
■Mtaatonomoh M b a  No. 58, 
tOKht, wUl hold it« rofu lu ' »>Mt- 
twy in tinker Hall Ntonday'at 8 
p.m.

. The executive board c t  the 
Wbmea’a Auxiliary of Mancheeter 
Memorial Hoapltal will meet Mon
day at 1 lun. at the board of the 
hoapltal.

A  concert by the faculty cham
ber enaemble of the University of 
OowiecUcut, scheduled for Mon
day, haa bem postponed until FOb. 
M  M  8:16 p.m. in Von der Mehden 
redtid hell at StoTva.

N E W  LOWER PRICES 

ON FROZEN

O RANGE
JUICE

2 for 49c 

4 for 95c

V  c/fiw

The Hartford County Associa
tion of Medloal Assistants will 
ineet Monday at the YWCA, Ann 
St, Hartford. A  buffet will be 
served at 7:30 p.m. The program 
will feature guest speakers from 
the Health Insurance C o u n c i l .  
Members and guests are Invited 
to the supper and meeting.

Ih e  Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
pastor o f Talcottvllle Congrega
tional Churdi, will be in charge of 
radio broadcasts sponsored by the 
Mancheeter Ministerial A^ocia- 
tlOH over station W IN P  Sunday at 
7:35 p.m. and dally next week at 
7:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor 
o f Second Congregational Church, 
will conduct aervtcea Sunday at 
6:40 a.m. at the chapel at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

The Couples Club of C e n t e r  
Congregational Church will have 
a potluck tomorrow at 6:45 p.m. 
at Woodruff Hall. Miss K a r i n  
Jemsson, exchange student from 
Sweden, will be guest speaker.

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew's Church will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the church. 
The Rev. Philip Hussey, pastor, 
will speak on “ Devotion to the 
Blessed Sacrament, Yesterday and 
Today.” Members of standing 
committee will meet In individual 
groups before the program.

The Manchester Philatelic So
ciety will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at North Methodist Church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
three pages from their collections 
for display and judging. Circuit 
books will be available.

CASH and CARRY SPECIAL 
2x4" 8 FT. LONG

SPRUCE •-'̂  49 '= 
FIR 52°

2 M AIN STREET— TEL. MI 9-5295

O w m  J. MUotisy. 880 W lndwr 
B t, to otettoum o f 8 t  Mtotiartto 
OoUm *  Ahmml AaaoetoMon vtmt- 
Matot'a dimer, ‘niuntdey wt 8 pm.

tot
Itonaliigtiaii.

The lUnr. CtoraM H. •upont. 
pwitodenit o< the WtoooeW

ooMega tonce 1*68, wUl be tlw 
g u ^  of honor. He will report 
on ttte acbooi’e progroM < h it^  
the part year end Ka pronpaoto for 
tile dmvent year.

M tT H U R ilill

'Mi';

T h t
Peneaat «t O. •. Wenttnr

: « ^ i
antoing tMnpendtomii Mgb 8a 
MbTH oI m  oeU lenlgkL lert;(<ta 
the teene. Snaday etoddy wlMr a 
4 In 18 elianee e l anew ■ > | -'v,

g , i i  M ’'

&

VOL. NO. I l l  P A O I IM n r  B E C n O N -f lU B U R B U  TODAY) MANCHESTER, CONN^ SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 196S (Olaaalfled AdverMeing on Pege 10) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Mr. PAUL
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS NEW

ALLURE
BEAUTY SALON

190 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
PHONE 643-0109 PARKING

JOHN McLa ug h lin , scJ m  raprasMtotlvg. rtcom- 
niMids the following Volite<Rated Used Cors.

*92 OLDS. $3645
Deloxe 98 convertible

*61 OLDS. $20^
F-88 4-door sedan

’SO OLDS. $2995
Deluxe 98 4-door sedan

*59 CADIH. $2595
Model 6t convertible

CALL  
M l 3-2411

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
MOTOR SALES

512 WEST CENTER STREET

When You Want The 

ITALIAN nZZA
IN  MANCHESTER CALL

649-3700
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR

VIC'S PIZZA
WE HAVE NO BRANCHES— ME ARE 

A T  THE SAME OLD ST.AND

153 M ID D LE TU RN PIKE
TUESDAY Thru FR ID AY—8 A.M. to 11 PM. 

•U m nU kAY 8 A J f. to  MOODNIGHT—SUNDAY 4 PM.-IO FAL

VIC'S PIZZA
,v- D IAL 449^700— 153 MIDDLE TPKE.

H O U SE Si. HAILE
MAM STRIET, MANCHISTIR Ml I.412S

OPENTONITEtlS
DOUBLE

G REEN  S T A M P S
TONITE and SATURDAY
with all cash purchases . . . Come in and get 
your full share of W INTER CLEARAN CE BAR- 

G A IN S  and Double Green Stamps, too!

Summit St. Storm Drain Progress
steel shoring holds back the earth in a 17%-foat cut on Summit St. where the S.D.&W. Oonrtruc- 
tion Co. of Hartford la laying a storm drain. The company bid 832,756 to Inetall the pipe, which 
the town provided for albout 85,600. Coat of the project win be about 855,000, including the pipe, 
which is a decrease from coat estimates two years ago, of 860,000 not Including the pipe. The 
pipe will take water from Clifton and HolUater Sta. and carry it through Summit St. to WWto 
Brook. (Herald photo by Oflara).

Two Arrested 
In Accidents

A  Bloomfield mam and a Green- 
lawn, N. Y., resident have been 
arrested by Manchester police who 
investigated two motor vehicle ac
cidents, one yesterday and one 
early today. One person received 
minor injuries and three cars had 
to be tocwiad away after the 
crashes, police reported.

Walter K. Bruce 32, of Bloom
field, early today rolled his car 
over on W. Middle Tpke., east of 
the southbound entrance to Rt. 15, 
police said. Bruce, who was treat
ed at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for a left shoulder injury, is 
charged with fallura to drive in 
an established lane and to ordered 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Feb. 25.

Police said that Bruce, driving 
east on the turnpike, lost control 
of his car and hit a snow bank. 
The car turned completely over 
and came to rest upright some 72 
feet beyond the point of impact. 
The car, which had extensive left 
side and roof damiage, knocked 
down two mail boxes and three 
guard posts. Patrolman Richard 
A. Thurston noted that the vehi
cle left some 234 feet of tire marks 
before the crash. The car was 
towed from the scene.

Sebastian Allano, 50, of Green- 
lawn, N.Y., yesterday afternoon 
was charged with Improper back
ing and was ordered to appear in 
Manchester’s Circuit Court 12 Feb 
25. He posted a 820 bond.

Aliano was arrested after po
lice investigated a two-car crash 
on W. Middle Tpke. at Tower Rd. 
which occurred at 4 p.m. Police 
said that Allano had been driving 
east on the turnpike and his car 
veered Into the westbound Ian. 
when he had trouble with the 
steering apparatus. He stopped the 
car and proceeded to back up into 
his lane and struck a second east- 
bound car, operated by Harry K. 
Swanson, 51, of 313 Adams St.

Swanson was shaken up but did 
not require medical treatment, po
lice said. Both cara were towed 
away, the Swanson vehicle with 
extensive left side and front fen
der damage, and the Aliano car 
with rear-end damage. Patrolman 
Leo R, Grover investigated.

NOTICE— LAST OA1X.I
Rubbers and 

Aretics Repaired
SKATES

SHARPENED
H o u L o w  T r e -
GROUND /  D C

SA M  YU  LYES
Same Side As Watkins 

23 OAK STREET

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M r  W ' i  . INC,

■i i. V. \ iN - i i : i : i ; i  
Mil,;.■•II

ivork)  illc j  K’ r>.,;L!71

always appreciated..

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FAMOUS BRAND NAMES

MEN'S SUITS, SPORT COATS 
TOPCOATS and SLACKS

YOUR CHOICE: MICHAELS STERNS, J & F, CRICKETEER 8nd HUBBARD
Suits. Were 49.95 to 89.95. N O W ............................................... 39.90 to 71.95
Sport Coats. Were 29.95 to 39.95. NOW  .................................. 23.95 to 31.95
Topcoats. Were 39.95 to 65.00. N O W .........................................29.90 to 52.00
Slacks. Were 8.99 to 17.99. N O W ..................................................7.19 to 14.39

C A N D I E S
M EN’S and BOYS'

WINTER JACKETS

20% OFF
M EN’S FAMOUS BRAND NAM E

SPORT SHIRTS

3.99
Were to S.95. Sixes S-M-L-XL

EN-nRE STOCK OF CHILDREN’S

BAMBURY WINTER COATS

Vi OFF!
Were 17.99 to 29.99. NOW  ..................................................  11.99 to 19.99

SIzM 8 to 6x. 1 to 14

Froth, cUlktom 

Russell Stover Candies 

ore the perfed 9«ft I

U J 2  U).GiFT B O X . .  8 2 3 6

QUINN’S PHARMACY
878 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

M EN’S CADET STYLE 

(LEATH ER 1X.IIOW PATCHES)

BRUSHED ALL  WOOL

CARDIGANS

12.99
Were 18.95

Don't get caught this Winter without a
UNIVERSAL C U S T O M  

r - R E - E N G I N E E R E D

GARAGE

LADIES’ UN-TRIMMED and 

MOU’TON TRIMMED

WINTER COATS

NOW 33'®®
W « «  45.00

CHILDREN’S PILE LINED  

W ATER REPELLENT POPLIN  

HOODED

SNOW SUITS

8.77
Were 14.99. Sizes 3 to 6z. 

LADIES’ MINK TRIMMED

DRESS COATS

48**-58"'
Were 69.99 and 79.99

P R l C r O  80O M

eagU yw ta to rin d  4

LADIES’ F U LLY  LINED  ALL  WOOL

CAPRI SLACKS
Were 10.99

Sizes 8 to 18. Black, browi), graj, loden: FuHy lined for 
more .comfort and they hold thdr shape better, too! 

Sportswear—Sectmd Floor

tot Payment. Oct. 1963

Read Herald Advs.

1. nrotoci your cor from tha ravogm 
of wintar wwthwl 

3. Eottor ttartinQ on odd MomitiQil 
S. No (Rggina-etd oftor.mowitonnd 

VISiT OUR OfSKAr
EXIT 49-CoM.T’pike

OPEN SUNDAYS 

FHON6 C O ilfC T

HO 7-6396

Without oMig«Unoi4MM*efid FREEertdogne

C ITY____u

REG. 4.99 to 8.99— LADIES’

llBBSESaUMCEETS

Vi to V4 OfF!
U D ItS 'SK IR T S

All wool ptolds mUI obeehi, Alto d u n a  
obMob la toUd Mlon.

Were 7.99 to 10.99

4.88
SportmtEito BtoonJ floor

LADIES' BULKY KNIT SWEATERS
Cardigan and pullover styles. Sizes 34 to 40. Were 10.99 

to 14.99̂

Sportswear—Seeond Floor

FREE M A IM  STREET P A R K IN G

R i ^  T r i ^ p ^  
In Mass Tmlt 
From Piers

N E W  YORK (A P ) -  Gov- 
ernment agents operated ft 
trading company for four or 
five months to help gather 
evidence against 20 men ac
cused of stealing a half-mil
lion dollars worth of mer
chandise from port of New  
York piers, U.S. Atty. Robert 
M. Morgenthau said today.

Wwtsnto tor tha men .war. to- 
auad lata Friday. Uarly today IT 
had been taken into euetody.

Federal authorities, New York 
Caty police, New Jereey state 
troopers imd investisatore of the 
Bl'State Waterfront Oommleeicn 
participated. in the wholesale 
roundup,

Morgehthau, who will proseouts 
the ease, said the men were 
charged with a single conspiracy 
to remove goods from U.S. Ois- 
tome custody and control.

He said It was part of the oon- 
spiracy to deliver goods and re
ceive payment tor them at the 
A.SR. Trading Oo., 44 Eldrldge 
St., Manhattan. This waa the trad
ing company, ho said, that govern' 
ment agents operated.

Morgenthau acknowledged that 
the government set up the A.ftR. 
Trading Co.

Among the things taken were 
Belgian linens, transistor radios, 
Japanese fabrics, German earner 
aa, six German baasocne and 
sporting equipment, he said.

Waterfront Commlseloner Jo- 
■eph Halts said the thefts ^>- 
peared to be the work of an or
ganisation and not a single man. 
Most of the goods confiscated are 
listed as never having Isinded in 
this country, he said.

No figure waa given on how 
much of the 8500,000 in stolen 
merchandise was recovered.

The largest single theft hap
pened last Thursday nlg^t when 
31 bales of woolen goods with a 
commercial value of 8100,000 was 
taken from a pier on the Hudson 
River, Morgenmau said. OttMr -pU- 
torage, he said, took place at 
Bush Terminal, Brooklyn. Hobok
en, N.J., piers and at other Hud
son River piers.

Taken into custody and ar
raigned before U.8. Oommleeloner 
Carle N. Btohopp were:

|al DerUngtiwL^.. fweph Bulo,

(Ooatlnitod eu Pag* Three)

120 BanKs eSfed 
In Rate Fixing 
In Minnesota

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—The fed
eral government has begun a dou
ble-barreled legal action against 
30 Minnesota banking and flnan- 
oial Instltutione, maridng the flyet 
use of the Sherman Antitrust law, 
against banks.

Three Indictments returned by 
a federal grand Jury Friday 
named 18 banks, a bank holding 
company and a clearing house in 
the criminal action.

Government attorneys said they 
will bring compEuUon civil suits 
Monday asking eourU to prohibit 
the rate-fixing activltlea eharged 
in the Indictments.

The Indictments cllnuuced an in
vestigation that began in Septem 
ber IMI. It was headed by Samuel 
Flatow, a Justice Depurbnent at
torney.

Among the counts in the indict 
mente were charges that the 
banks acted in concert to fix 
rates, terms and condiUena on 
loans Moured by bank stock, fixed 
rates of Interest tor correspondent 
banks, a(gd in general agreed « i  
relatfam" with correspondent 
banks.

Ooireepondent banks are those 
in smaller towns which roly on 
Ug city banks to clear otaecks and

(Oontinaed on Page H u m )

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Hannon,

. Hannon Dies, 
Priest for 33 Years

State News 
Roundup

Clash over Letter 
Highlights Trial

Hannon,-. W S f
CKontb. (Med aaiiy tto|a morning 

to
' 6 ^  fiM jly 'a  wedc alwto.k* w «a 
eilttoken ka the churota rootory.

Death oame at 8:40 a.m. to the 
6S-year-old monrtgnor, a pileet 
tor nearly 88 yeEus and paetor of 
B t Jaiuea* Church since 1048.

A  hospital ofndal said the 
cauM of deaith was a oerebrsl 
hetnorthage. Megr. Hannon had 
been unconscious since he was ad
mitted to the hospital last Satur
day.

During hie nearly 14 years in 
Mandiester, he waa responsible, 
wholly or in part, for eeveral ma
jor Catholic building projects.

I I m  blggesfc p ro ject' waa the 
eonstruotlon of the 8300,000 
Church o f the Assumption, dedi
cated In September 1854, to serve 
Catholics on the Wert Side who 
bad formerly been served as a mis
sion of S t  James’ Church. He al
so supervised the reconstruction of 
a private home to a rectory to 
house the priests of the new 
church.

In hie own pariah, Msgr. Hannon 
supervised the complete renova
tion of the intwior of the churrii 
and the renovation and addition to 
S t  James’ School.

He .waa also director of a cam
paign to raise funds for the Bast 
Ctotholle High School construction.
. He was elevated to Domestic 

Prelate, w l^  the title Right Rev
erend Monaigaor, by Pope John 
X X m  Oct. 37, 1860. The appoint
ment waa announced by the Most 
Rev. Henry J. O 'Kten, Archbishop 
o f Hartford, on Dec. 1 that year.

Xtogr. Hannon had been dean of 
the eastern section of the HeltI- 
ford catholic Archdiocese since

Month-Old Congress 
Has Blank Scoreboard

By WHXIAM F. ARBOOABT
WASHINGTON (AP)—The 88th 

Oongress to a month old today 
and etui iU laglalatlvo ecoreeard 
to a blank.

What’s moN, ao entries an  an- 
pected, soon.

An next week to an unofficial
holiday out of reepeot to Abraham 
Lincoln, whom many members ton euloglM at patriotic caremo- 
Blas back home. The Seniato and 
the Houm plan to meet only twice 
during the week—the Ocnatitutton 
nquiraa that—but the “no buel- 
itos’’ rtgn win be hanging in both 
chambers.

From opening day, ' Jan. 8, 
through Thursday, the Senate de
bated the wtodom of odrUng flU- 
husters. It flnalto daddsd nr do 
toothlirt, but the dtotolcn paved the 
Way tor commltteea to crgaoiM 
and start grinding cut legtobtidn. 
 ̂Tha Bouse, having no iartoua 

’ OT buster probtems. has passed 
nnd sent to the BenaU two bills. 
OiM would allow the Army loJtnd 
tome tents and otiicr pquipmari 
to tha Btoy Soonta tor their annual 
Jhmborea. The other wodld make

hi . EM

.Two o^MT bins hre rsaf^,,far 
canridarsttoac They iwaild 

litlqn ‘ pnymentn

I >vd)0 have lost the use of their 
vocal cords.

That's the legislative crop for 
tiM year to date—not an unusual 
rituation. It takea until the end 
of February to get committees 
omnlaed.

Praaident Kennedy has sent 
Oongreaa eight meseages, with 
more to come. They outline the 
legislative program the President 
wants the 8Rb Oongress to enact 
during the two years of ita exlst- 
anoe. If It ooealders only half of 
the admtnletratlon’e propoaala this 
year, Omgrese oogld be in seseton 
wh«i the snow f ^  next winter.

Perhapo tbs first real teat of 
the congrassional iemper wlU 
oorae eariy next month wtato the 
Initial i4»iropriatlbn bUl of the 
mar to suMoiled to hit the House 
floor. It will provide additional 
funds tor todemi agencloo which 
claim OsigTBM cut them too mu 
las8 year or who have encounten 
financial proUana they dhta’t 
toreeee in IMS.
, The ^prapriation Un may test 
tha sinew y of htaartiean de
mands tor dtop cuts In new funds 
OMflnanee a record peacetime 
hudget.
’ The ouOooit' tberMft4r to tor n 
major fight every week or w  until 
the nwHwl aastor reoeos, and 
more of the aame tatU late in 
the jrwr uBtosa tentative plana tor 
njttid-supuaer vnonfien are adopt*Irnff

18, 1 ^ ,  whan the First Sy. 
^oraated'posts for 13 deans to 

the at^bishop in supervis-
■parishw. . . . .
’ ;waa-wbttRl.OpL 6, 1804, in 

RoiBarvUIe, Mass., son of the lata 
iilBtdel J. HehnOn and Mary E. 
Fiieney Hannon. He moved with 
Ms family to Hartford when he 
was six.

He attended the Immaculate 
Coiyceptkm School in Hartford be
fore entering St. Thomas Seminary 
in Bloomfield to begin study for 
the priesthood. He also studied at 
St. Mary’s Seminary in Baltimore, 
Md., and later again at St. Thom
as Seminary.

He was ordained at the Cathe
dral of St. Joee{* May 8, 1824, 
by the late Bishop Maurice F. Mc- 
AuUffe. He said his first Mass 
three days later in the basement 
church of St. Thomeui the Apostle 
In West Hartford.

Msgr. Hannon’s first assignment 
was as {ueistEUit pastor of the 
Cathedral of St. Joseph, where he 
served for 16 years. During much 
of that time he was chaplain to 
St. FYancls Hospital.

Prom 1845-48, he served as pas
tor of (Jhrlst the King Church In 
Old Lyme.

In July 1848 he was appointed 
pastor of St. James' Church to 
succeed the late Rev. John L. 
Loughran, who died a month be
fore.

Msgr. Hannon was secretary of 
the St. Thomas Seminary Alumni 
Association in 1848 and was ap
pointed to the seminary’s Advisory 
Board in Temporal Affairs in 1956. 
He was also a former cliaplain to 
Gibbons Assembly, (Tatholic Ladles 
of dolumibus, and a former direc
tor of the Manchester unit of the 
American Red Cross.

He is survived by a sister. Miss 
Bernice M. Hannon of West Hart
ford. A  brother, Paul V. Hannon of 
Hartford, died last October.

A  solemn Pontifical Mass o f re- 
queim will be celebrated Tuesday 
r t  10:30 a.m. at St. James’ Church 
by the Most Rev. John F. Hackett, 
Auxiliary Bishop o f the Archdio
cese of Hartford.

Throe other Masses will be oel-

(Continued on Page Throe)

NEW  H AVEN  (A P )— The 
peonage trial of David Shack- 
ney of Middlefield was ad 
joumed to Wednesday after 
Luis Humberto Oros, main 
government witness, com
pleted his sixth day on the 
stand yesterday.

Highlight of yesterday's session 
was a clash between defense Euid 
prosecution over what sections of 
a letter written by Oros tq ^ ls  
mother in Mexico City could be 
introduced as evidence.

The letter weub one Shackney's 
defense counsel, Howsurd Jacobs, 
presented while cross-examining 
Oros. It contains Oros' account 
o f how his fEunily of seven spent 
Christmas In 1862 on the Shackney 
farm, where he clidms they were 
held in Involuntary servitude.

Jrtobs quoted a section favor
able to Shacknefy: "Father (Shack
ney) and son are obviously very 
good people, the same em the lady, 
becauae they come with candy, 
chocolates and presents for every
body,”  the letter states.

Assistant U.S. District Attorney 
jEunes D. O’Connor, the prosecu
tor, srtd there was another paa- 
sage in the letter that Jacobs had 
omitted. O’Connor ssdd he wanted 
K introduced aa evidence.

Jacobs objected, saying the sec
tion did not relate to his cross-ex
amination.

Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld 
said he would rule on the point 
when the trial resumes Wednes- 
day.

The letter over which the dis
pute arose yesterday waa another 
o f a series of exhibits that the de
fense counsel has presented to try 
to show that Oros often expressed 
satisfaction with his family’s life 
on the Shackney farm.

Admitted to Suit
NEW  HAVEN ( AP )  — Demo- 

<n:aUc State (Chairman John M. 
Bailey and R e p u b l i c a n  State 
Chairman A. Searle Pinney have 
received p e r m i s s i o n  to Inter
vene in legislative reapportion- 
mmiAulta penAng la U.S. District 
Court. '

In addition, three of Plnney’s top 
lieutenants were granted the right 
to Intervime Ip a ruling handed 
down yesteMay by Judge Robert 
P. Anderson.

The Andereon ruling accepted 
Intervention by the five men only 
as individuals, not as officials of 
their respective party organlxa- 
tlons.

This suited the GOP leaders, as 
their petition had asked that they 
be considered as i n d i v i d u a l s .  
Bailey, however, had applied as 
Democratic State Chairman (he Is 
also national chairman) and the 
petitimi had asked that the state 
Democratic organization also be 
allowed to Intervene.

Iraqi Rebels Claim  
Kassem, Aides Killed

Abdel Salam Mohammed 
Aref, once a deputy of Iraqi 
Premier Abdel Karim Kas
sem, was appointed president 
today following a miUtary in- 
spirto revolt in Bagdad, Bag
dad Radio said. (A P  Photo
fax).

Curtises Cruising 
O u H o n e y  m o o n

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )—Actor 
Tony Ckirtto and his teen-Eige bride 
German actress Christine Kauf- 
mann signed up tor a cruise on 
nearby Lake Mead today — first 
dM  of their honeymoon.

Both admitted they were nerv
ous at their wedding Friday night.

Curtis, 87, and bUss Kaulmann, 
18, were married in a five-minute 
civil ceremony before Clark Coun
ty District Judge George Mar- 
■hall.

Only eix persons witnessed the 
ceremony in the Hotel Rlvlera’a 
Imperial Suite, among tiiem, actor 
Kirk Douglaa aa best man and 
Douglas’ wife, Anne, as matron 
of boEur.

It was Miss Kaufmann’s first 
marriage, Curtis’ seconiL He was 
divorced lart year trom  actress 
Janet Lalgh.

After the oarematiy, at a  raoep- 
tton in tha suite, newsmen were 
admitted briefly.

The bride, in a  ] ^ e  blue cock
tail dren , fingered her bouquet 
nervously, amltod thinly and told 
reporten tow was very happy.

ea M g a  XwaX

(Oontinaed on Page Three)

C o u r t  Takes 
Barnett C a s e  
U n d e r  Study

NEW ORLEANS (A P )—A feder
al appeals court hM taken the 
criminal emtempt case against 
Mississippi’s governor and lieuten- 
EUit governor under study after 
first rejecting a plea to let the 
state bear the responsibility.

The 6th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals gave no hint when it 
might rule on the battery of mo
tions presented Friday and move 
Ediead with the chargee.

However, C3Uef Judge Elbert P. 
Tuttle of Atlanta laid th? court 
would not delay Its study the 
motions made in behalf of Gov. 
Ross Barnett EUid Lt. Gov. Paul B. 
Johnson Jr.

The two have been ordered to 
show why they should not be held 
in criminal contempt for trying to 
block the enrollment of Negro 
Jsunes H. Meredith into the Uni
versity of Mississippi.

At the outset of yesterday’s 
hearing, the court—with eight of 
its nine judges on the bench — 
made it clear that Barnett and 
Johnson must shoulder any btome 
tor their suits themselves.

The ruling came when Mlssie- 
eippi attorneys asked that tha 
etate be made a party to the case. 
The actions of Barnett uid John
son— ŵho each personally turned 
Meredith beck from the Ole Mias 
gates — ‘ ‘were the acts of the 
state,’ ’ they cltUmed.

Barnett and Johnson almie were 
Involved, government attorti'eys 
argued. They alone are asked to 
answer, the government said.

The judges allowed 'state attor
neys to argue for Barnett and 
Johnson — neither of whom have 
appeared at any of the lengthy 
contempt bearings.

The session then evolved into 
complex oral arguments on tech
nical motions filed earlier.

Mississippi asked dismissal of 
the charges on grounds ths Inte- 
gratipn order was not valid; tha 
appeals court lacked jurisdiction; 
the charges were not properly pre
pared.

They asked the court to consider 
tha two men’s esses separately. 
And they said Barnett and John- 
■m were entitied to Jury trials.

Tha same appeals court held the 
two offloiala in civil contempt last 
year but never has imposed any 
penalty. With the matter pending, 
It ordered the Justice Department 
to ^(Toceed with the erlmmal eon- 
tonipt pirooaadtaifa.

Kennedy Says 
He Hopes Reds 
L e a v e  C u b a

WASHINGTON (A P )—President 
Kenntoy is reported to have ex-

gressed hope that the problem of 
ovlet troops In Oiba will be re
solved by the time he leaves for 

(tosta Rica in mid-March.
U.S. diplomatic InformEints said 

Friday that Kennedy voiced this 
hope during a White House meet
ing Thursday with Costa Rica’s for
eign minister, Daniel Oduber.

However, the sources empha
sized that Kennedy did not specify 
or predict a deadline after which 
some action might be taken.

At his Thursday news confer
ence, the President recalled that 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev had, 
promised that Russian troops will 
be withdrawn from Cuba in due 
time. He said the United States is 
trying to determine through dis
cussions when this may come 
about.

U.S. and Latln-American diplo
mats discounted one report which 
quoted the President as telling an 
unidentified Latin-American diplo
mat Thursday that he Is 'confident 
Soviet troops will be off the IsUuid

This to the entrance to the Iraqi defense ministry building in 
Baghdad where rebels attacked )rtth planes and tanks yesterday 
in a successful revolt against the government of FTemier Abdel 
Karim Kassem. (A P  Photofax).

Judge to Question 
Ransom Legality

MIAMI, Fla. ( AP )—A federal^ Another question, he said. Is

(Continued on Page Three)

U.S. C h a r g e s  
Igor C a s s i n i  
Trujillo Agent

By HARRY KELLY 
WASHINOTON (A P )—Debonair 

Igor Cassini, who writes of the 
Smiut Bet under the nmne ‘ ‘Qiolly 
Knickerbocker,”  has been indicted 
on clwrges of failing to register 
as a publicity agent for the Do
minican regime of the late Rafael 
TruJlUo.

The 47-year-old society colum
nist, younger brother of Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy's dress designer, 
Oleg Cassini, labeled the charge 
untrue.

” I  'am confident I  wUl be 
cleared of this technical charge 
of non-registration,”  he said. ,

The Justice Department said a 
federal grand jury, investigating 
Dominican lobbying in the United 
States, returned a four-count In
dictment against Cassini Friday.

A  department spokesmEui said 
the Jury accused Cassini of shar
ing fees of almost 8300,000 for 
spreading “ pollticrt propEiganda”  
to Improve the tarnished image 
of the TruJiUo government.

The period covered in the in
dictment is from June 1959 to No
vember 1861. Dictator Trujillo was 
assassinated in May 196L

Also named in two counts of the 
Indictment was R. Paul England' 
er, 76-year-old New York lawyer. 
He was accused o t conspiring with 
Cassini to 'violate the 1988 Foreign 
Agmta Regtotratlon Act.

Each alleged violation oarrlea a 
maximum penalty of fiv «  yeare 
in prison and 810,000 fine.

(jtMsini runs a Park Avenue 
miblic relaUofis firm, MEudial 
Co., in New York.

"Like dozens of other public re- 
latioos firms and law firms which 
reprasent foreign govenunenta, 
our pubUo relations firm ahrays 
reglatered when wo represented 
certain foreign natione,’ ’ ha said 
in a statement,

“We did not ragtoter tor the

judge says the flow of ransom 
to Fidel Castro may be illegal, 
and indicates he may take steps 
to find out.

U.S. District Judge Emett C. 
Choate made his remarks in re
jecting a petitioner’s contention 
yesterday that shipment of food 
and drugs from this country to 
Cuba is treason.

While Choate was discussing the 
legality of ransom payments, 
more than 100 new refugees, in
cluding some with U.S. citizen
ship, were reaching Miami by 
Edrlift that took 15,000 pounds of 
rsmsom to Havana.

Choate gave plaintiff Douglas 
R. Voorhees EUid three defendants 
10 days to submit briefs on wheth
er Choate has jurisdiction to rule 
on Voorhees’ petition to halt con
tinuing deliveries of $63 million 
in g (^ s  as payment for 1,113 
Cuba InvEislon prisoners Castro 
freed last December.

Voorhees, who has tried physlc- 
Edly several times to block the 
ransom deal, also contends that 
individuals engaged in it violate 
the Logan Act that forbids pri
vate citizens to negotiate with for
eign governments.

Choate said the deal would be 
a clear violation of the act if con
ducted by individuals. But, he 
said, “ there’s no question the gov
ernment’s in it.”

A question, said Choate, Is 
whether the executive branch has 
authority to pay tax money for 
ransom.

whether U.S. citizens should be 
permitted to finance Castro on a 
voluntary basis.

Choate asked, “ how would we 
stop this situation if it continues? 
This is a serious thing. It con
cerns everyone. We must deter
mine whether this is a voluntary 
effort or a government effort.

" I f  I do not have jurisdiction, 
I  can and might myself refer it 
to the gTEUid jury.”

Choate, a 72-year-oId Republi
can, made one ruling in yester
day’s hearing. He rejected Voor
hees’ contention that treason was 
Invoked in the ransom issue.

The judge said the fact that 
the United States broke diploma
tic relations with Chiba doe.s not 
make Cuba legally an enemy na
tion.

Yesterday’s first Pan-Am plane 
to Chiba unloaded vital commodi
ties and brought back US passen
gers—all that could be crammed 
aboard the DC6B. Another small
er plane flew to Havana and 
brought back 27 more who had 
clearance to leave Communist 
Cuba.

The new arrivals told of seeing 
R.ussians everywhere In Chiba, 
and also many Chinese Commu
nists.

Alberto Ferrer, 31, speculated 
a brisk military building program 
was under way in Chiba. Ferrer 
said there was much activity at 
an eastern Chiban cement factory 
which employed him.

Volunteer 
Aid Asked 
For Revolt

By WEBB M oKINLEY
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )—  

Rebel firing squads have exe
cuted Iraq’s overthrown Pre
mier Abdel Kerim Kassem, 
and three of his top lieuten
ants, the Baghdad radio an
nounced today.

The executions took place after 
the capture of Kassem and his 
aides by army rebels who staged 
a lightning revolt Friday, tha 
broadcast said.

Earlier broadcasts by the new 
pro-Nasser regime had said Kas
sem was “ destroyed” but gave no 
details of his reported death. It 
was believed by some that he 
could have fled from his besieged 
defense ministry and made good 
his escape by boat on the Tigris 
River.

Another broadcast today said 
that the bodies of two of Kassem’s 
lieutenants had been found by sol
diers in the rubble of the bombed- 
out ministry. As soon as the an
nouncer read his statement, other 
voices were heard shoutli^ that 
the "mad dictator has met his 
death beneath the feet of the peo
ple.”

Indicating that anti-Communist 
rebels may not yet have extended 
their supremacy everywhere, oth
er broadcasts urged people to ro- 
port to recruiting centers Emd en
list to defend the revolt against 
Kassem’s supporters.

Borders and airports remEdned 
sealed oft from the rest of the 
world and Iraals were warned 
that violators cl a curfsw would 
be shot.

Syria, Irtui’ s northwest neighbor 
closed Its own borders and hnmed 
tor possible trouble from the pro- 
Nasser new regime. The situation 
in Damascus, where pro-Naaser 
students had demonstrated against 
the government last month, was 
described as tense.

Turkey, on the northeastern bor
der, alerted ita gendarmerte Emd 
air force units cm the frontier. 
Prime Minister Ismet inemu waa 
quoted In the Turkish press aa 
saying “ my guess is Nasser has 
a finger In this affair.”

The tenor of accounts in tha 
Turkish press Indicated the writ
ers believed the revolt was Justi
fied.

9

Moonshiner Fired

Somebody Broke Code^ 
Revenooers ’on March

NEWPORT, Tenn. (A P )—". . .^Elght bullet holes were found in
The revenue officera’s a cornin’

. . gonna tesu* yo’ still house 
down.”

This refrain from the mountain 
ballad ’ ’Dariln’ Ck>rey” might well 
have been written about Cocke 
County, which Alcohol Tax Unit 
agents call the moonshine capital 
of the world. And this time the 
"revenooers” cre  coming with a 
vengeance. The code of the hills 
has been broken.

Sheriff Kin Holt says he ordin
arily is not Interested in raiding 
or “ cutting”  stills, aa he calls it, 
but when moonshiners shoot at 
rovanut men, that’s another mat
ter.

State and federal agents moved 
into the county’s hill country—43 
mllea oast of Knoxville—en masse 
this week after moonshiners 
opened up on two State Revenue 
Departmrait agents with rifle fire 
Mtoday. Since then, 76 state and 
federal agents have broken up 40 
BtlUa and poured 12,600 gallons of 
good corn mash out on the
ground.

The ew iteinit stems from ri
te  tea at Iba ATV agsata* aav.

the vehicle.
Nobody was hurt, but this broke 

the unwritten code of the hills, 
which says revenuers and moon
shiners don’t shoot at each other.

ATU Chief William Watkins 
said: “ When we would apprehend 
a man at a still and he ran, wa 
would never shoot at him. I f  wa 
could not run him down, then he 
got away.”

Holt says making moonshine to 
sorhething the community accepts; 
Years ago, everybody did it, and 
they took their chances on gatting 
caught.

Some whiaky is sold locally, tha 
sheriff said, but most goes into 
neighboring counties. Moonshiners 
are wary about running it across 
into neaurby North Carolina tor 
fear of more trouble trom federal 
agenta, he said.

(Jrackdowns art pratty sen 
less, ths sheriff intunated. In 
few months thny spring up akato," 
he aaid.

Friday, a city newoman arrivad 
to cover the ralda and oooei an* 
countered a moonabinar. Rad tha 
agents dastroyad ail tha atilto hi 
tha araat ha askad.

B w

(Continued on Page Three)

Bulletins
Culled from A P  W irei

TANKER SOUGHT 
NEW YORK (AP ) —  Tha air 

and sea search oontinoed today 
for a missing American tankor 
with a crew of 89 aboard. Tha 
Coast Guard described the cap
tain as a punctual maa who or
dinarily would roport by radto 
if his ship was delayed. SInea 
noon Thursday, when the Bfartan 
Sulphur Queen was doe at Nor
folk, Va., there has been no 
word from the 8K4-foa4 ahlp, a 
converted tanker ot World War 
n  vintage. She to mlsalng aoma- 
when In the South Attantte ttw 
Coast Guard said.

DRAFT CALL HIKED 
WASHDfOTON (AP) — The 

Army will draft 18,MO men In 
April—the iargeat nMothly quota 
since Jasiaary 1963—to nelp II 
reach a temporary faicreaae ih 
htreEigtfa. H m  draft ealL an* 
nounoed by the Detenae Deport, 
ment to 1.6M larger than the 
one for March and eompareo 
with a 4,066 quota for hwt maath 
and this. Drrtt ooito wil] to 
larger than usual In the next. 
few months aa the Army hoikto 
to a temporary taonase of 36,666 
to repiaee mea completing thetr 
servloe. Thn Army Ii aaoiertMd 
686,666 mea by Jidy.

TREATY DENOUNCED 
MOSCOW (A P )—Pravda to* 

day denoonced the Froaeli-Oet* 
man treaty ot eooperatloa aa a  
grave threat ta  peaca 
the Oansaas to auqilii 
hoaito and nnlaaah total 
monnelear war. T3w ergaa of 1 
Soviet Oomnmatot 
ed that the 
would to forced to 
Ita detooaea. In aa edit 
poper attacked Fraaee jtagf i 
oomlag what K eallad a 
otrow adoatoa.
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6  Town Posts Vacated*■ t

In Last Six Months
resignation this week of Controller Jay Etlinger brings 

to six the number of posts the town must hll. In the past 
■ix months the posts of water and sewer superintendent, 
planing engineer, police captain, senior engineering aide and 
Ibnnum in Um water and sewer^ 
OMutment have became vacant.

Controller EtUnger will leave 
Tab. 15, although he will stay on 
call to the town until March 1. 
The town and the State Ehnpldy- 
ment Service will advertise for a 
■uccessor, said General Manager 
Rieha^ Martin yesterday, and the 
state will supeiwise the qualifying 
examination.

Fred Thrall, auperintendent of 
the water and sewer departments, 
retired in October.

The appointment of Thrall's suc- 
eeaaor v^ll not be made, said Mar
tin, until the responsibilities of 
the post are sorted out. Martin 
said he was still not sure whether 
the engineering and accounting 
duties related to the post at pres
ent should be transferred to the 
engineering and controller's de
partments.

The foreman'i post in the water 
and sewer department became 
vacant when Lawrence Wittkofske 
waa appointed acting superintend
ent of the department.

Police Capt. Walter R. Cassells 
Sr. died Nov. B.

An examination for the captain
cy will be held by the state in the 
near future. At the same time, 

.said Martin, examinations win be 
held for lieutenant and sergeant, 
because presumably there wil) be 
a vacancy in one of these posts 
with the appointment of a captain.

Former Planning Engineer Ed
ward Rybcryk resigned his post 
last month to become executive 
director of the Manchester Rede
velopment Agency.

The appointment of his succes
sor la the responsibility of the 
planning commission.

Martin Alvord. chairman of the 
commission, said the closing date 
for fUing applications is Feb. 15. 
There will be a couple of candi
dates, at least, he said. The state 
la alM recruiting candidates. A 
choice will be made sometime in 
March or April, he said.

Salaries for all of these posts 
are part of this year’s budget.

For one other post, that of 
executive director of the develop
ment agency, no allowance was 
made In the current budget: con
sequently, no effort has been made 
to hire such a director. The for
mer director. Richard Tibbets, was 
let go in 1960.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. Pelli, M.D.
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Bolton

Wedding

Curtises Cruising 
O n H o n e y  m o o n

(Continued from Page One)

Sauer-Robinson
Miss Nancy Robinson of Man

chester became the bride of Wil
liam N. Sauer Jr. of Bolton, Sat
urday, Feb. 2, at Concordia Luth
eran Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 100 Ver
non St. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William N. Sau
er, French Rd., Bolton.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of nylon organza trimmed 
with Chantilly lace, designed with 
a Sabrina neckline, long tapered 
sleeves pointed at the wrist, fitted 
basque bodice,, and bouffant skirt 
with cabbage roses, terminating in 
a chapel train. Her fingertip veil 
of silk illusion was arranged from 
a large coronet of seed pearls, and 
she carried a white orchid on a 
white Bible.

Miss Karen Robinaon of Man
chester, a sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a cock- 
tail-length dress of rouge red vel
veteen, a white fur pillbox hat, 
and carried a white fur m u f f  
trimmed with fireking rosebuds 
and greens.

Miss Irene Recknagel of Man
chester, and Miss Doris Sauer of 
Bolton, a sister of the bridegroom, 

Their outfits

Mias Kaufmann said that immedi
ately after the wedding she tele
phoned her mother, Mrs, Gene
vieve Kaufmann, in Munich, Ger
many. _

At the recepUon singers Eddie 1 were ' tridesmaids 
Fisher and Edie Adams, both ap
pearing In Las Vegas, joined those 
who had witnessed the ceremony.
They included producer Sy Bart
lett; Sidney Korshak, attorney for 
the Riviera, and his wife; and 
Richard Feigen, an artist friend

‘^ c S ^ a n ^ r s  ^ d e  will retur. “
to H ollyw c^ Sunday night. Curtis A reception w af L id  in the
K a y I  «Pent their

The actor met the slender.

800 Receive 
Polio Serum, 

Make-up Set
School nurse, Mrs. Polly Oo- 

molli, reports 800 children and 
adults received Type m  Sabin po
lio vaccine Wednesday.

For those still interested who 
missed the clinic this week, a 
make-up session will be held Feb. 
20 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the health 
room at Bolton school. Reserva
tions should be made with Mrs. 
Comolli no later than Feb. 15 In 
order that sufficient vaccine may 
be obtained.

Type III vaccine is being offered 
as recommended by the State De
partment of Health to all pre
school and school children as well 
as adults 30 years of age or under 
(or, if over 30, the parents of small 
children), pregnant women, per
sons in epidemic situations and 
those planning foreigpi travel.

These recommendatiems, Mrs. 
Oomolli reports, also have the ap
proval of the U.S. Public Health 
Service, the Academy of Pediatrics 
Dr. Robert Butterfield, town health 
officer; and Dr. Richard Demko, 
school physician.

Briefs
In observance of Boy Scout Sun

day tomorrow, memt>ers of Cub 
Scout Pack 73 will attend their 
respective churches in uniform, if 
possible. OathoUc (3ub Scouts will 
attend the 8:30 a.m. Mass at St. 
Maurice’s Church.

Rehearsal for the annual min
strel of St. Maurice (33iurch on 
March 8 and 9 will begim at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow and end about 4 :30. 
The rehearsal will be for the entire 
ca.st. Two of the features for this 
year’s event will be an Irish step 
dance by the five McDermotts, 
and a b^let act by Dianne Ted- 
ford and Nonda Ratazzi.

United Methodist Church will 
hold a parent-teacher meeting for 
the church achool Monday at 7:30. 
Spealcer for the evening will be 
Mrs. Hooks Johnson, director of 
Christian Education at Center 
Congregational Church, Manches
ter. Her subject will bo "Parent- 
Teacher-Chlld Relationships.” This 
talk la being held In connection 
with the church’s workers’ confer
ence series, and memibers are en
couraged to bring guests. Refresh
ments will be served at 8:30 pjn.

Earns Degree
Kenneth J. Gronlund of Brandy 

St., has completed his academic 
requirements at the University of 
Connecticut and will be awarded a 
bachelor’s degree In June from the 
College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences. A 1958 graduate of Man- 
che.ster High School, Gronlund is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Gronlund.

Ice Show Tonight, Tomorrow
“Mermaid” Donald Brennan of Roclcville and small friend, EUlza- 
beith Arendt of Bolton, pnaotiioe their comedy aot for ’’Panorama 
on Ice,” a show sponsored by the Skating Club of Bolton which 
will be presented at Sperry’s Glen, Bolton, tonight ait 8 and to
morrow at 2 p.m. Norman Midwood of the providence Ska/ttng 
Club will be featured tonight, and Bstrelle of the Sun Valley 
Skating Oub, West Springfield, wti'll be tomorrow’s featured per
former. Those atrtening are reminded to bring lawn chairs and 
warm blankets.

Hospital Notes

Pre~Lenten Quiet Day Slated 
At St. Mary^s Next Saturday

matched that of the honor attend- Visiting hours are * to 8 p.m. 
ant, except that their muffg were tor all areas, except maternity,
trimmed with white feathered car- where they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
nations and fireking rosebuds. |8:S0 to 8 pjn., and private rooms, 

Arnold Sauer of Bolton served as »•"*• to * P *"-
hl.s brother's best man. Ushers Visitors are requested not to 
were Norman Cyr of Manchester, ' •" patients’ rooms. No more

' honeymoon in Washington, D.C.
IT < They will live at Hebron Rd., Bol-bum-haired Miss Kaufmann a lit-

tie over a year ago when they 
were making the picture, ’ ’Taras 
Bulba,”  In Argentina.

London Not Foggiest
LONDON •— Some places are 

even foggier than London. The 
foggiest spot in the world is off 
Newfoundland, where warm Gulf 
Stream currents meet cold arctic 
air masses. The collision results in I ed
almost-perpetual fog.

TEACHING PHOTOGRAPHY
Plan.s are being considered to 

make photography part of the 
standard course of study for 14 
to 16 year olds in West Ger
many's compul.sory education sys
tem. At present children can 
leave schoo' at 14. However, 
there is a strong po.ssibility that 
compul.sory school will be extend

e r  two years. If it Is, photo-
' graphy will be taught.

8T. JUDE CDUNCIL 3418 
K of O

B I N G O
SUNDAY EVENING 7:30 

K of C HOME
SNAKE HILL ROAD— SOUTH ANDOVER

than two visitors at one Mm* per 
patient.

LOOKsrr HERE
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

LARGE 5 A A
PIZZA ITEMS . Z . U U  
mmmMouth Watering Grinders 

Known For Our 10 Minute Service

PIZZA RAYS
130 SPRUCE STREET— MI 3-0031

WxlfT Heaters 
Hamidifiers 
Dehumidifiers 
Air Cleaners 
■•at Pompa 
Water Pumps 
Water Coolers 
Water Softeners 
Zeae Control 
Batli Rooms

PLUMBIVNS
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

Patients Today: *88
ADMITTED THURSDAY: Cecil 

Dorsey. 14 Arch St.; Mrs. Ida Ger- 
va.scis, Wapping: Charles Delnickl, 
111 Demlng St.: David Grossman, 
37 Jordt St.; Penny Dodd. 'Wap- 
ping; Frank Fody, 358 Hartford 
Rd,; John Nevers, 180 Center St.; 
Peter L. Rock, Rockville; Roland 
Beauchesne, 9 Eldridge St.; 
Charles Perry, 176 Wadsworth 
St.; Charmaine Apel, 42 Main St.; 
Mrs. Doris Smiley, 482 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Blanche Marino, 13 
Westwood St.; Anthony Evans. 25 
N. Elm St.; Barbara Kautz, 33 E. 
Eldridge St.; John Plano, 296 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Sally Leon
ard, 40 Woodhill Rd.; Roland 
Breucher, Hebron; Norman Gag- 

inon, 82 North St.; Frank Vechi, 
Glastonbury; Bebra Secure, Rock- 

jville: Timothy Whiting, 12 Lydall 
St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY:
: Mrs, Marion Grumbach. Rockville; 
Theunes Cooper, Coventry; Mi
chael Shettle, Rockville; Mrs. Mar
jorie Porter, 156 Park St.; Joseph 
McAnneny Sr„ Wapping: Mrs. 
Eldith Pasek. Coventry; Thomas 
Moore, 51 Vernon St.; James Pe
terson. East Hartford; Roy Jarvis, 
9 Durkin St.; Mrs. Agnes Webb,

I Willimantic; Nsmey Erickson, 90 
Helalne Rd.; Robert Shaw. 474 
Main St.; Mrs. Alice Crockett, 10 
Short St.; Mrs. Marion Rockefel
ler, Vernon; Mrs. Irene Kubilius, 
Vernon; Mrs. Betty Roy, Glaston
bury: John Lane, Hartford; Miss 
Cynthia Valery, Stafford Springs; 
Robin Hohs, Vernon; Nancy Pepin, 
RFD 3; Mrs, Eva Lewis, Bolton; 
John Garaventa, 105 Comstock 
Rd.; George Harris, East Hart
ford; Miss Lorraine Martin, 68 
N. Elm St.; Joseph Kaminski. 73 
Alton St.; Thomas Mahon, South 
Windsor: Mrs. Lillian Watts, 63 
Arvin PI.; Paul Malllox. South 
Windsor; Laurie Ann Coralli, Bol
ton; Miss Diane Boehm, 577 
Adams St.; Raymond Skala, South 
Windsor; Leslie Ames, 13 Cumber
land St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Jeffrey 
Doll, 720 Spring St.; Debora Ven- 
trella, Storrs; Gilbert Chapman 
24 Hartl Dr.

BIRTHS THURSDAY: A dau^- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phelps, 
Thompsonville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Lm c , 70 Ox

The Rev. Joseph W. Upson of^ 
the Society of St. John the Evan
gelist, Cambridge, Mass., will cele
brate the Holy Eucharist Satur
day, Feb. 16, at a Pre-Lenten (Juiet 
Day at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church for the women of the par
ish. The Rev. William F. Gender 
III, junior assistant at St. Mary’s 
Church, will assist.

A light breakfast will be served 
in Neill Hall after the celebration 
of the Holy Eucharist. Luncheon 
will be served In the hall after a 
morning of meditation and prayer 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Upson. 
The day will close at 4 pjn. after 
Evening FTayer.

The Rev. Mr. Upson was bom 
In Buffalo, N. Y., and is a g;radu- 
ate of State Teacher’s College, 
Buffalo. He graduated from Sea- 
bury Western Theological Semi
nary, Evanston, III., in 1953, and 
was ordained that year and Joined 
the Society of St. John the Evan
gelist the oldest monastic order in 
the Anglican CJommunion. The 
community of mission priests and 
brothers serve the worldwide An
glican Communion in the United 
States, Canada, England, South 
Africa, India and Japan. The so
ciety 1.4 popularly known as the 
Cowley Fathers, a name taken 
from the English village where it 
began.

A ooffee hour will be held Fri
day from 8 to 9:30 pjn. at the 
Guild Room at the church. All 
members of St. Mary’s are Invit
ed to attend and meet with the 
Rev. Mr. Upson. Mns. William 
Bryce, president of the Women of 
St. Mary's, is in charge ar
rangements for the ooffee so..al.

Mrs. Raymond B. Gowen la 
general chairman of Quiet Day. 
She is chairman of OhrisUan Edu
cation and Devotions, Women of 
Sit. Mary’s Church. Mrs. EJlmer 
Odell is chairman of the lunch
eon. Reservations for the lunch
eon will close Wednesday, and may 
be made with Mrs. Horace Mc- 
Coan, 37 Salters Rd., or Mrs. Ron
ald HaJdeman, 140 Hollister St.

Mrs. Ludwig Hansen, past pres
ident, heads a group of ushers 
for the day. The ushers, all for
mer officers of the Women’s 
group include Mrs. Gordon F\)gg, 
Mrs. William Kloppeniburg, Miss 
Gertrude Ldddon and Mrs. Alan 
Hotchkiss.

"What is Quiet Day?”  a pam
phlet written by Mrs. ESroy Phelps 
of St. Mary’s Church, will be dis- 
triibuted tomorrow at the 7:30 a. 
m. service by Mrs. Harry Sweet 
and Mrs. Alice Wetherell; at 9 
a.m. by Mrs. Lloyd Davidson, Mrs. 
Richard Harris, Mrs. Earl Ken
nedy and Mrs. EMward Souter; 
and at 11 a.m. by Mrs. Alan 
Hotchkiss, Miss Gertrude Llddon, 
Mrs. Aldo Pagan! and Mrs. Fred 
Finnegan. Mrs. Harvey Pastel 
and Mrs. Louis Heard will distri
bute the pamphlet at ESvening 
Prayer at 7 pm.

Mrs Stanley Wojeoski, and G. 
Stuart Lynne, chairman of the 
Episcopal MLssion to Connecticut, 
will be in charge of publicity. Mrs. 
Louis Heard will be In charge of 
posters.

Booklets on the history and 
work of the Society of St. John 
the Evangelist will be available to 
women of the church at adult 
classes tomorrow.

Mrs. Marie Couture, 245 Woodland St.; Joseph Eindbinder WestHart- 
St.; Charles Stralkowaki, Rock-1 ford; Alfred Bolduc 30 Ford St-

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

Garden Dr.; Harold Moore, 47 
Maple St.: Paul Terragni 121 
Waddell Rd.; Charles Rushiow, 4 
Village St.; Mrs. Mary Shapleigh, 
107 Holl St.: Joseph Sartor SO 
Irving St.; Ernest Zahn^ Rock
ville: Otto Elgenbrod, Wapping, 
Ernest Wright, Baltimore, Md.; 
Gilbert Chapman, 24 Hartl Dr.; 
Mrs. Lillian LeVaaseur, South 
Windsor; Ambrose Raymond, 78 
Lenox St.; Jeffrey Andross, Wap
ping; Henry Cusaon, 2 Lockwood 
St; Gregory Nolin. 72 Cottage St.; 
Norman Dunnells, Vernon; Mrs. 
Esther Pedemonte, 769 Center St. 
Miss Anna Gormem, 732 Main St.; 
FVancis Zlnker, Windsor Rd.; Pat
rick Isleib, 488 W. Middle "Ipke.; 
Lyman Howes, 136 Demlng S t; 
Henry Lisk, 28 Mill St.; William 
McHaffey, 65 Florence S t; Mrs. 
Emmeline Clark, 58 Fine St.; 
Frank Clark, 58 Pine St.; Mrs. 
Jean M. Sullivan and aon, Glaston.

 ̂ — . -- —  jbury; Mrs. Elaine Neraesalan and
tord S t; a daughter to Mr. and I daughter, Hartford.

obert Carlaon. East Hart-1 DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Joan Boroch, 75 Essex St.;
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Mrs 
ford.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Negri, East Hartford; a son to 
Mr. and Mn, David Taylor Rock- 
vUle: twin son* to Mr. an’d Mrs. 
Larry Oglesby, 11 Goalee Dr.; a 
-son to Mr. and Mrs. John Pan- 
ciera, Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Sawyer, 37 Tracy Dr.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Herb
ert Paganl. Coventry: a ocm to Mr. 
and Mra. John Hutson, Marl- 
borough.

BIRTHS TODAY: A aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Jones Rockville: 
a son to Mr, and Mra. WUbert 
Danesl. East Hartford

DISCHARGED 'THURSDAT; 
Carl Borninen. l  BucldMm A l^ {

Miss Leslie Decher, 31 EJdison Rd.; 
Mrs. Constance Lombardo, 23 
Hawthorne St.; Mra. Sophie Gero- 
mlUer, 19 Ridgewood Mrs.
Joyee Almon, Rockville: Mrs. 
Edna Lewis, 29 Leland Dr.; Mra. 
Diane Boyle, 94 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Louise Thompson. 151 Maple 
St.; Lawrence Tlngley, Coventry; 
Frank Basello, 173 Spruce SL; 
Axel Johnson, 31 Oambridge S t; 
Soott Penney, Tolland; L a b  a r t  
Martin, 30 Doane St.; 'WilUam 
Powers, 98 Lenox St.; Mrs. Meta 
Anau, Andoveri Keith Satterfield, 
44 Lewis S t; Michael Haberem, 
74 Cottage S t; Merrill B l a h  op , 
Storra; RIU Jacobi^ T8 Flocanoa

Hulda Peterson, Hartford; Neal 
Knofla. Rockville; Peter Sadloskl, 
48 Hollister St,; Debra Beau
champ, 62 Academy St.; Deborah 
Pavan, 40 Portland St.; John Ba
ron Jr., Hebron; Mrs. Marilyn 
Courtright and son, 52 North St.; 
Mrs. Rose DeBartlo and daughter, 
Glastonbury: Mrs. Katherine De- 
Cobert and son, 78 Cottage St.; 
Mrs. Linda Miller and son, 6 (Jos- 
lee Dr,; Mrs. Virginia Paktula 
and daughter, 119 West St.; Mrs 
Muriel Colvin and son. Warehouse 
Point

Four Policemen 
Complete Course

Four members of the Manche*- 
ter Police Department yesterday 
graduated from a four-week train
ing course at the Chiefs of Police 
Basic Training Academy at Beth
any.

Those who received oertificatM 
Include Patrolman Robert Lannan, 
a fouivyear veteran on the force; 
and probationary regulars James 
S. Taylor of 14 Cross St, Raymond 
A. Mazsone of 250 Union S t and 
Ernest J. McNally of 29 Seaman 
Clrcla ^

All will return to. duty tonigtat
On Monday three'otheri’ will be

gin a four-week course, PoUoe 
(Jhief Jamee M. Reardon said to
day. The men are veteran Patrtri- 
man Lieo Grover and Charles Mor- 
nsau, and probationaiy patrolman 
Riohard &  Oioa e f 825 Aiitu— i 
8 t

Rocky Facing 
Cri s i s  over 
MV Cost Hike

JUmsgmrm wvmoia h ebald , manchesteh, oonn  ̂ Satu rday , Febru ary  «, im T A G S

Sheinwold on Bridge

By BOBERT T. OBAT
ALBANY, N.T. (AP) — Ctov. 

Nelson A. Rocksfslier is faced 
with a m ajw  poUtloal and fiscal 
crisis In New York State over Us 
plan to ralaa motor vdilcle regie- 
nation charges $48 miUiona year 
—an average of 19.50 par veUcis.

The home-front troublaa, tied to 
balancing a record 82.0 bUlicn 
budget, exploded Just aa Roche- 
feller began exjpandlng his na
tional hortsons in an aiiparent
3usst for the Republican piesl' 

entlal nomination.
Hla schedule today listed a 

round o f. meetings in Chicago 
with Illinois Republican leaders 
and a speech to a OOP  state 
fund-raising dinner.

In New York protests against 
the Rockefeller plan to raise reg- 
iatration fees poured into legisia- 
tivo offloes, newspapers and au
tomobile clubs and the governor’s 
office.

Charges tor registering pasaen- 
ger vw lcles now range from $8 
to 126, dcpMidlng upon weight. 
The governor has proposed to in
crease the range from tao- to f4 i. 
Fees for commercial v ^ c le s  
would go up a flat 20 per cent.

The increase la one of several 
steps Rockefeller has proposed to 
help balance Us bud^t for the 
flsM l year beginning April 1. It 
would be |M million larger than 
the .108243. spending plan.

The rovem or won re-election iq 
November on a platform promis
ing no new taxes. Hs claims mo
torists are charged fees Instead 
of taxes.

Rockefeller’s leadsrsUp la 
faced with Its most severe chal 
lengs sines he took office in 1960. 
Usually firm Republican major!' 
ties in the legislature have broken 
under pressurea from conetitu- 
anta. Many OOP lawmakers have 
announced opposition.

Democratic minority legialatore 
consider the issue one of the most 
potent they have had so far in 
their battle against Rockefeller.

Rockefeller has defended the 
fee increases on the ground of 
rapidly rising costs of highways 
and other services to motorists. 
Hs said registration fees bad not 
been increased since 1923.

South Windsor

Mason Wins 
Repair Permit
One appeal was granted and 

another denied at the z o n i n g  
board of appeals bearing Thursday 
evening.

Granted was the request of Er
nest G. Mason of Coventry for 
permission to operaite a general re
pair garage at the former (Joehr- 
inga Garage.

Fkiward Skillen waa dented a 
specific exemption bo allow the 
sale and rental of travel trailers 
at 555 Dart Hill Rd. In an R-40 
zone. The appeal waa denied on 
the grounds that it would create 
a traffic hazard, and would not 
conform to the general use of 
the area.

.Wapping Church Notes
’The Junior PYF will meet from 

6 to 8 p.m. tomorrow at the Com
munity House. The Senior PYF la 
having a candy drive tomorrow. 
Those participating should meet at 
the Community House at 2 p.m.

The choirs will rehearse Wednes
day: Jimlor choir from 6:80 to 8 
p.m.; intermediate choir from 7 
to 8 p.m.; and senior choir from 
8 to 9 p.m. Church school teach
ers will meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. downstairs in the church.

Thursday, the program com
mittee will meet at 8 p.m. In the 
Ruth Crockett Room.

High School Meon
Monday—beef vegetable soup, 

ham and cheese sandwiches, apple 
cake; Tuesday—ravioli and meat 
sauce, fruit: Wednesifoy—meat 
loaf and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
peas, ice cream; Thursday—hot 
dog on roll and relish, potato 
salad, gingerbread and whlpp^ 
cream; FYlday—tunaflsh salad and 
roll, potato chips, gelain. Milk la 
served with all meals.

Briefs
The board of education will meet 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at ths l^ h  
school. At this time they will meet 
with the Pleasant Valley PTA to 
discuss possible overcrowding in 
that school. A  discussion will be 
held regarding change In achool 
boundaries for 1963-64; and fur
ther study of the 1963-64 budget 
will be continued.

The high school basketball team 
will play Suffield at South Wind
sor 'Tuesday.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
HlUel will hold Its regular meeting 
Thursday at 8:30 pjn. In Wapping 
elementary School. Dr. Lawrence 
Andrus will speak in regard to 
children’s dental health month.

Friday, the high school basket
ball team will play at East 'Wind
sor.

Earna Degree
Manfred O. Elgantood o f 58 

Clinton Dr., has completed hlo aca- 
donlc requirsmenta and win bo- 
awarded a bachdor’s degree In 
June by the University of Con
necticut. Ehgenbrod was a atudant 
in the College of t ib e n l Arts and 
Selenoes.

MaacHestor E v e n i n g  Henrid 
Soath W i n d s o r  oorrespondeot 
Lnqrn Knla, toleiilMme MI 4-1758.

• Matinee Todaj 1:25 •

8-8186-8M

HOLD UP FLAY (
MAY COST TRICK 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLO 
. Tour ohjaot aa deolaror is not 

noctasarlly to make as many 
trioks u  posalbls in oaoh suit but 
to make your contract Ttaey’ro 
not always the aamo.

tem ing load — 8 of spadsa.
Bfiian this hand was playod, 

West <monod a low apam and 
East put m> the k iu . South 
pounced on the trlok with the aoo 
of spades, thus making surs of 
two spade trioks.

South lod a  hsart to. dummy's 
nine, losing to tha ace. Back 
eamo a spado, and West aUowed 
dummy’s ten to win the trtok.

Doolsrar returned a  diamond 
from dummy to win a finesse 
with ths Jack, whereupon he was 
sure of three diamonds, two 
qiada% and threa taaarts. South 
had to load a club in the attempt 
to get a ninth trick, whereupon 
Bast took the ace of olubo and 
led a spade to let West defeat 
the o o n t^ t with the long epadse.

The (̂ Mning lead ehould make 
it oleer that Woet has Jed from 
a long suit. You cannot afford to 
let the defendsre get three epiule 
trioka, but you can afford to lose 
two epedss end the two misiflng 
aces.

For this reason you 1st Best 
win the first trick with ths king 
o f spades. This costs you a qpa<lc 
trick but assures the contract.

Bast returns e  spade, end you 
hold up again, finessing with the 
Jack. West wins 'with ths queen 
of spades but Ms hand i s  now 
sntrylesa and therefore deed.

No matter whet West does next

19 2Q 10 9
III?

K t CA2
2IV”

A I 4
K f  I

J K J  2
K 10 9 

Wail Nh D1 NT VMi S NT

rou
hea

lu can knock out the *aeo of 
leerts end the ace of clubs, mak

ing the game with pns qpede, 
thrse hearts, three clubs, end at 
least two diamonds.

DeUy Question
Partner opens with one ksart, 

and the next player passes. Yen 
bold: Spades, K-84; Hearts, A- 
2; Diamonds, Q-lO-M-4} dubs, A- 
8-8.

What do yon sayT 
~ Answer: Bid 3 NT. This shows 
balanced distribution, IS to 15 
points in high cards, and strength 
in all unhid suits.

For Shelnwold’s 86-pags booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 
60 cents to Bridge Book, The Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.'Y. 17, N.Y. 
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Business Optimistic 
Despite Bad Breaks

By SAM DAWSON 
AP Business News Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — Neither 
snow nor sleet nor tax squabbles 
nor French President Chwlea de 
OauUe can stay the quiet optim
ism most businessmen are build
ing up. Cautious about going to 
extremes, maybe, they are still 
pretty sure of a good showing in 
the next four or five months.

Bed weather which hurt busi
ness in many aections couldn't 
keep total sales for the nation 
from rising. And bad weather will 
pass.

Two of the basic industries with 
the greatest psychological effect— 
steel and autos—are showing re
assuring strength and uttering 
predictions of further advances in 
the spring.

Already steel haa recovered 
some of the ground lost in the 
January blizzards. Output is ria- 
Ing again. Executives count on a 
g i^  In orders just ahead.

A trade magazine, Iron Age, 
says ateel users should add 500,(XX) 
tons to their Inventories before 
March 31. Part would be for ex
pected use as spring enlivens con
sumer markets. But most would 
be as a hedge against the chance 
of a strike this summer, possible 
if the tmion reopens the wage con
tract and a settlement Isn't 
reached.

This buildup in stocks would lie 
stepped up quickly, if the threat of 
strike should grow. Right now it’s 
discounted by many In and out of 
the steel industry.

Auto sales held at or near a 
record for January in spite of the 
weather. This inspires Uie always 
optimistic Detroit to foresee good 
sales when returning warm weath
er kindles the lure of the road in 
consumer hearts.

Consumers are far from in a 
retrenching mood. Total instal
ment debt outstanding Increased 
again in December aSter its big 
spurt In November. Outstanding 
auto paper at the end of 1962 
reached $19.3 billion, up $2.2 bil- 
llrni from the previous year.

The stock market cocked an eye 
at Omgress, but also watched the 
Fhiropean fracas stirred up by de

^Gaulje. Prices reacted to changes 
in the dally news quota. But al
ready the mau-ket had recovered 
almost three-quarters of the price 
loss suffered between the peak of 
December 1961 and the low of 
June 1982.

The immediate future still locks 
bright to most observers, even 
those with doubts about what far
ther off months may bring.

WALT DISiNEY'S
"IN  SEARCH OF 

THE CASTAW AYS"
In color

Hayley MUls-Manrioe Chevalier 
ll;80-2:S5-e:16-9:50 — Ptns 

Stewart Granger in
"Swordsman of ^onno"

Bi color, 1:10-4:80-8:00

SUNDAY SHO'WTIME 
"Onstsways" S:40-7K)0-10:15 
"Swordsanaui’’  SK)0-5:20-8:40

IN THE KNOW
MONTPBUER, Vt. (AP)—Chil

dren are becoming brighter, says 
a kindergarten teacher who haia 
launched the school careers of 
neau-ly 2,000 youngsters.

Miss Margiu-et Woodruff, pre
paring to retire after teaching for 
42 years, feels this is because 
children travel more than they did 
yeatrs ago and have more contact 
with the outside world through ra
dio amd television. It is more dif
ficult to keep the 5-year-olds from 
becoming bored now, she finds.
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Iraqi Rebels Claim 
Kassem, Aides Killed

(OoaifenMd t»oa|, .Pncn One)
The three eKaonted baeldes RAn-

m m  were CM. Oadel A b m  B1 
Iw ulaw l, mfridant ot the Peo« 
pie’s O o o r t ;''n ^  Sheikh Ahmed, 
described as • notorious C o i^ u - 
nlst agsnt, and • LL Xnnaan at 
ths multnry p6Uoq,

The bodies uncovered in the De
fense Ministry ruins were those of 
Ool. Wesfi Tsher Brig. Abdel 
Kerim B1 Jedda, w * radio said. 
Tsher was Kessem’s chief military 
aide end B1 Jedde, was chief of 
the Defense Ministry guard.

R was thera that Ksasem and 
his loyal troops held out for hours 
while ths r e b ^  strafed with 
planes and bombarded with tanks.

A communique said Kassem and 
Us aides were arrested by ths 
armed forces and a military court 
was set up to try them. "It passed 
on them the sentence that they 
should die by firing squad. The 
verdict was carried out at 5:80

Main threat to the new regime 
appeared to come from Iraq’s 
well-organisod and fanatic com
munists, Bometlmes suppressed 
and sometimes tolerated Kas- 
sem.

Tha junta ordered a crackdown 
on the Cbmmunista. And through 
the night an order was repeateSy 
broadcast to the police and the 
National Guard to "annihilate" 
Oommuniat agents.

If the Communists managed to 
get their supporters onto the 
streets, bloody rioting might lead 
to still another government turn' 
over.

H ie junta named a transitional 
president and cabinet but kept aU' 
preme powers tor itself.

Abdel Salam Mohammed Aref, 
an outspoken su f^ rter of Presi
dent Nasser of the United Arab 
Republic, will be president until 
the end of the transitional peri
od, said a communique broadcast 
by the Baghdad radio. Aref waa 
a  oo-Ieader of the bloody revolu
tion that bad brought Kassem to 
power 4% years ago but later waa 
imprisoned by him for a reported 
assassination attempt.

Col. Ahmed Hassan Bakr, waa 
named to head the cabinet aa 
prime minister. Bakr had been 
discharged from the army by 
Kassem for suspected participa
tion in a revolt against him in 
1969.

The six-man junta headed by 
Ool. Abdel Kerim Mustafa took 
tor Itself the powers of command- 
er-in-chief of the armed forces, 
a position that waa held by Kas
sem and normally would have 
gone to the new president. The 
move suggested that Aref mlg^t 
be a figurehead.

In Cairo, President Nasser 
hailed the revolt as a victory for 
the "Arab struggle.” The United 
Arab Republic and its Yemen sat
ellite quickly recognized the new 
regime, and Nasserites obviously 
viewed the coup as a boost for 
their dream of Middle East su- 
prenoacy.

The Egyptian Middle East News 
Agency said there was no doubt 
about Kassem’s death. One un
confirmed report said that he 
died in an air raid on the de
fense ministry.

Unconfirmed reports said the 
rebels launched their coup with 
a three-hour bombardment of the 
defense ministry starting at dawn 
Friday. Kassem had turned the 
ministry into a fortress to defend 
himself against his pro-Nasser en
emies.

Kassem, a 48-year-old bachelor, 
lived in the ministry surrounded
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by a  meurtty guerd, Reputedly, 
be slept only three or four hours 
a algid and took that rost on hard 
K ldlw 'a oot with a bodyguard al
ways near.

Algeria also announced that it 
raconiaed tha new reglma. go 
did Kuwait, the neighboring oU 
rich kingdom which Kassem had 
elalmed. Obviously Kuwait hO|>ed 
the claim would now be forgrtten.

State News 
Roundup
(Oontinned from  Page One)

Beeldee Pinney, the OOP lead
ers permitted to join the cose were 
Kep. J. Tyler Patterson, Old lyms, 
epwUcer of tha State House o f Rep- 
resenUtives; Ben. Peter P. Mnri- 
anl o f Oroton, Minority leader of 
the State Senate; and State Ben. 
Frederick Pope of Fairfield.

The suit toe political leaders 
have asked to intervene in is one 
brought by toe Fund for Fair Rep
resentation, an offshoot o f ths 
League o f Women Voters.

The complaint a l l e g e s  that 
citizens in some Coimectlcut com
munities ere denied toe equal pro
tection guaranteed by toe U.S. 
Constitution in that they are im- 
der-represented in toe state legis
lature.

Another suit a s k i n g  r«Uef 
through toe courts for injuries al
legedly caused by the present sys
tem of representatkin has been 
brought by Janies J. Valenti of New 
Haven.

Cites Bus Pays
HARTFORD (AP)—Few private 

bus companies in toe country offer 
better wages end fringe beneflU 
to drivera then toe OonnecUcut 
Co., the firm ’s general manager 
said yesterday.

The company haa toe highest 
sa la^  scale and gives more «lde 
benefits toon any other {rtvate 
company in New England, said 
Bari M. Mortemore.

Mortemore said fuller detalla on 
toe operaUon and condition of toe 
company will be given at a fare 
increase hearing on Feb. 18 be. 
fore the State Public UUllties 
Commission.

The company Ig basing much of 
its case for higher fares on labor 
costs. "In thig buBlnesg as in most 
businesses, the cost of labor de
termine the selling price of your 
product," said Mortemore.

In addition to a maximum 
straight-time houriy wage for 
drivers of $2.68, toe company pays 
ail Blue Cross and CKW premiums, 
provldee a sickness and accident 
policy and pays a $100 monthly 
penaion to employea who retire at 
65, said toe genera] manager.

He said toe next highest in 
New England is paid by the United 
Transit Co. of Providence, R .I., 
Drlverg get $2.88 an hour.

The Providence firm ha« a 80- 
cent initial cash fare and a flve- 
cent transfer charge, and also run 
a mile-long downtown route for 
only 16 cents, Mortemore said.

DRUG SAVINGS CITED
HARTFORD (A P )—The SUte 

has saved about $1.6 million in toe 
past three years by having drug 
firms bid to supply drugs to con
valescent homes. State Welfare 
Commissioner Bernard Shapiro re
ported yesterday. Bidding has re
sulted in lower markups by drug 
firms, said Shapiro. The average 
number of prescriptions per wel
fare patient has also dropped from 
10.6 to 2.6 a month, Shapiro said. 
The savings has been achieved 
even though toe number of pa
tients has risen, he said.

CHILD STAKTS FIRE
WATERBURY (A P )—A boy 

went into a closet to play wlto 
matches and caused a house fire 
last night that forced his family 
out into near-zero cold. Mrs. Ber
nice Joseph (o f 232 Hillside Ave.) 
got her first indication of the fire 
when she noticed toe hair of her 
three-year-old son Corey was 
singed. She then smelled smoke 
and fled safely wlto her seven shll- 
dren. Damage to toe house was 
estimated at $13,000 by Fire Mar
shal Thomas Scadden.

DRIVER OLEARKIl
HARTFORD (A P) — Edwin J. 

Lovell Jr. o f W olcott, whose car 
struck and fatally Injured a Bris- 
tM boy on a sled two months ago, 
was absolired of criminal respon
sibility for toe accident yesterday. 
Michael . Rogers, 11, died a day 
after toe car struck him as he 
sledded from a blind driveway on
to Fall Mountain Road in Bristol. 
Coroner Louis W. Sbaefer’s report 
said Lovell "had no time to take 
evasive action" in toe aoddent.

FIRM SOLD
HARTFORD (A P) — Emhart 

MifF, Co. announced yeaterday it 
has sold its V and O press division 
In Hudson, N.Y., to a group of 
industrialists. The sole price was 
not disclosed. Repreim tlng toe 
purchasers waa TTiomas R. Rudel 
o f New York City, president of toe 
Rudel Machinery Co., machine tori 
distributors. The Hudson plant 
employs about 100, making, metal 
forming punch praasea, foeds and 
related maritinery.

CHARGED WITH ARSON
HARTFORD (A P )—A  man an- 

eused o f setting fire to a seat in
side Loew*s Theater, 591 Main SL, 
on a diarge o f anon yesterday, 
was bound over to Supeirior Court
O eom  J. Rondeau, 84, o f 272 Qab- 
den n t , waived a hearing o f wofa»- 
ble cause in Ctoeult Oourt Polioe 
have said he told them he was re
leased from state prieon and want- 
ed to get back into an institution.

COACH TO KETIBE
MHIDLETOWN (A P ) —  Wsa- 

leyaa Untvsm ty’s  vstoran ttaok 
and onisB eounttgr ooaoh, J. F. 
(Frita) llartia , wU rstlie In 
Juna.

Mivttn, who w iB .tum  98 thki 
year, has been coachjng Wesleyan 
runners for 42 yaan.

His suooasBor w ill m  J. Mmar 
Swanson, assirtani traok eoacii at 
ths Ihahrenlty o f ^flftiiw n. It was

20 Banks Cited 
In Rate Fixing 
In M innesota

(Oonttaned from  Page One)

make loans larger than the legal 
limits applied to toe rural banks.

Officials of MinnmpoUs banks 
called a quick news conference 
Friday nlaht to deny the charges. 
"W e seem to be the guinea 
pigs," said J. H. Colman, chair
man of toe board of First Bank 
Stock Oorp., a big bonk stock 
holding company.

The bankers said the govern
ment’s move is a teat action to 
determine "if, and to what extent, 
antitrust laws apply to banking. ”

Maximum penalty for each de
fendant in the' criminal actions 
would be a $60,0(X) fine. Chief offi
cers of each bank must appear 
for arraignment Monday.

U.S. District Judge Edward J. 
Devltt said each defendant firm 
will be allowed at least 80 days 
to file motions resisting toe in
dictments.

The first indictment charges 
banks in Mlimeapolls, St. Paul and 
Duluth with fixing terms and 
rates for* correspondent banks.

The second charges St. Paul 
banks with fixing charges for cus
tomer services, including checking 
accounts.

The third charges Duluth banks 
with rate-fixing on services and 
loans.

The indictments list dates and 
places—frequently country clubs— 
where bank representatives are al
leged to have met and agreed on 
non-competitive practices. The 
grand jury said toe meetings were 
held between January 1956, and 
February 1961.

Aswan Dam Displacing
Wadi Haifa Residents

—

KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) —̂ government proposed in I960 to
or build a new town et'K hesm  El8(nny people have worried for 

years about whnt will happen to 
the onrient monuments of Abu 
Simbel when toe Nile rises be
hind the Aswan Dam and floods 
toe Valley of toe Kings.

The people of Wadi Haifa ere 
letting toe world worry about the 
monuments.

Their town, with its date palms 
and bazeer, itz Nile Hotel and 
raliroad station, will vanish be
neath the waters.

"It is hard to think that in two 
or three years there will be only 
a lake over our homes," said a 
Halfan living in Khartoum. “ Tell 
the world about that, not about 
those temples.”

The task of finding a new home 
for 60,(XX) inhabitants has been 
one of the major headaches of 
the Sudanese government since 
1959, when Sudan signed an 
agreement with Egypt, settling 
technical questions springing 
from the project. The agreement 
provided payment to Sudan of 16 
million Egyptian pounds $48.2 
million) to resettle the Halfans.

Even if the money were enough, 
it could not take care of the 
human problems raised by the 
move.

The Nubians from Wadi Haifa 
are a close-knit, aggressive peo
ple with a long history, ’^ e y  
have provided many of Khar
toum’s civil servants, and they 
have political influence.

For generations, the town has 
based its economy on dates from 
palms irrigated by the Nile on 
the fringe of the desert.

Looking for a new location, the

Ohirbe, a dam luoject on the 
Atbera River 660 miles aoutoeeat 
of Wadi Haifa.

The Halfans protested that 
there is too much rainfall there 
for raising dates, and that they 
would be forced into a new kind 
of life in a strange climate.

In 1960 four cabinet minlstera 
went to Wadi Haifa to annoimce 
that the government had decided 
on Khazm El Ghirba anyway. Hie 
Halfans reacted in wrath suid 
took the ministers hostage but 
finally let them flee.

After several uneasy days, the 
ruling military junta quelled the 
trouble and fired Labor Commis
sioner Mohammed Tawfik, a Hal
fan who had led a protest parade 
in Khartoum.

Work began at Khazm El Ohlr- 
ba on a $35 - million project — 
10,000 houses, stores, schools and 
government buildings relocation 
of the railroad, and the dam to 
irrigate a half million acres of 
farmland.

Since that time most Halfans 
have grown resigned to their fate. 
Delegations taken to the new 
town have been Impressed.

Because work on the Aswan 
Dam haa dropped behind sched
ule, moving day for the Halfans 
has been postponed from next 
July to at least 1965.

Dlehards are making epic vows.
"M y father and mother have 

lived all their lives in Wadi 
Haifa,”  said a Nubian. "They will 
refuse to leave. When the waters 
rise around them, they will sit 
there in their house. They will 
not move.”

Town Questiong 
Added Coverage 

To Plow Street

Now, There’s a Job! 
Hostess Supervisor

'Why should Manchester have to 
pay $25 for an Insurance policy on 
toe plowing of toe state-owned 
Main 8L, when the town’s own 
insiu-er already oovera auch liabil
ity T

'Why won’t a eertifioate affirm
ing toe towui’s coverage suffice?

Town officials intend to find out 
by submitting such a certificate, 
and seeing whether toe S t a t e  
Highway Department will accept 
i t

The amount of toe premium is 
miniscule, toe Insurance advisory 
committee decided, but to have to 
pay for such a policy unnecessari
ly la grating.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said yesterday the towm would 
Bubmlt the certificate, and sit 
back and see what happens.

Main St. from toe Center to the 
Terminus, became a state high
way, part of Rt. 83, in A u g ^  
when toe town swapped it for New 
State Rd. Martin wondered yester
day whether toe state would try 
to undo the swap If the town re
fused to take out a separate policy 
for toe plowing.

"It wrlll be Interested to see 
what they do,” he said.

BIGGEST 5IEAT EXPORTER
AUCKLAND, New Zealand (AP) 

— New Zealand has a clear lead 
aa toe world’s largest exporter of 
meat, says toe New Zealand Meat 
Producers’ Board.

The board's latest survey says 
export production exceeded half a 
million tons for toe first time in 
the 1961-62 seasoHv which ended 
Sept. 80.

'The British market took 297,603 
tons (811,928 in the yeau* before); 
United States, 77,609 (67,407);
Russia, 13,780 (none); and Japan 
12,894 (19,881). Several other coun 
tries took smaller amounts.

By RALPH MONORIEF 
Newspaper Ekiterprlse Assn.

DALLAS, Tex.— (N EA)—Men, 
pick the job o f your dreams! You 
will probably Imagine something 
pretty close to the work of Bill 
(Jartwright, p r o f e s s i o n a l  girl 
watcher.

Cartwright, 28, is hostess super
visor for Braniff Airlines. Aa such 
he files around with dozens of pert 
stewardesses, making certain they 
haven’t forgotten their lessons of 
hostess school.

The tall, red-headed Texan was 
apprehensive at first.' He wasn’t 
quite sure how the girls would re
act when he had to tell them they 
were going a little heavy on make
up or that their uniforms were too 
snug. To his surprise, the reaction 
was favorable.

Because it was a man telling 
them, and because It is basic, for a 
girl to want the approval of men 
and to be attraotlve to them, toqy 
awreclated his advice.

Cartwright, strangely enough, 
didn’t angle for the job, he waa 
selected by his supervisor. Sev
eral other young men were con
sidered for the spot, but Cart- 
wrlght’s charm won out.

“The primary reason for his ap
pointment,” explained Sam Miguel, 
assistant director of passenger 
service, "was to help us get a 
male point of view in our In-fllght 
service. Since most of our passen
gers are men — businessmen—we 
feel It makes good sense to have 
their outlook represented r i g h t  
there In the plane." Cart'wright’s 
work haa already begim to bear 
fruit, reflected in a favorable I’a- 
tio ot commendation — complaint 
letters from passengers.

Cartwright is responsible for 
about 20 per cent of the girls who 
fly for the line, which means he 
has about 45 hostesses to l o o k

after. Many of the girls were not 
sure at first whether they liked 
the idea of a man around the 
plane. But they found that because 
he la so tall he can reach unreach
able things for them, and when 
something geU out of kilter he 
can fix it.

Also, he acts as a father con
fessor to the girls, most of whom 
live far from their parenU’ homes.

”We think he is nice to have 
around,” said Louise Fournaise, of 
Glasgow, Mont. "If we have prob
lems or run into trouble, we can 
go to him and know he will 
help.”

” I second that," said Glenna 
Gulley, of Kennedy, Tex. "'With 
those fantastic blue eyes he can 
win any girl over.”

The jeto of hostess supervisor is 
not without its little embarrass
ments. The girls sometimes forget 
Cartwright Is around.

One girl, when called for a quick 
flight, ran into toe office to 
change tato uniform. She waa 
undressed when she discovered 
Cart/wrlght and vice verso. Cart' 
Wright’s face turned almost aa red 
as his hair.

And soon after he started on the 
job, Cartwright telephoned a girl 
to call her to a fUghL Thinking 
Cartwright was the girl’s )>oy 
friend, she yelled at the top of her 
voice, "It’s loverboy!”

"The girls do liavs problems,” 
said Cartwright seriously. “Espe
cially In toedr romantic Ufe. Be
cause of the mlxed-up hours they 
have to work their date life gets 
almost as mixed up.”

But (Jartwright has no date life 
worries. Mrs. Cartwright approves 
o f her hi»band’s work, but says: 

“He leaves his work at the air
port; he cant bring tt IVMne.”

Fashion Modeling in Japan 
Pays $1^389 Monthly at Top

By KENNEIK ISHH ^
TOKYO (A P) — Fashion mod

eling aa a profession did not exist 
in Japan 10 years ago.
Today it is an occupation sought 

after even more than movie star
dom. R  also 14 one of toe tough
est in which to make good.

Of toe estimated 800 profes- 
sionsl models In Japan, only about 
150 earn enough to support them
selves, according to toe Tokyo 
Fashion Model CIul>, oldest of 
kyo’s  six modeling agenclea.

But every y'Mur, hundreds of 
girls flock to toe nation's beauty 
and charm schoolfl in an effort to 
acquire toe potoe and grace they 
hope will lead them to fame and 
fortime.

Top fashion models earn as 
much aa $1,3S9 a month, or about 
twice the ottlciel salary a i toe 
prinie minister. There probably 
are not more than four or five in 
this category.

To OMistder herself self-support
ing a model must earn at least 
aroimd 883.33, most of which goes 
for shoee, gloves and other eocee- 
aorles she must buy herself.

Rika Kayoma is one girt who 
mode good. Afiter attending fash
ion-modeling classes for three 
months, she got her first break 
modrtlng sportorwear for a m ^(a- 
zlne. That was three years ago. 
Since then she’s had e  run of es- 
sig^unente that keepe her work
ing 12 to 14 hours e  day "until 
rm  so numb ell over Tm ready 
to drop."

"M odeliiw in Japan,”  Rika says, 
“is quite w feren t from  modeling 
in toe W est, It seems.

“Abroad, models seem to  have 
steadier enqiloymeat. Many, Tm 
told, on regidar salarlea. But 
in Japan there’s no such thing. I f 
you’re lucky and catch oh, you ba- 
ooms famous ov en lg h t OtherwlM 
you Mt and wait fo r  the pbane to 
r lw  ana nothing ever hoin>aha'’

A k n  models on television, at 
feshlon shows, for magazines, for 
heir styUsts, fo r  anything she’s 
oanad on fo r  In the world o f fash
ion.

'8K9 avai H a 9 hr IB ftwt, onb-

room aptrtment that is so clutter
ed up with female paraphernalia 
there’s hardly room to move about.

"iLet’s see,” she says, "there’s 
a bed, two chests of drawers, e 
clothes closet, a refrigerator... 
tlKre’s something stiiffed In every 
com er.”

Her rent Is $13.80 e  mont .
She could easily afford a larger 

place but says. -“I ’ve got auch a 
wonderful landlady who takes 
phone messages for me when I ’m 
out that I wouldn’t want to take 
a chance moving somewhere else.”

The telephone is a fashion mod
el’s lifeline.

Most girls aspiring to be mod
els come from middle or upper 
class families. It costs almost 
$100 for a three-month modeling 
course which is usually beyond toe 
reach o f lower income groups.

Rika's father was a colonel in 
toe wartime imperial army and 
was sentenced to death by a 
U.S. war crimes tribunal after 
toe war. The sentence was com
muted to life vrito toe signing of 
toe peace treaty, and three years 
ago he was paroled.

“He’s gone into toe trucking 
business with some former pris
oner friends,” Rika explains, 
“but Tm so busy I don’t get to 
vlalt wlto him too often.”

Professional fashion modeling 
began in Japan in 1852, partly 
by accident An American design
er had been invited heire by a 
Japanese newspaper. Models were 
needed and toe paper advertised 
for any girls who thought they 
had toe necessary looks, poise 
and confidence.

Several of toe girl who showed 
up—including Klnuko Ito who lat
er went on to win third place in 
toe 1966 Miss Universe contest— 
decided to stay together and or
ganize a  modrting agency.

One betuity expKUt explained 
toe popular attitude toward fash
ion models:

"T o become on actress is very 
difficult To toe average girl, 
toe chances o f becoming a model 
are much better, it’s something 
more within her grasp.”

"And.’’ she sM s, "fdainor to 
gUonor in any port o f um  WMid.’’

Msgr. Hannon Dies, 
Priest for 33 Years

Engaged
Dote photo

TTie engagement ot Mice Ellen 
Gray to Dr. Frederick William 
Spaulding of Glastonbury has been 
announced by her parents. Dr. and 
Mra. Henry David Gray, Hartford.

Her fiance is toe eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Frederick H. Spaulding of 
Glastonbury.

Miss Gray is a graduate of toe 
University of California, Berkeley, 
where she majored in anthropolo
gy and French. She did work in 
elementary education at the Uni- 
veralty of Hawaii, and has been 
taking a graduate course in an
thropology at the Hartford Sem
inary Foundation. She is serving 
as associate advisor of the Na
tional Pilgrim Fellowship of Con
gregational Christian Caiurches, 
Hartford.

Dr. Spaulding is a graduate of 
Bowdoln College, Maine, and Tufts 
University School of Dentistry, 
Medford, Mass. Ho is an orthodon
tist wlto an office at 14 Myrtle St., 
Manchester, where he haa been 
practicing for seven years, and Is 
a memlber of the Rotary Club. He 
is a former president of the Man
chester Dental Society and the 
Hartford Area (Ouncil of Ameri
can Youth H o s t e l s ,  Inc. Dr. 
Spaulding is a member of S t 
Luke’s Episcopal Church, Glaston
bury.

A May wedding is planned.

About Town
The Polish American Club will 

meet tomoiroiw at 1 p.m. at 106 
Clinton St.

The Klwania Club will meet 
Tuesdsiy at noon at the Manches
ter Country Club. Hens Bohlmsn 
of toe Seamless Rubber Oo. will 
speak about “The European Com
mon M arket"

The Rotary (Jlub will meet Tues
day at 6:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club. Members will stuff 
Easter Seal envelopes. This Is an 
annual project of the club.

Pvt. James Ironfleld, U.S. Ma
rine Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Ironfleld, 613 W, Middle 
Tpke., recently completed recruit 
training at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, Parris Island, 'S.C.

TTie Holy Name Society of St. 
James’ Church will receive cor
porate Communion tomorrow at 
the 8 a.m. Mass. Members will as
semble at 7:50 In the downstairs 
church.

A CYO dance scheduled for to
night at St. James’ School hall has 
beim canceled because of the death 
of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. 
Hannon.

Manchester WATES will meet 
Tuesday at the Italian American 
Cjlub. Weighing in will be from 7 
to 8 p.m. Mrs. James Meacham is 
chairman of a 'Valentine party for 
toe meeting. Members are remind
ed to bring contributions for the 
heart fund instead of valentines. 
There will be a rehearsal for 
“More Tons of Fun.”

Funeral*
John O. Bowman

Funeral services for Jolva C. 
Bowman of 83^ Charter Oak SL 
were held yesterday aifteniooa ait 
Waitkins-West Funeral Horae, 142 
E. Center St. The Rev. Paul C. 
Kaiser, pastor of OotMordia Lu- 
toeran Church, officiated. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were WilUam Fenstam- 
actver, Adam Shuska, Albert Kee
ler and Thomas Mdriorty.

ONLY IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK (AP) — If you’ve 

ever visited one of New York’s 
crowded Automat cafeterias, you 
will appreciate tola.

Joe Damone, a staff artiat tor 
The Associated Presa recently 
stopped at a midtown Automat 
for a quick sandwich and coffee. 
He deposited his money in the ap
propriate slots, reached in for hla 
fare, carried it to an adjoining ta
ble where the usual seating ar- 
rsmgement is tour people. Care
fully placing his food at the one 
remaining seat, he stacked his 
tray then decided that some des
sert would go well, too. In leas 
than a minute he was back wlto 
his cherry pie, but hesitated aa he 
found no place at toe table he 
thought he left his sandwich.

Doing several doubletakes to be 
sure he was in toe right place — 
yes, this was his seat — there sat 
a well groomed, middle aged man 
munching Joe’s ham and cheese 
sandwich and gulping his c<fffee. 
Before Joe could raise even toe 
slightest protest, toe stranger 
reached Into his grey (Jhesterfield 
topcoat and gave Joe toe exact 
amount of his snack, sliAy cents— 
two quarters and dime!

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
to lovliif memory of Richard HUbis. who poMed away February ». 1960/

- Wife and dauzhtera.

In Manoriam
to aed and loriiiz memory of our 

dear motoer and irandmotber, Bilan 
J*' who peued away February

Many yeara have pawed since' you 
went away,

Tbouzh^atways in our koorto from day 
to day.

U.S. C h a r g e s
Igor C a s s i n i  
Trujillo Agent

(Conttoued from Page One)

Dominican Republic because we 
did not represent it.

"The charge that we did Is 
untrue.”

He retained famed trial lawyer 
Loula Nlzer, author of the best- 
aeller “ My Life In Court,” as his 
attorney.

Cassini’s breezy column about 
what he calls the Jet Set la writ
ten for the New York Journal 
American and la syndicated by the 
Hearst Corp. to more than 60 
newspapers.

Friday the Journal American, 
which haa been shut down for two 
months by a New York newspaper 
strike. Issued a statement that 
Cassini "has voluntarily submitted 
his resignation to us to be acted 
upon at our discretion. The posi
tion of the Journal American is 
that, in accordance with the 
American concept of justice, a 
man la innocent until proven 
guilty.

"Mr. Cassini at hla request is 
taking a leave of absence pending 
the outcome of his case.”

The Justice Department aald 
Cassini and Englander will be ar
raigned here next Friday.

■nie Indictment charges they es
tablished a firm called Inter- 
American Public Relations Ltd., 
In Nassau, the Bahamas, through 
which they allegedly agreed to 
carry on a public relations cam- 
patign favorable to the Dominican 
Republic.

Englander said in an interview 
last week with a Washington Post 
reporter that he took the job to 
help Trujillo fight toe spread of 
communism in Latin America.

"This Trujillo was an antl- 
Commimist guy and he would go 
the limit In fighting communism,”  
toe Post quoted him as saying.

ACE OP SWORDS 
ROME (AP)—Most Italians stlU 

play cards with toe old deck that 
has the ace of swords. They are 
the ancient playing cards for the 
popular game of scope. The suits 
are spade (which means swords, 
not spades), denaro (money), 
bastoni (clubs which look like 
cudgels) and florl (flowers which 
look like the clubs of a bridge 
desk).

(OoBtliHMd from Pag* Om )

cfenitod Tuesday, one for working 
porishlonsrs and two for young 
people of toe parish.

At 7 a.m., a solemn high Mess 
will be celebrated by the Rev. 
gene F. Torpey, aaaisted by toe 
Rev. John D. Regan os deacon end 
toe Rev. Joseph H. McChnn ez 
subdeacon, for the woiking perish'* 
toners.

Couaina of Msgr. Hannon w il be 
celebrants of the Masses for the
young people.

The Rt. Rev. Magr. John Fee
ney, pastor of toe Church of SL 
Peter and St. Paul in Boston, 
Mass., will celebrate a high Mass 
of requiem at 8:30 a.m. in toe up
per church, and the Rev. Daniel 
Lynch, also of Boston, will cele
brate a Mass in toe lower churcR

Calling hours, particularly for 
members of the family and for 
parishioners who cannot call Mon
day at the church, will ^  held 
Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
in the church rectory.

Members of the pariah may visit 
the church Monday, beginning at 
4 p.m. when the body of Magr. 
Hannon will be transferred from 
the rectory to lie in state In too 
church.

On Monday night at 8 o ’clock, 
priests of the Archdiocese will 
chant the Office of the Dead at the 
church.

Burial will be In Mt. S t Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

The Dillon Funeral Home, 63 
Main St, Hartford, is in charge of 
funeral arrangements.

Kennedy Says 
He Hopes Reds 
L e a v e  Cuba

(Continued from Page One)

by March and that If they are not 
he plans concerted action with oth
er hemisphere nations.

High U.S. sources said Kennedy 
told Oduber—the only Latln-Amer- 
ican official to have an aimounced 
White House appointment Thurs
day—that he hopes for resolution 
of the Oiban situation before his 
visit to Costa Rica, March 18-20.

The President plans to meet 
then with the presidents of the 
Central American republics.

The question of Soviet power in 
Cuba was discussed again Friday 
by Sen. Kenneth B. Keating and 
John A. McCone, director of the 
Central Intelligence Agency.

Neither Keating nor McCone 
would shed any light on details of 
their talk, although Keating told 
reporters that McCone promised 
him that his recommendatiems 
"will be transmitted to the Presi
dent today.”

Keating added that none of his 
proposals involves military action 
against Cubam

Tlie additional data he supplied 
McO>ne, Keating said, dealt wlto 
reports of a military buildup 
" t ^ c h  I have not been able to 
confirm and which I have not pub
licly revealed.”

Keating h u  charged that the 
Soviet military presence Is bigger 
and a greater threat than the ad
ministration la willing to admit.

Police Urged 
Not to Give 
Bank Escorts

The police department baz been 
advised to discontinua transporting 
certain businessmen to the 
when they have large sumz of 
money to deposit.

Instead of taxiing them in police 
cruisers, the insimince advisory 
committee said, the poliee depart
ment could provide a cruiser escort 
for a btwinessman driving his own 
car.

Transportation in cruizers has 
been provided to officials of some 
of the larger businesses in town 
as a means of preventing holdups. 
But the insurance advisory com
mittee said the town should not 
run such a risk. If there was 
a holdup, and either the pollecman 
or the businessman were injured, 
the liability would be serious. Al
so, if the cruiser was fovolved In 
an accident, and the bumnessman 
was hurt, toe liability would be 
serious.

The coverage on poheemen and 
crulaera was not intended to in
clude armored car service, the 
committee agreed.

Textiles Crack Records
'VIENNA—Austrian textile pro

duction edged upward 4 per cent 
last year, to $407,700,0(K). Of tola, 
$101,400,000 went into exports, a 
new record. Austrian textile im
ports also reached a new peak, 
$112,400,000.

ONE SOLUTION
RICHMOND, Va. (AP)—If you 

can’t beat ’em, join ’em. That’s 
mailman George Robinson's an
swer to a carrier’s occupational 
hazard—dogs.

He made friends with one of 
toe dogs on his route when she 
was a pup, and now toe 2-year- 
old boxer trots along -with Robin
son, keeping other dogs at a safe 
distance.

“ Freda doesn't know she is not 
supposed to like mailmen,” Mrs. 
William Schools, the animal’s 
owner, explains.

Ring Trapped 
In Mass Theft 
F r o m  P i e r s

(Continued from Page One)

28, Louis De Rosa, 60, Frank 
Noce, 34, Louis Florlo, 41, Joe 
Johnson, 26, and John Gribben, 67, 
all Brooklyn truckers. James Cor- 
rado, 20, a cargo checker, and 
longshoremen Joseph Napolltano, 
20, and Donald Fontana, 24, aU of 
Hoboken, N.J.; truck driver Jack 
S. Russo, 32, and longshoreman 
Frank J. Pintauro, 30, both of 
Manhattan; and Joseph De Marco
29, a trucker of Elmhurst, Queens. 

Ball ranged from $20,(XX) for
Noce and Russo to $1,6(X) for Pin
tauro.

IN DIALECT, NOW
LONDON (AP) —After 16 years 

studying English rural dialects. 
Prof. Harold Orton says toere 
are 40 dialect words lor a mid- 
morning cup of coffee.

They i n c l u d e  "baggings,”  
"crib,”  "drum - up,”  “ jower,”  
“ n u n c h , ”  "p rop er”  and "tens
es.”

One word he discovered has 
made a great impression on Prof. 
Orton.

“ I used to say ‘he’s daft.’  but 
now I ’ve got a new word,”  he 
said. "Gormless. ‘He’s gormless.’ 
Wonderful word. Much better than 
daft.”

LOVE AT FIRST TASTE! 
SHADY GLEN

Sweetheart Sundae
Delicious Shady Glen Dubonet Black Cherry 

Ice Cream, spread generously with crushed 

cherries and topped with a pretty heart> 

shaped Chocolate Mint Patty.

Shady Glen Dubonet Black 
Cherry or Gharry Vanilla 
Ice Cream are deliolouz 
served with cookies or cake 
. . .  a delightful refreah- 
ment for any party.

V s« OsB fh e  Qsainr

le « 9 s8 t*4 U
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The Way It Has To End
*1;. Continuing' to keeip aa eye on 
l',1he bet we ocmfesaed ouredvea 
, yrtlUng to make— t̂tiat Preddent de 
^^iBaulle might ewentuaHy wind up 
■‘ JioMlng the acclaim of hlatory for 
l̂ fJte horrible monkey 'wrench he 
. 'terow Into the pattern of diplo- 
. inacy and policy which existed tti 
“  -January, 1963— ŵe now find some 

booifort, over the condition of our 
' gamble. In the witting ot William 
■' S . Strlhgor, chief of the Waehlng- 

'ton Bureau o f the Christian Sd- 
•■•.■mtc* Monitor.
'.n’ .. Itiere are observers, he wrote 
i|~the other day, without Including 
;'.'hlmsdf among them, who “aee a 
:;'̂ piHe remartcable strategy emerg- 
c from de OauUe’s actlidtiee.

M^. Stringer then outlined this 
J:-jpotentlal strategy, as fdlows:
17- "President dd Gaulle has a 

treaty with West Germany 'which, 
"2,it approved by Bonn, gives him 
;; new freedom o f maneuver for po-
- fitlcal .reconstruction of Surope.

"He has blocked Britain’s entry 
... kito the continent, and may well 
I  beUeme he can move toward the 
;. aocpulslon, by degreee, of the 

tTnited Btatea’ presenoe and Influ
ence from IQurope.

: "This man, 'who baa predicted a
- Burope ‘united from the A.tlantic 
^ to the Urals,’ no doubt concludes 
1 that the Cuba oriate proved that 
Ihtoecow 'would avoid nuclear war, 
7'that there to a nuclear stalemate

(thanks to the American arsenal, 
‘'"whicfa he does not dtodaln), and 
^  that he 1s therefore free to make 

overtures to Moscow.
7 "Suppose then, the experts con- 
Z tlnue. President de Gaulle said 

aomerOilng like this to Premii 
Khrushchev:

"  Trou don’t  want the Americana 
hi Burope. Neither do I. I shall 
work to keep their infhience here

- mlniinal. I  am building a third 
foroe between the giants, and I

' assume the audear stalemate will 
. oositiBua

"•You don’t like NA’TO. I  be- 
Usve It no longer is necessary.

"  *1 can break it up If you will 
pidl your troope out of the Baat- 
ere Buropean setelUtee.

“ ’You don’t want a nuclear 
armed Germany. Neither do L Let 
ue then agree to a denucleerised 
central Burope—a kind of Rapadd 
plan after ell.

“ ’But, my desu- Mr. Khruahcbev, 
there is a price which you must 
pay for these arrangements. You 
must permit Germany to be re
united; Sit least, that to. In a loose 
oonfederation.'

"In thto torategy,” Mr. Stringer 
oontlnues, "carried forward with 
care, Prealdent de GauHe would be 

'  giving each peuty what It prizee: 
to Germany — reunification.

Antortaan poMcy has been dsroted 
aU tbaaa yaam Tliia to pnetosly
the way the odd war '̂iwa to end.
If M fvar la to end.

“Only Iraq?*
"What a rattef! What a re

lief!’* wa can Imaglaa many aa 
Amerioan iminnurlng to hlmaelf 
yesterday aa be suddenly found 
hie news topped by a mere revo
lution and men assassination in 
mere Iraq.

Of coursa there la no ’’relief”  
in a new crisis, no pleasure, either.

’There la a eomparatl've kind of 
relief, ho'wever, ao seducU've It al
most seems pleasurable.

A t least Iraq isn’t 90 miles from 
our shores.

A t least Iraq doesn’t seem to 
suggest Immediate use of Ameri
can force anywhere.

A t least this Is the kind of thing 
which can apparentiy keep hap
pening, indefinitely. In far-off, 
nondescript lands making a good 
story without making too much 
real history of any kind. Why, It 
'was only a few years ago there 
■warn another revolution, which was 
supposed to be one kind of thing, 
and then another kind of thing, 
and whldi wound up, in the end, 
being neither pro-Nasser nor i>ro- 
Rusela, which may have been too 
sane a position to last. In the ma- 
eULne-gun-happy Near Bast

But all this wistful guess that 
maybe now we can have a rela
tively comfortable kind of crisis, 
for a change, is, any hard-headed 
policy man would be certain to tell 
us, a dangerous illusion.

’Ihere are no Isolated troubles. 
There are no orises which cannot 
Incltule some reach toward us or 
some invitation to lu. *rhe eom- 
municatlon which links us all la 
merely the first and most ob-vlous 
of many modem networks to 
which nobody can any longer be 
truly axtemal. Nothing to outside 
us.

So, although our first reaction It 
one of relief that a ortois is lo
cated fai Iran rather than In Mex
ico, and that It seems to invol've 
Ideological and political strands 
whkh do not dirsotly relate them
selves to us, we also havs to Uvs 
'With the steady and sober and un
relenting realization that our 
'world, without growing much lees 
'variably has grown remarkably 
and fatehiHy small, and can no 
longer contain any event which Is 
outside anybody.

I f  the crieto In Iraq somdiow 
refrains from making itself ma> 
}or, that will be mabdy because 
the big powers of the world are 
too absorbed elsewhere to give this 
particular trouble magnet a chance 
to draw them toward Iteelf. But 
while the big powers may tous 
oonoei'vably be abeoibed elsewhere, 
this sideline trouble may deepen 
and develop muscles, and reach out 
for them, after all, suddenly too 
big for them to handle easily.

So what Is the fundamental an
swer? K  la, simply enough, that 
In this village world of ours there 
can no longer really be any inner 
and outer district Hnes, but that 
there ought to be some degree of 
International law and order ap
plicable everywhere, so that, 
when we don’t worry very much 
personally, or seotlonally, about a 
revolution In Iraq, that will be at 
least partly because we know some 
international cop Is standing guard 
over the scene, making sure the 
trouble stays Inside, making sure 
nobody else tries to take a hand 
In It. *n>ere should. In other 
words, be an almost automatic 
United Nations police power quar
antine established around Iraq, the 
moment the tntematlona! commu
nications seismograph registers a 
tut 'there.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

Churches
TheoretlcaSy, by the book. Dem

ocratic State and National Chair
man J(rim Bailey ahoukl have no 
real trouble defending hto party's 
stake In the present Cconectlcut 
voting machine lever. It  la quite 
obvious that, after the way the 
party lever Imprisonment of Con
necticut voters worked out for 
him last November, Bailey this 
session vdll be under no compul
sion to render even lip service to 
the reform idea of making the 
party lever optional. In the two 
(tost seasons In which the party 
lever has been an issue, ^ lle y  
has been forced to defeat it even 
while he was proclaiming himself 
in favor of It. Now, with no need 
for double-talk, with his own par
ty imdoubtedly aware of the faot 
that the rigid party lever helped 
elect both Senator Rlbicoff and 
Governor Dempsey, Bailey should 
theoretically have no particular 
worry, just because the nasty Re
publicans are operating to make 
the party lever one of the big po
litical issues of the session.

Yet Bailey must somehow and 
somewhere have sensed some 
reason to worry, for he himself 
provided the big tip-off that the 
WM worried when it came to mak
ing up this session’s Senate com
mittee on elections.

He retained as chairman Sena
tor Caldwell of Bridgeport, the 
sweet, wonderful singer who man
aged to keep the party lever bill 
unreported in the Senate last ses
sion, but Bailey no longer had 
room on the committee for auch 
as Senator Alfano, of the Seventh, 
a tough and canny legislative 
veteran, 'who had once actually 
voted for the optional lever bill, or 
such as Senator Marcus, of the 
Ninth, the handsome young poten
tial comer who tired of being just 
a Golden boy and who even dared, 
for a moment or two thia year, 
aspire to the post of majority 
leader.

There are always surprises In 
politics, but no one so far thinks 
Bailey need be In much doubt 
about how his new committee -will 
vote about the par^ lever bill.

Neverthsleas, the Bailey move to 
make sure his own ctxnmlttee was 
stacked against the bill betrayed 
an uneaatneas on his p€U<.

Still, we would say, be doesn’t 
have to worry very much. As for 
the basis of his uneasiness, one 
part of It could eome from his 
own experienced realization that 
there are a lew potential loose 
and wayward votes among his fine 
23 members of the 1963 Senate.

I f there are a half dozen restive 
votes among his Democrats, they 
might on occasion threaten to get 
ao confused on some issue they 
might vote with their 18 Republi
can ooUeagues, and thus provide 
an accidental control of the Senate 
against some Bailey measure.

They might even toy to make 
the party lever hill psipt o< the 
ransom Bailey might ba've to pay 
for Bome other measure he had 
to have. They might, at least, have 
some temporary, petty leverage 
against him. And any great leader 
likes to be generous, but not tu- 
der the threat of any cap pistol re
volt.

Then, too, Bailey may have 
heard that Governor Dempsey has 
somehow grown out of the mood 
for appreciating what happened 
last time, when he himself as Gov- 
ornor cam« out for th« optional 
party l«ver and mera party bgxibt 
tors and basses treated his com
mitment as if it was just one moie 
piece of the usual Democratic 
double talk on the iasue.

In summary, It 'would taka a 
miracle to pass the optional party 
lever bill this session, and Bailey 
should be well able to g u a r d  
against the miracle. But he could 
conceivably find himself paying 
a little more for hto control of the 
issue than he will relish.

Church of Christ 
Orangs Hall, E. Center St. 
■ageae Brower, Minister

., Bible drlU tor etoH- 

Bible Ciseses for all

9:46
dron.

10 S
ages.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Sermon: "The Church and a Chris
tian Home.”

3 p.m.. Men’s training class.
Men's busTneas meet-3:30 pjn.,

Ing.
6 pjn.. Evening Worship. Ser

mon: ’"Ihe Disciples’ Prayer.” 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 

Service.

St.
Her. MHI 
Bor. StMOey 
Ber.

I at T, A •. 10 and U  a«i.

Chaich ef tto 
Adams Sh and 

Ber. naiMlB J.
Pastor

Bor. Iknncis T. Batter 
Assoelnto

Bd.

Maoaeo at 7. A ». 10:15 and llrSO 
a-m.

Ooepel Hall 
410 Center St.

10:30 a.m., Breaking Bread. 
12:16 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 pjtn.. P r a y e r  

Bible meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible study.

and

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of iYuist

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Minister

8, 9:15 and 11 a-m., Morning 
Worship. Sermon: "From Bast 
and West.”

9:15 and H  a-m.. Church SchobU 
Toddlers through Junior High.

8:30 p.m., CYP Club In the Rob
bing Room. Mr. and Mrs. JoneWm 
E. Tengel, directors of Greater 
Hartford YMCA Counseling Serv
ice, will speak on "Vocational, 
Hklucational and Personal Prob
lems of Youth.”

7 p.m.. Adult Schoed of Christian 
Education.

St. Bartholamew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Rnssegr 

Faster
Bev. Bldiard O. Betaa 

Asatotaat PMtor

■Wondm of the Uniyersf'
Answer to the Lunar Colany 

May Be in NuclmrShuiue

VO MO., MoniilEg Wonhlp aii(t 
Churdi BehaeL Wmasty. Sarmon 
hgr the Ber. U t. Davla, '̂Opm For 
HoIsb." Boy Seout Sunday.

11:16 ajm. Church School, 
Qradoa 7 through IS.
S:80 pjn., Mhndwetar Youth 

Oouaeil variety Mtoor rriMoroal ta 
Fellowship B aa

6:46 pjn. Mu Sigma GU group 
win meet at oinnch wMh Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan Mattason. ‘

C.

I at 7, 8, 9,10:16 and 11:16 » Divine Worship
s-m.

St. James’ R. O. Chorch 
Msgr. J<dm F. Hamion 

Pastor
Rev. Ekigetie F. Terpey 
Bev. Joseph H. MeOann 

Rev. John D. Began

Maaess at A  7. 8, A 10:16 and 
11:30 Ajn.

Oonoordis Lnthetna O oavli 
40 Pliidn St.

The Bev. Paul O. Kaiser. Pastor

Churdt SobooL Chapel Cbdr.
10:30, (Divine Worahq* and 

Church School. Emanuel Choir 
and Women’s Chorus. PreawtatioB 
of Pro Deo et Patrla Award In 
scouting to Brflc .lohnaan.

A t both aervloes, Sermoti, 
"duistlan Service.” NUroeiy.

6:30 p.m., Pre • oonflimatloa 
League.

V^Mlneaday. 7:16 pjn., Bible 
Btudy Hour in the doqtol led by 
Pastor Anderson, v t

0 Ajn., Holy C o m m u n io n .  
Church School and Nursery.

10:80 a.m-. The Service, Cbordi 
School and Nursery.

6:30 p.m., Luther League. 
Monday through Friday, 6:46 

a-m.. Morning Suffrages.

Area Churches

Choreh ot the Naaareae 
»se Main st.- 

Bev. Bobert Sheff, Poetor

9:60 Am., Church School daseee 
for all egee.

10:30 Am.. CMMIren’s Church 
and Nursery.

10:46 sjn.. Worship Servloe. 
Sermon: "A  Key In the Pocket," 
by the peetcr.

6 pjn.. Youth I Servloe.
7 p jn „ Bvamgeliatio Servtoe. 

Massage by the paato: "H ie Xtoay

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center

Bev. Theodore Chandler, Pastor

10 a.m., Morning Worship. Ser
mon: “Chrlat'a Portrait of God: 
IV. God aa Provider and Pardon
er.” Sunday Sdiool for 4-year olds 
through Grade 8. Nursery for par
ents of children attending servloe.

7 p.m., Youth Fellowship groups.

Wapping Community Churoh 
Congregational 

The Rev. Boy R. Hntebeon, 
BUntoter

9:30 and 11 Am., Morning Wor
ship. Sunday School. Sermon: “Do 
We Love One Another?”

TalcottviUe Oongregatlonal 
Churoh

Bev. Robert K. ShimodA Minister

St. Fraaoto of Assisi fMnroh 
South Windsor

Bev. James F. Glynn, Pastor 
Bev. Baymood K  Y nskaokas, 

Assistant Pastor

Way Or the 
Wednesday, 

and Praise Servlca

he pastor; "T  
R l ^  Way.”
', 7:80 p.m.. Prayer

Messes at
11:30 Am.

T, A A 10:16 and

calvary Churoh 
(A ssemblies of God) 
647 K. Middle TpkA 

Bev. K. L. Gustafsoa 
Pastor

St. Maurtoe Churoh 
Bolton

Rev. Bernard L  BfoGurfc 
Pastor

Masses at 7, 
a.m.

8 :80, 10 and 11:60

Sacred Heart Ohnroh 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Bev. Ralph KHly, Pastor

Masses at
11:16 Am.

7:30, 8:80, 10 and

9:46 ajn., Sunday S c h o o l .  
Classes for ^1 ages.

11 a-m.. Worship Servioa Btbls 
message: "Tbe Ministry of the 
Spirit of Christ Today.”

6 pm., Christ’s Ambassadors 
Youth Servloe.

7 pjn., Ftamlly Ocepel SstvIoa 
Slngspiration and Bible message.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Sunday
School staff meeting.

8 pm., Bible etu ^  and n oysr 
Servkw.

A Thonght for Today
Sponsored by the fifaoohester 

Council of Churches

Soft
atnoe ws found, on experimen

tation, that the outlines of 
Wednesday night's sunset forma
tion seemed to shift sharply even 
as we wedked from front yard to 

To I back yard, there would be precious 
. Moscow—the guarantee of a de- little chance that the seme medal- 
'onclearized Germany. To much of lion-Uke drrocumulus formation
Burope—a reeurgerrt sense of des- 

■ tiny. And to France—prestige and 
leadership.

"Is this far-stretching design at 
all possible ? Washington Is not 
Wiely to play the de Gaulle game 

' by withdrawing Hs Interest, or Its 
troops, from Burope. Mr. Khrush
chev may ponder whether It Is 
wise to deal with President- de 
Gaulle when he can deal instead 

' with President Kennedy. But one 
dtoregards, at his peril, the visions 
'o f a man who has brought so much 
'to pass slnoe World War n .”

Mr. S tringv neglected to hat 
what the dividend of such a de 
Gaulle operation would be for the 
United States, even though we 

' n ight oppose each individual step 
„, lB t t  TV> the United States the 

we would get which we aup- 
-^oosdly pclM a great deal would 
^ to  peace, and a settlement of the 
pfMid war by the only arrangements 
ITtotthln which both settlement and 
!i?jwirvlval ara possible, We ore not 

BOnpa tbeavto. Gecmany is not 
to stay jarUtloosd. We want 

n M o ry  otrengOi bock 
Of tha oataHItes, and soms day 

to fo tag to ba've to go back.
.f, ynmt de (janlla suppooedly pro

' l l '  aotb liv  Boon than the 
ind igMlt to toWeb aU that

appeared In everybody’s Western 
sky. It was eapeclally beautiful 
and distinctive, like some sky sig
nature to the day. In U-vlng color, 
from the precise latitude and lon
gitude which happens to designate 
our own back yard.

But, although the shape of this 
medaUion-kke signature seemed to 
alter aA one walked this way or 
that ,we do presume some oom- 
munity of experimee, with other 
February sunset ivatchen, in the 
department of color. Quite apart 
from whatever design one may 
ba've been seeing In the West that 
night, there was a brief brilliance 
of color not likely to be surpassed 
BO matter how long one watches 
winter evenings.

We saJuta the brUUanoe—the 
pinks, and then the Uuee and the 
greens—but reserve something 
little special for the late color 
that spread itself along an adjoin
ing piece of cirroetratus, misting 
down between cloud and hill, imtll 
each eebosd the other. K  was a 
color we do not really dare to 
name or desertba, except to say

11 a.m.. Morning service. Race 
Relaitlons Sunday with Rahbi Sey
mour Zahn, preacher. Greeter,
Mies Louise Oopping. Deacon
of the day, Ehrerebt Oasbebter.

7 p.m.. Both youth groups will 
meet In the vestry.

St. Bernard’s Chorch 
8t. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. Patrick F. Mahoney 
Pastor

Eton Bvangelloal Lutheran 
(Miaaourl Synod)

Church

Fliot Oongregailonal Church sf 
Vernon

Dr. Allison Ray Heaps, 
Interim Mkihter

9:80 and 10:46 p.m.. Church
School.

10:80 a.m., Servloe of Worship, 
Dr. Heapn preaching.

Sermon: ’̂You Are On Candid 
Camera ”

Members of Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship wRl participate tai the 
service.

6:80 pjn.. Junior PUgrton Fel
lowship.

6:30 p.m., Senior PUgrtan Fd- 
lowship.

Tuesday, T:15 p.m., Meeting of 
Deacons and Deaconesses.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Meeting of 
Christian education committee.

Union Oongregattonal Qrarch 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

I  Oorinthians 6:16 "Do you not 
know that he who Joins himself to 
a prostitute becomes one body with 
her?"

Paul wrote these words of warn
ing to the Chriatians at Corinth. 
They lived in a trade center where 
prostitution 'was known to exist- 
I f  they were not immediately in
volved, Paul at least knew that 
the Corinthians would understand 
thia Image.

While the contemporary church
goer may not Join himself to the 
prostitute, he may devote himself 
to corrupt ends, he may prostitute 
his relationship to God. This can 
toe done in many ways.

April 15 will be here shortly. 
Sometime before that date every 
wags earner and salaried man 
must pay Federal Income Tax, 
Honesty, oc devotion to corrupt 
ends, which 'wUl come first? To 
misrepresent, to Juggle statistics 
on income tax returns Is just as 
much a denial of Christ as to join 
one's self to a common prostitute.

Think not in terms of an April 
deadline. Think of today. Recon- 
aldeir the day as you have lived It. 
Did you prostitute your relation
ship to God ? Did you devote your
self to the unworthy? Did you 
deny the Spirit of Christ?

The broad bade, the cold shoul
der. both are unsatisfactory. Maiae 
a right about face. God walta 
Confess.

G. B. Wlnthrop 
Student Pastor 
First Congregational Church 
South Windsor

9:30 ajn., Moniing W o r s h i p  
Servloe. Sermon: "A  Problem on 
04^ Hands, A  Larger One on Our 
OofUKlence,” The Rev. Mr. Bow
man preaching.

10:40 Am., Church School for 
Infants thoxnigta Grade 4.

10:46 Am ., Morning Worship 
Service. Sermon: "About FaceT’

4 p.m.. The Junior High PllgrJm 
Fellowrtiip.

6 p.m.. The Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship will meet In recreation 
room. The program will be a take 
off on the tdevlslon program 
"What’s My Line?”

St. Peter’s Episoopal Church 
Wapping Elenaentary S<ho<ri 

The R ^ . James A. BM soll, Vicar

HOBBIES FOB HEALTH
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

Leon F. Montague of Ebranston, 
111., retired at 65 to a hobby— 
grass, roses and lawn care — 
which eventually led him into a 
new job.

Because hU landsc^iing woik 
was ao outstanding, a national
lawn products company askad 

that It waa the aoftert purple we i him to serve as a promotion man, 
have ever seen, and to add the talking to various civic clubs and

elderly groups about retirementbelief that, when purple goes real 
soft, no other color, no matter 
hoar toltoatA oan be moca mx,

and the need 
to anmelhing, 
tU l«.

to plan to 
not from

retire
lome-

8:30 Am., Oomnmnlon. Family 
Service. Oonfirmatlon Class will 
recel-ve their first corporate com
munion. Sunday School and baby
sitting nursery. Coffee hour sfter 
Service.

7 p.m., Young Peoplee Fellow- 
shto.

we<hiesday, 8 pjn., 
Churchwomen win meet at 
home of Mrs. Fred Metis, s Grace 
Rd., Wapping. AJI women at the 
churoh are wetooma

Maeaea' at 7, 8, 0, 10 and 11 ajn.

First Lutheran Ohnrth 
RookvlUe 

Berv. Datto G. Jaxhelmer, DJ>., 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School classes 
for all ages. Adult Bible c 1 a s a 
Teacher training class.

10:15 Am., Church Service. Boy 
Scout Sunday. Service broadoeet 
to Sunday School rooms. Nursery 
during service.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. C h u r c h  
Council.

Thursday, T:S0 p.m., S u n d a y  
School staff.

Cooper and High Sta> '
The Bev. Paul G. Prokopgr 

Pastor

9 Am., Sunday Btdiool.
9:30 AiB:, Bible time.
10 Am,, Divine Worah^. Text: 

Luke 3: 31-22; Luke 9: 38-31. 
Theme: “Chrlit's Preaentation and 
Transfiguration and Mary’s Puri
fication.” Nursery In pariOh house 
during rtrurch worship.

11 Am., Gottesdlenst mlt Aband- 
mahl.

7 pjn.. Young People’e Society.
Wednmday, 7:60 pjn., Sunday 

School ataff.
Thursday, 6:80 pjn., AduK In

formation Hour.

■p DB. I. NBVirr. Mnotar 
The S W  »towtoHam

W  Tto ltosMto ftHlIttoi
V HIM dtotontoly naoded nUelaar
pnnilU to ataga for apoea travol 
to htglillBitad by the National 
AwooauUea and Spoea Adminto- 
tratton propoaol to Indiutry oak' 
ing for a otudy at aa adtaneod 
Umar transport ayatam using a 
im dow ataga.

If aU goea wan In tha noxt otx 
or aoTon -yaara> wa win toad a 
man on tha moOn. Onea thto mo- 
mantoua avant haa occurrod. at' 
folia wOl ba mada to tmlUl q i a 
lunar eolomr to oaa tha moon aa 
a way otatlon for tha furthar ex- 
ploraUon of space. To provlds the 
aqutoment, ouppitoa n d  poraon- 
nel for thto type of operation. It 
wttl bo aeoaoeary to davOlop a 
footmtMf oyotom to traatooct 
naodad matartal to tha lunar wr- 
faoa. It to thto axtonelve and com
plex transport ayatam which 
inakaa It imperative that the higli- 
afdoiency nuelear etage ba deval- 
(^led and become operational 
wlthfai ten yeara.

Currently, aolenttoto ore oludy- 
Ing the problem of a hmar trana- 
port oyatem and have roughly out
lined &e details ot foto Inormnate- 
ty complex problem. They alt 
agroe on one toeet: that the 
Satumy^oUo oyatem to not faaat- 
ble, ecenomlcaUy or operationally, 
for the eetabllahment of an ad
vanced' Itoae on the moon. It to 
agreed that only with a nuclear 
atage can thto objective be at 
talned.

geientista are oertain that nU' 
elear stages win ba orbited be
fore the end of the decade. Aa tha 
Saturn C-6 booster can put 300,- 
000 pounds Into a nominal aarth 
orbit, the nuclear atate with Its 
propellanta can weigh up to tMe 
amount. Thto writer bellevea that 
other launiAes of the CO’a win add 
to thto nuclear atage a cbMolcal 
rocket system to permit foot de- 
eelerations on approach to the 
rnoim and the earm. 'Die combina
tions of these two integrated pro
pulsion systems can be the bealo 
lunar shuttle. Utaleae there to a 
major breakthrough hi our nu
clear propulsion technology, fast 
accelerationa or decelerations will 
be Impossible with chemical rock
ets.

Payload Tranafetred
Once the nuclear moon shuttle 

to available, subsequent Saturn 
C-5’s will take off from the earth 
to again put some 300,000 pounds 
Into orbit. Thia payload will ran- 
deivouB with the nuclear shuttle 
to traneter the payload to tha 
riuittle.

With the payload toansferred to 
the orbiting ahuttle, it will begin 
accelerating on tta Journey to the 
moon. iThe rate of acceleration 
can be ,very slow, for Inevitably 
escape velocity will be achieved 
and the ahuttle can be off on ito 
way to the moon. After a three-

rM s t syatHas wm 
powar tba hmar fanrtaa whtoh 
& v e l betwean hmar aarCaeaa 
orbit Thaoa forrtoa wUl raadas- 
vuua with the atauttta to pick up 
tha payload. Onoa Bto poylood 
haa b ^  toodod, tha f m  aan 
de-«rMt to land tha jp o y ^  «  
the surface. In thto naiton the 
material to ootahitoh ^  
a lunar cahmy eoa ba fernight 
from tba earth.

Fecitoa Betom P ir iia n il 
Tha ferriaa ean atoo taka oar- 

aonnal who havo oomplotod a  tour 
of duty on tha moon and tranafar 
tham to tha BhotUa to rotum 
them to tha oorth.

Nuolaar propulafon son bo uood 
by tha ohuttls to start tta Jotiraay 
book to tha aarth- Rowavar, enca 
It arrives In tha vioinlty of the 
earth it wtU ba aoceaeary tb oe- 
ttvata the ehemleal prqtusllon 
tjfttem  to alow tt by about taro 
miles per eecond ao the Hmttle 
can go Into earth orbit. The per- 
oonnu ean then return ta a  oap- 
aule as do tha Mercury aotro- 
nauta, or they con uae a winged 
returnable and retiaaMe vOhlole 
like the Dyna-Sow, wMob sboidd 
be operational at that ttaUA 

Units Moat Ba lavad
A nuclear ohuttla used in thto 

fashion would ba a ra-uaatda on# 
and ona whieh eculd toot for a 
conoldaraMe parlod. Thar# would 
still be the demand for the slant 
Saturn boootera but avan thaoe 
would b# made reusable. It to 
hoped that la the near future the 
paragliders being built to Itolp the 
return of the Apollo eapaule will 
prove their value that theaa wUl 
ba mada large enough to land the 
giant Saturn boostara Unlaes the 
booaters are aalvable, the coat of 
the program could well be pro
hibitive.

If ouch a program to pursued, 
then perhaps the only stage to be 
Jettisoned and destroyed may be 
the second stage of the Saturn 
06, if Indeed such a stage to nec
essary. The remaining Hardware 
will be used again and again.

Many questions will have to be 
answered before this program to 
undertaken. We will want to know 
the lifetimes of the Saturn booat- 
er, the nuclear shuttle and the 
limar ferries. We will want to 
know what support equipment will 
be necessary in terms of booat
ers, manpower and spare parts. 
We will want to know the eoet 
per pound of peyloed and the cost 
per pound of man on a lunar trip. 
These answers must be available 
to assess the problem taitelllgont-
iy-

Onee these questions are an
swered, then i>whaps we cam es
tablish the nuclear shuttle to pro
vide a "lifeline" to the moon.

Copyright 1963 
General Featuree Corp.

Ternon Methodist Ohureh 
Bte. 30

Bev. Robert Flrfoy, pastor

9:30 a.m.. Morning worship and 
child care. Sermon by pastor. 

10:46 Am., Church school.
10:46 Am., Church school. Ctoas- 

ea for S-year-olds through adulto.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke., Bt. 99 
Rockville

6 pjUm PubUc Bible leeturo 
by C. N. Patten. Subject; "A re A ll 
Faltha Good In God’s Sight?”

4:16 p.m.. Group discuoslon of 
Jan. 1, 1963 tosue of Wotditower 
magazine. Article: "How Strong 
to Your Faith?" Paragra|iha 1-23, 
page 7.

Wednesday, 7:60 pjn., Otxxif) 
Btble studlea held at tha Kingdom 
Hall and five other looatlona In 
this area

Friday, 7:30 pjn. 'RMocratlc 
Ministry School.

8:30 pjn.. Service Meeting. 
Theme; “Chrtotlans bear un Uta- 
der Pereecution.”  1 Oorth. 4:13.

Trinity OoveBont CViurch 
Hackmatack Sk near Keeney Bt.

Rev. K. EJaas Baek, Paetor

0:80 o-m., Sunday Sdiool for all 
age gnfuups, kindergarten through 
adult.

10:46 A m ., Morning Worship. In- 
atallation of Church board, adult 
baptism, reception of membera, 
and sacrament of Communion.

1:46 p.m., Convaleocent Home 
Vtoltation.

6 p.m.,' Mlsakxiary ServloA Rev. 
Kenneth Lundell, Covenant Mls- 
alonary to Japan, w ill be qieaker. 
Coffee hour with Group 4 In 
charge of arrangements.

7:80 p.m., Board of deacons and 
deaconeescB meets at the Bamud 
Johnson home. 31 Oak Grove St.

Wedneeday. 7:30 pjn., Midweek 
Service in Fellcwsldp HaK with 
continued study on Prayer.

North Methodtot Cfiarck 
600 Parker St.

Bev. H. Osgood BemMtt, 
Mlntoter

RockvtHe Baptist Cfaordh 
09 Union St.

Rev. WtntliTOp W .;
Pastor

sebool with9:60 ajo.. Churdh 
olsaaea for all a^ 
tiuough aduHa.

11 AtiL, Morning worofaJp. Bar
men: “Oonstrained by Love."

7:30 pjn.. Evening Goepel Hour. 
Message: "The 'Why of Prayer."

St. John’s Episcopal Cfanrek 
Bt. sa Vernon

The Bev. Aunea L. Grant, BecOar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9:16 A m . ,  Morning Prayer, Holy 

Baptism, CHasses and Sermon.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
1:46 p.m.. Young People’s Fel

lowship groiqw meet at church to 
go to Ckthedrml for Arctadeaeonry. 
winter meeting.

Wednesday, 10 Am., Hedy Com
munion.

Friday, 9 a.m.. Holy Com
munion.

Saturday. 7:30 ;
Yotng Paopls Fa

.m'l̂ to 10:80 p.m.

Rockville Methodist Ohnrek 
143 Grove St.

Bev. laattenoe M. Hill, Paatee

9:60 Am., Churoh School. %rade 
7 through adults. CSturch Sdbool, 
Nursery through Grade 8, 11 a-m., 
Morning Worship. Sermon: "How 
Jesua Cton Help You Overoome 
Evil.”

Monday, 7:15 pm.. Prayer and 
dtocuaalca time.

8 pju., Meathw o f commissi nn 
on education. Wednesday, 7:80 
pju.. Official board meeting.

Saturday 9:80 Am., Cfanroh 
School for Otadea 4, 5 and k.

The Unttod
Bk UA,

Bev. Abiara W. 8i

9:80 ajn., Sunday Sobool and 
nuratry.

9:80 and U. aju., Motnhig War- 
ahlp and Setmon. "Potting Soma 
CbrtottaB Piiaetplea to Work." 
Boos Raialiona and Boy Booat 
Smaday.

4 pju.. Junior Hi Youth Group
6:80 pjn.. Senior Hi Youth 

Group. Joha Rogers of Bekon, 
guest speaker.

g pjiL, Menahartitqi seminar.

Vleor **^ "**^

8 aJU., Holy Oommunion.
10:16 ajB., Moaning Prayar and

1:15 Fwptaro Fab>

sage on “ Oatotlons, Freedom From 
Fetishes.”  Nursery.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Women’# Ilsl- 
lowshfo meeting in Fellowahte 
Hall. JMOsa Karm Janseon, guem 
speaker.

Wedneeday, 7:80 p.m.. Fellow
ship Circle at tba mansA Discus
sion and Bible study on “ How Can 
the Church Improva Heraolf."

Friday, 8:16 p.m., Leaderohip 
training seminar in church office.

OnnmuHitty Baptist Choreh 
686 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Flsesaw, BBofsIer

9A0 Am ., Church Bobool for all 
igea Ctoasfa through Grade 3 
ba've aeatoons tooting through 
Moniing Worshto.

10:30 Am ., Ifoinlnng Wbtehip. 
Sermon: ’"Ihese T h h ^  Jeous 
Taughit: 'Which Waa Hto Neigh
bor.” Nursery program and orlb 
room.

6 to 7A0 p ja , Sobool of Mto-

church. Church School for nursary 
through Grade 7.

10:46 a.m.. Second MUe Chib 
for Grades 8 and 9. Olaaaea for 
Senior High.

4 pjn.. Policy CommlttM, The 
Rev. Mr. Almond's office.

6 p.m.. Youth Dl'vtolaa CounoB, 
L lb r ^ .

7 p.m.. Grade 9 Feliowahlp, 
Room 32. "Understanding Par
ents.” Worship led by Rtobard 
Holman. Senior High Fellowship, 
WeSlay Hall. Gilbert Himt wUl 
show movies of the Phlnney-Kmt 
tour.

7:80 p.nA, Mambershtp Bami- 
nor, Susannah Wesley Hall.

8 p.m., Young Adult Group,  
Miss Williams’ apartment, 20 Hart
ford Rd. Dtocussion of "Question 
7” led by the Rev. Mr. HoUto.

St. Mai7 *a Episoopal Choreh 
Church and Park Sts.

Tho Bev. George F. Nostrsad, 
Beetor

The Rev. John D. Hugbea, 
Senior Aotoatant 

The Bev. WBItoia F. Gender HI, 
Junior Aaatatant 

The Bev. Ronald Holdeinaa, 
Ferpehosl Deacon

9 and 10:30 ajn.. Family Wor
ship. Rk«o Rolatioaa SuiMiay.

9 Am., Sunday School; Nursery, 
Grades 4 through 13.

10:30 Am., Sunday Si^Mol: 
Nursery, kindargarten. Grades 1 
through 8.

6 pjn.. Junior and Senior High 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

The SalvaHcn A m y  
681 Mata Bt 

Major E. Walter i-m ie 
Oflleer to Obaigo

8 Am., Tean-oger prayar braok- 
fo s t

9:80 AOL, Sunday Sobool for aB 
agea

10:46 ajCL, HoMnoon servloo. Mu- 
toc by Citadel band and songsten. 
Sermon by Maj. Lomto, "Studtoa to 
Romano—H m  Ooopel Aoeording 
to Abraham.”

3 pjou. BoopMal vtotoatton by 
Mio. BUaabaCh Wnsoo and M n. 
Thomas MoOtoUi.

6:80 pjtL, Prayar oaavIcA
7 pjn.. Bvangtototie oorvioA Mil- 

ale by Citadel band and aongatara. 
SwToon by Maj. Lnmie, *Yhe Rsa- 
non Why You Stotot”

7:80 Am., Holy Conununlon.
9 A m ., Morning Prayer with in

struction by the Rev. Mr. H u^aa 
S t O cilla  Choir. Classes. Nur
sery and Kindergarten to the 
Children’s Chapel.

11 Am., kfornlng Prayer and 
Ik ^  Baptism with oermon tha 
Rev. Mr. Nostrand. Baby-sitting 
nursery in the (jhOdren's Chqiel.

T pjn.. Second offloe of instruc
tion with Boys’ CBiior foUowod 
the "November to Blaster Series." 
an Inquirer's Olaas. Subject: “n ia  
W a y s  and Teaottings of the 
Church."

Wednasdoy, 10 Am., Holy Com
munion.

Bt JohBto PoSoh NathoHl 
Oaihoilc Ohatnh 

Bev. Walter A- H^raoto

Masses o f 8:80 and 10:80 am.

Bov.
48 Spnow S t 

James Imdto Bi 
Mtototer

8:80 am ., Cbristton aducation 
program for the wbiria family. 
Adidt swatasr Qh: ''Tha X>oetitoa of 
B h w W m . "  Itogtotrallaa at assr

10:46 ajD., Morntaig Wlanliip. 
Sasmoa; "H Thoa OaiMt BaUOvs," 
by tba Rav. Mr. Baaaofo. Muale 
by tba clnntdi ctoiir, Snparvtoad 
nursery for prawebool chlldran. 
ChUdran’a Choreb program tor 
l^daegartoB thraqgb 'Chads i. 

f  »H k  ~

First Ohinah of Christ. I

M.

wm bs tba K iijsot of 
the loss on Birmwa, Tha Ooldan 
That to from 1 John 6Kt Sorip- 
tural seieations toduda: B Oor. 
8:17. Oomlattva psaasgis I 
"Scimes and BtosBh wdSi

H adyTS f
8 pin., Wa 

'  Raodtog Room bourn at 760 
Main St, excepting legal boBdeys, 
Mbnday through Saturday, 11 a  
nt to 4 pjn.; Tharsdsy. 11 am. 
to 9 pm.

ŷ asefs Top $56 B illio n
NEW YORK—Gifb-supportad bi- 

■tltutions in tbs United States 
have physical assets and endow
ments exceeding 66 billion dollars, 
the American Assoctatlon of 
Fund-Raising Cbuaeel eatimatea

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
t a t > M r a 4 a j « i r l M

cut get JOS oHt o f tronU el

I f  you Uva in a typiedl Immsŝ  
yon eould aaaOy nm out ef hot 
water aeveral tfanee a waek.

Now you ean han oB tbs Ael 
toshr you oasd of ana Urn far 
a n ly »H t*u 6 a y .rU a k a tlt^  
oolySM ^adB yl

Tea* thanks to lloUDiank— 
oadanofl-dradliatwatarhaator 
afeasxsetcvadto—yourtonily 
ran tslos can of ito midr wosU b 
iweds at one time.

Mom oon do toe tondly wash, 
Hto can do too dtaheo of M  eoiM 
tons Juniar tok— jito bethi and 
you ihjoy.a toowar.

Den’tdsiay phone as today, 
find out how aagyittotosoMdi 
tiraMnWlhiirtiiradTiattoltaal 

toeeSeiAa*ef*a»

MORMRTY

\ a

9 and 10:46 a  
W orship. .Boy Stout Sunday, Raos 
Rstottons Day Baaaoa: The
Troth Wam BMiink" tgr toa Bar. 
Mr H o t  1 OBSda •  eltoHS Is

Mt 3-5135
301-3U C M tw  Sf.

W I W V I ^

M o b ilh e c if^
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The Practice Of Charity
In Its Broadest Significance

NEWINGTON HOME FOR CMPPLED CHIIDREN
SHELTER FOR THE HOMELESS

MEDICAL ATTENTIO N FOR THE SICK

CLOTHING and FUEL FOR THE NEEDY

BASKETS FOR THE POOR A T  
THANKSG IVING  and CHRISTMAS

OUTINGS FOR UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN 
CANCER CLINICS 
CEREBRAL PALSY CLINICS  
M AINTENANCE OF ORPHANS 
BOYS' CAMPS

TR A IN IN G  OF THE BLIND  
EYEGLASSES FOR NEEDY BOYS and GIRLS 
YOUTH SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
YO UTH LEADERSHIP PROGRAM 
YO UTH ACTIVITIES PROGRAM

THE MANCHESTER LODGIE OF ELKS B.P.O.E. 1893
^ximeU, JdnjdjL&t ClppfiQciaiiajfL Jo JhsL JolLoiobu},

J>oJl JlfUiVL OojfUxixDjnA, 9jv J>wdhsudnq., JhsL&SL fijwqhamA,

GREEN MANOR CONSTRUCTION CO.
MORIARTY BROTHERS, INC.

iHP-

Automoirye Financial Institutions

DILLON SALES &  SERVICE, INC.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, INC.
PAUL D0D6E PONTIAC, INC.
BOURNE BUICK, INC.
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, 

INC.
TED TRUDON, INC.
MONACO &  SONS MOTOR

SALES, INC.

ill

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
HARTFORD ROAD ENTERPRISES 
DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.

Restaurants

PIANO’S RESTAURANT
CAVETS RESTAURANT m d  LOUNGE 
DANTE end EDDY— MILLER'S RESTAURANT
W nXIE’S STEAK HOUSE 
DECrS DRIVE-m
A m f sod SPOT’S CXIFFEB HOUBB

ATTEST:
JOHN A . CAGIANELLO  
ESTEEMED LEADING K N IG H T

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK 
and TRUST COMPANY, 
FIRST-MANCHESTER OFFICE

THE CONNECTICUT BANK and 
TRUST COMPANY

THE SAVINGS BANK OF 
MANCHESTER

SHEARSON HAMMILL & CO.
PUTNAM A COMPANY

Insurance
LaBONNE-SILVERSTEIN ASSOCIATES. Inc.
JOHN L. JENNEY AGENCY 
EUGENE N. KELLEY A CO.
CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY 
RAYMOND E. GORMAN INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc. 
BABLB S. BOHAN 
OLAKXNCE H. ANDEBSON 
AUOO PAOAMI

Construction

SQUILLACOTE BROTHERS 
JARVIS CONSTRUCTION CO. 
EASTERN COAST ENTERPRISES 
ANDREW ANSALDI COMPANY
A. DZEN OONSTRUenON CO.
U & R CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.
FRANK DAMA'TO & SONS
JOSEPH ROSSE'TTO CONSTRUCTION CO.
DECO HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
FRANK R. WOOD CONSTRUCTION CO.
WILLIAM F. STEELE & SON 
THOMAS COLLA CO.
THE LP CO., Inc.
CHARLES MODERN HOME DECORATING CO.
C. GAMBOLATI & SONS
QHaRlJM PONTIOKLU A SON

Funeral Directors

Real Fstrrte
R. F. DIMOCK CO.
SQUIRE LINDSAY 
BARROWS A  WALLACE CO.
MeKINincr BBOS-, DTO.

W. P. QUISH FUNERAL HOME
JOHN F. TIERNEY FUNERAL 

HOME
HOLMES FUNERAL HOME

Stores

LEA’S MARKET
BUSH HARDWARE GCMIPAIfY
OPTICAL STYLE BAR, Inc.
E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
LEONARD W. YOST, JEWELER 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
W. G. GLENNEY CO.
LENOX DRUG STORE 
6 & 44 PACKAGE S-TORE 
MARI-MADS
PAUL BUETTNER FLORIST, GOBA*S FLOWERS 
VICHI’S PACKAGE STORE 
NASSIFF ARMS CO.
MACRI BAKERY
THE SHEBWIN-WILIJAM8 OO.
WELDON DRUG CO.
MANCHESTER TOBACCO and CANDY OO.

Miscellaneous

MANCHESTER EVENING 
HERALD

L  T. WOOD CO.
BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
PANTALEO’S USED AUTO PARTS
COUGHLIN ROOFING CO.. INC.
WALSH’S ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
THE AEROKINETICS INSTRUMENT CO. 
MANCHESTER PACKING CO., Inc.
ElASTERN METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
TONY’S ESSO 8ERVICENTER 
D IX IE ’S AUTO BODY 
GRISWOLD ENOINEERINO 
MR. and MRS. ANTHONY LaPOLXA 
MB- sod MRS. PAUL GAGNE. P. B. B.

11

5
i l i i l i i i l i l i i l i * imiliiSiiiiii'll

THE MANCHESTER LODGE OF ELKS BPOE 1893
THOMAS J. BLANCHARD 

EXALTED RULER
B M IB M IlliillB M
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B T  R O U SO N

BUGGS BUNNY

I* < X-9

ALLY OOP

\txjR I wBx.HURRi'rrup; ic a n t
AX! I  VHOLD OFF A DRAGON VB?/LONG 
FOUND V  AIMING LIRE THIS!

rr.'

BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

S H A M E , "S 
P R IS C IL L A ,

JENNV LU IS 
ONE OF VOUR 

DEAREST 
FRIENDS.'

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

(V\OfA,V(A HOfAE , 
FROfA 6 K^TIKG,^

2-9

A  W H O LE GANG- 
O F  U 6  P L A V E D  
S K A P  TH E  W H IP '

m

I WAS
NE)a'R>THE/ .

H i

Uf.U.Ar«i <M« M«N«̂  tM.

SHORT RIBS

VES.SIR— \ 'IH lS IS A PR eTW N IC E
SPReM?'foUH»« HERE

BY FRANK O’NEAL

I t  HAS SOURCREAR CU M  
JUlCe.CHNES, MO 6ARL1C IN IT.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WKS
foot

prints;

T-9

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

waL, HE NEEDS REST 
—AND MY SNORING 

MIGHT WAKE HIM 
UP./ I'LL SLEEP

791

fl

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HAVEX7U
HEARD

FRPM7HE
ADMIRAL
SUUCEHe

ONHt9
?

yES,I JUSTGOTA LETTER 
FROM HIM, and  HE 

CERTA/Nty W«6 LOUS-^ 
WINDED,',

four n*«c9? that's
NOT SO BAD. /T

OUR DOAlMIIMG HOUSB BIAJOR HOOÎ lJi
V

DAILY CMBSWpro PUZZI^

-p'y

S 8s « i r _

bain
11 Parfact (comb.

IbnUaf
ij taad

ITQaatout 
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

‘To look at him you’d naver guess that ha worked for 
the defense department, would you?!’ ^

BEN CASEY

t / '  ah, MY FEARFUL YOUNS 
■ kinsman! CCME,REUISH with 

/V£ THE PERFORMANCE OF 
PR.CASEY1 THOUSH UNPOUSHER

' WHEN THaBRAM IS NOT USED'S SIR, ANYACrClR CAN 
OORRECny-SyTWniMEAN K eabnasmuch, andmorb,
iN 4W 0 in *Ly ,snpm ^ < fromthe peimiLBes words 
wty-iTMivwwtiaooME ofshakebpsare

DR.CMC'HAS 
JUST CONVEYED 
THES1ASTUN6 

SireRMAriON THAT 
THE BRAIN IS MANte 
MOST OOMFIEX 0R6AN. 
AISOTHBAAOSTI 
AND MOST DVSUy TIPPED ̂  
OUT OF E9UIUBRIUM.

MORTY MEEKLE
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A i . n o  P A R T S

Alwure A t  Tsar lerrloB Tor
• i lA S m N B  SHOP BXBYIOK
•  B R U m O M T
• PARTS (aew sad rslMillt)
• AtionasopiBS
• SUFPUBS• Dn Pont Paiat, Soppitos 

I DaSI ft PAI,Open Satnda|« I

OW E SDX BUCIRY
fi^«nipl«l9

"HOME BAKfeD" «60ds
Also WoddfeiK, AnlverBeiy 
Obkesi and oakM for aO oeee* 
oloBo u ftnr opectoltyl

MI a-Mift
ftftS East BDddle TarapUw 

Oor. Vernon St,, next to Oook*o
Open Deity l»<Tt Snadami 

(OLOSED MONDATB)

HEATINO PE0M.IMS7
OaO M I 8.4400 er in  eHITOft

MANCHESTER OIL CO,
INOORPOBATEH; 

S4*Honr Prompt Servloe

FUEL oiMl RANGE OIL
Snloo, oervloo and tnotelUtton 
on ell make bomero.

We OHre Top Value Stampe

MANCHESTER OIL CO.
INOOBPOBATBD 
870 North Blala St.

MANCHESTER

S E A F O O I )
CHOICE VARIETY

Quality
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEX. ftn B-0087

Cattom Mads 

W IrAsw  CovsriRgs
a Window Shades 
a VerBcM and Venetian BUnda 

Drapes and Hardware

FINPELL'S
48ft BflDDIiB ITKE., EAST 

Phono Sn 8.4860 
R. A. PEABti, Prop.

lln itu l RiidrCU iA .

888 Burnside Ave.—or 
128 ToUand St.. East Hartford

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating Tools 
Garden and Land Tools 
Bahy, Honsehold, Party 
and Banquet SnppHee 

Invalid Needa

NATURAL BRISTLF. BRUSHES
We have them for sale. Proper brushing 
with a brush that will not break your hair 
is important. Come in and see them.

Lovi
B8 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI S-SOOB

T ry  R a ised  P r in t in g  fo r W edd ings
I t  la not too early to think of|> 

spring' Weddings and when you 
think o t  wedmnga, you think of

W indow  D e sign  F inde lV s Specia lty

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

Pint In Mandiester. New ears, 
full maintenance, fully Insored 
to roduoe yonr problenu and 
worriea. For full InformatloB
can

Paul Dodos Pontioc
mo.

878 M A m  STBBET 
Phone M I 9-2881

We Urge Yon To Support 
The Luta Junior Museum

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

CAM|>IKG 
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir Mattreeeea, Stoves 

' Lanterhs

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. M A m  ST. 
at Depot Square

Open DaUy to 9:00 P.M.
J. F A R B —MI S-711L

PORTABLE TV RENTALS
Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Service

We Service AU Makes of TV, 
Radios and Phonographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

99 SUMMER ST.
2 Blocks From McKee St.

■ TBL, 80 8-889ft

thia is! They also re-cor<] traverse 
rods.

Each day something new is add
ed to the showroom. Why not stop 
by and browse among the new ad- 
ditiona, Mrs. Pearl la on hand to 
give suggestions and help you 
with your problem windows, with 
no obligation. All installations are 
professionally done to insure you 
of the best installation. The show-
prof essionally done to insure you

-loss

The
r s  FOR: 

s Alnmlnnm BoU Dp Aavnlngs 
s VeneOan Blinds 
s Storm Doors 
s Combination Windows
Monclwtfsr Awning Co.

198 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telopbone Ml 9̂ 8091 

BstabUsbed 1949

T 'f f l S '® ®

WRECKER 
SERVICE A

m O i

H O R  N O B
RBWADBANT

•rUBIPTmO FOOH ■ 
.OODBTBOUSIX 8 I!RV|V̂

Businessmen’s Ltmoheon 
Served Dally 12 noon to 2 p m

DINNERS SERVED 
Wedneaday. Thursday, Friday 

8 PJd. to 8 PJL
Wsdnesday Ntte la Family NIte
Naaeheater Shopphig Parkade 
West Middle Tpke.-5«1 8-«72S

Have you wondered where to'^ 
find different window treatment?
WeU, FindeU’s, 486 E. Middle 
Tpke., is just the place to shop.
With the many Items to choose 
from, any Idea can become a real
ity at Findell's.

Good decorators now suggest that 
shades be the same color as the 
ekteiior of your home, so that the 
visual appearance will be one of 
neatness and good taste. I f  you 
want to follow this trend, Finddl's 
offers every color available In 
window sh^es. The wide variety 
of materials for shades can also 
help you to create dramatically 
different effects. And when you 
add scallop, fringes Or brass rods 
to the bottom of the shades, pres
to—you have something new and 
different.

If you have seen an idea in a 
magazine, bring in the picture and 
let Findril’s make the Item for 
you. Or, if you are looking for sug
gestions. atop in at the showroom 
where you will see many sample 
displays.

Many windows ot new design 
present problems for new home 
owners. Here, Findell's can cus
tom bend a rod for the bay win
dow that will work smoothly and
will give you endless years of _ ____
wear The new cafe traverse rod ?*”,• Ms^Arthur 
Is Just the touch for windows of s^rts Mi 
colonial homes. For the cathedral 11:30 sfarllght Serenade 
window they , can suggest many 
decorating iileas.

Sun can be beautiful, .but costly.
I f  you have »un problems, they 
can be' qu i^ ly  solved with a 
lOmch Vertical Traverae Blind.
'Diil blind permits you to close out 
® e s\m but lets you enjoy the day
light. At night time, it can be 
completely-closed to a/lve you the 
ultimate in privacy. The slats are 
vertical, therefore they do not 
need cleaning. They are also 
easily remoVed so that you can 
choose a warm color for winter 
and a cool color for summer.

Did you Just wash your Venetian 
blinds and hava the tapes come 
apart? Don't despair. Findell’s 
can re tape and re-cord the blinds 
and offer same day service. I f  
the blinds are in the shop by 10 
a.m. yeu can have them bv- 4 p.m. 
of the, same day. You can also 
let Findell's do the washing for 
you, and what a wonderful help

room is open dally from S a.m. to 
5 p.m. and Saturdays until noon. 
Make it a point to ahop at Fin- 
dell’s for your window coverings.

Radio Today
WDBC—18M 

1;U0 HiBbup's Comer 
3:06 Weekend Review 
8:06 Raynor Sblnee 
1:00 Newa Sin Off 

Wtic—1
1:00 News 
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Uatinee 
3:00 Metropolitan Opera 
6:30 Monitor
6:16 Newi Sports and Weather
6:30 Monitor
7:06 Keyooard Kinxpins
7:15 Careers
7:30 Mnmtur
8:00 UConn vs. Maine

announcements and invitations. 
I f  there is a wedding planned for 
late winter or apring, why not 
stop-In at ConimuiSty Press, 9 E. 
Mlddls Tpke., and see samides of 
announcements and invitations. 
Mr. and Mrs. Framk Larson, the 
owners of Community Press, will 
be happy to ahow them to you 
without obligation. There ore 
the regular printed invHaUons, 
ones with raised printing, and for 
those who wont them, engraved 
invitations, too.

A  wedding is something spe
cial and that is why so many 
brides are ordering their invita
tions and announcements with 
raised printing. The cost of raised 
piintlhg is juet slightly higher 
than that of regular pilnting, but 
whst a difference in appearance! 
I t  is really difficidt to tell the (kf- 
ferenoe between raised printing 
and engraving but there is a world 
o f difference in the price. Plan 
ahead and place your order ao 
there wiU be no kdt minute rush. 
Community Press Is always busy, 
enteoiallv in the Spring.

Speaking of raised printing, 
have you noticed that many busi
nesses are using raised printing 
for their stationery, announce
ments and business cards? They 
feel, and rightly so, that toe gain 
in prestige is worth the slight ex
tra cost.

Personalized stationery Is al
ways a welcome gift, and when 
raised printing is used it is sure 
to d e l ic t  toe recipient. Informals 
done in raised printing are also 
more tm(>re8sive and, by the way, 
by using just a slightly larger en
velope, you will meet the 
postal regulaticms. Fbr a g^ t that

will find a warm welcome and al
so Indicate thoughtful choosing, 
use personalized stationery with 
raised printing.

Oommunity Press is set up to 
handle all types of printing, job 
and commercial, and you wUl find 
that it is extrenvely pleasant to do 
bustness with toe Larsons. They 
are experts in the printing field 
and they also take a real sind per- 
sonsLl interest in seeing that their 
customers get toe finest printing 
job possible. You may depend up
on their advice, and while they are 
busy, they are always happy to 
consult with you on any printing 
job you are contemplating.

Vfbtn  it  cornea to announce
ments through the mail, dlrect-by- 
mall advertising, you might just 
as well toss your money away un
less such advertising is read by the 
people who get it. Many factors 
enter into this: LayouL choice of 
paper, the color of toe paper, the 
t y ^  used, and toe like. The mes
sage must catch the eye of the 
reader and hold his interest, or 
you have wasted your money. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Larson know how 
to qet up such messages to the best 
advantage and they will be happy 
to assist you. Stop in and let them 
help you. Take advantage of their 
yean  of exi>erienoe and tra<ning.

Large or small, any printing job 
gets the same careful attention 
and Community Pressa welcomes 
all printing jobs. Because they arc 
proud of the work they turn out 
and because the mechanics of 
printing cannot be hurried, the 
Larsons appreciate it when you al
low ample time in placing orders. 
However, in case of emergency, 
they will bend every effort to fill 
orders.

GLASS
s For Ante Windslilelds 
s  For Store Fronts and 

nil sixes of windows 
o For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A J f. to 8 P.M. 
SATDBOAT 8 A.M. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BIsocD 8t.—Tel. MI 9-7822

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

878 Main St.—TeL Ml 9-2881

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt mad BflMMit Printing 
O f An Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 9-5727

ABC APPUANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Mopk SI.-MI 9-8E79
BEPAIBS ON—

GRILLS, ELECTRIO IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PEROOLATOB8, 

VACm iM  OLEANEBS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING BfAOHlNES

AH work guorontnnd

11:16 Sports Final
____ light
1:00 Slim OH

WHAV—au
1:0(1 Bobbin Alonx 
8:00 Central vs. Albany 

10:8U Timlght At My P ace 
13;0u Slxn Off

WPOP—1410
1:00 Connecticut Ballroom 
7:00 Dale Kelly 

13:00 Johnny Argo Show 
minr--uM

1:UU Cits News 
1:1(1 CBS—It's New 
1:16 Showcase of Music 
4:30 Shnwcaae and Newa 
6:St CBS—European Diary 
6:66 It's Sport. Time 
7:00 ISS Hew.
7:10 Shnwcaae and Newa 
8:00 The World Toni A t  
8:16 Showcase and News 

13:18 Slxn OH

7  O il H it» in  Roic
CANBEIRRA—The seventh suc- 

ceoslve test well on Australia’s 
Moonie field has struck oil. The 
field, Australia’s first, is now 
known to be at least SH oquore 
miles in area.

Y o u r
D enta l Health

FINE SELECTION
WINES

LIQUORS
BEER

WE DEUVER

VICHI'S
PACKA0E STORE

20 BIS8ELL STe-MI 9-8807

'^ ^ D o n a ld s
hamburgers

-M' O o n a i J  t

MMiasm’Vp/

DUCOaodMIlUXRERNiSHINe

» « «  MIDDLE TURN9IKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

Ham MW

. ^ 2  MUehiM 3-7M3
JMHL

"Suburbia 
Today" ’

THE MilOAiUNB OF 
p l e a s a n t , PLAOBS 

A  HONTHLS FBATUBB OP 
YOtB HOMKTOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

look for tho loldon arches... McDonald s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVEI  ̂ LANE EXTENSION

GAS HEAT FOR COMFORT!

( j f f l j ) ,

Ym  anil B i Jofc. . jW  tywjfM 
MM (or it . . . h a t e B ja * *  
qmktei« COM. . .  Rkil B « • ! . . .  ton » •  W
U U  I t  to tol9 « k p f  tod

72O iA IN m rH AN (fflm m --PH 0N * Ml 9.4S01 
BUY THE PAINT WORTH WDRIL.

m u *  p A i N 1T  «'*

YIir epn switch to de- 
Ulndahls, dealt GAS 
HBAT at 'any tiaia by 

. cjdUiifl. 28 Farmbigton 
StoMt

Mancheoter

Yairl Comp m i 9-4749

In this flnsd installment of an 
open letter shout dental health, 
marking the iSth annual National 
Children's Dental Health Week 
Feb. 3 through 9, the Manchester 
Dental Society concludes its an
swers to commonly asked ques
tions about tooth care.

Q. 'What is a “dead tooth” ?
A. Neglected dental decay will 

eventually Involve toe pulp, toe 
pulp or “ nerve” inside toe tooth 
may die. In many such advanced 
cases, if they are caught soon 
enough, toe pulp can be removed 
and replaced with a suitable filling 
right to the end of toe root. More 
than 90 per cent of teeth given this 
treatment last just as long as the 
individual's other teeth.

'While neglected decay Is toe 
chief cause of dead teeth, the con
dition also may result from an ac
cidental blow to a tooth.

Q. lyhen a tooth is accidentally 
knocked out of the jaw, can it be 
replaced ?

A. Yes, many times It can be re
placed successfully in the dental 
arch. A  tooth that has been knock
ed out should be washed and then 
krat in water.

It is most important that the 
child and the tooth be takei\ to the 
dentist immediately. The sooner 
the tooth is replaced in the jaw, 
the longer it iir likely to remain In 
the mouth.

Q.What is malocclusion and 
what causes it?

A. Mqiocciusion is the term ap
plied to'irregularities of tooth posi
tion uid ctmsequent improper fit
ting togethtf of the teeth on clos
ing toe jaws.

There ore two general causes of 
malocclusion: Inherited and ac
quired. Such factors as size of 
jaw and size cd teeth are banded 
down from psefenU to their chil
dren, Other factors, such as harm
ful habits Uks thumbsiicking or 
nail biting prolonged from baby
hood Into chil'dhoi^, or early loss 
ot primary teeth' through decay, 
are mainly a result of toe Indivi
dual’s own briiavior.

However, the nature of maloc
clusion is so complex that usually 
it is hot possible to attribute toe 
condition to onjr one cause.

Q. Con malocclusion be harmful 
to general heslthf 

A. Follun  of the teeth to meet 
properly (abnormal bite) may In
terfere with chewing. Consequent
ly, the Individual may not select 
the coarser foods he needs' for ade
quate nutrition.

When foods are not chewed ade
quately, there is on extra burden 
on the stomach. Ther# also may' 
be a strain on the jaw joints and 
muscles rriien . the teeth do not 
come together properly.

Finally, dental facial de 
fermiUsig often ore a factor in 
causing emotiooal problenu.

Q. w hat ta pariooontal dlasaae? 
A. The w o r d  “periodontal” 

eomeo from two Oreric words 
meuilnF literally "around, the 
tooth.”  In periodcBtUl disease the 

, tisinmi that ainrrauiul and ipKK>r^

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT ACTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINlSHTNGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

BT. 88— VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above the Traffic Circle 

TEL. Ml 8-0016

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St„ Td. MI 9-4531 

Spociolizing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End AHgmnant 
Gontrol Rtpalr Work

toe teeth, the gmms, the fibers 
that attach the teeth to the jaw
bones, and toe bones themselves, 
are affected.

ThO disecue begins as gingivitis 
often from lack of proper brush
ing. The gums gradually become 
swollen; they may stand away 
from tho teeth and bleed easily 
when touched. I f  gingivitis is not 
treated and controlled, the inflam
mation spreads along the roots of 
toe teeth and the gums separate 
from the teeth, forming a pocket 
which becomes filled with bac
teria and sometimes pus. As toe 
disease progresses, toe bone sup
porting toe teeth is lost, and the 
affected teeth eventually become 
very loose.

Q. What causes periodontal dis
ease?

A. Among toe local factors 
causing iperiodontal disease is cal
culus, or tartar, a hard, crust-like 
material that is deposited on the 
surface of the teeth where the 
gunu and toe crowns meet, irri
tating the gums. Worn-out fillings 
and crowns, Ul-fittlmg partial den
tures, sharp edges of badly de
cayed teeth and food particles re
tained In a cavity also irritate the 
gums.

H ie loss of a tooth, if it is not 
replaced with an artificial tooth 
by a dentist, may cause the ad
jacent teeth to shift into the va
cant space. The shifting leads not 
only to wedging of food Into the 
spaces between the teeth but also 
to Impreqier meshing of the teeth.

H is shock and uneven pressures 
o f these poor tooth contacts cause 
damage to the periodontal tissues 
Teeth that do not come together 
properly, regardless of the cause, 
can be a factor in producing perio
dontal disease.

I f  a patient has regular dental 
checkups, his dentist will discover 
and promptly eliminate any of 
these jossible causes of irritation.

Q. Con periodontal disease be 
cured?

A. Yes, In many cases, especial
ly if the ^sease is discovered in its 
early stages. CaUculus and any 
other causes of irritation within 
toe mouth are removed regularly. 
I f  necessary, diseased gum tissue 
is . removed surgically. In some 
cases, splints and other appliances 
are constructed to maintain sta
bility of loose teeth until bone and 
gums are regenerated.

Although treatment by toe den
tist Is necessary, complete coop
eration of toe patient in home 
caj*e is moat Important if the treat
ment is to be successful.

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Bast Rosults

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
Tei. Ml 9-0.300

Gall Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS. 
REPLACEMENT 

ON A LL  TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFKIGERATION CO.

P k 4 Upholstery 
and I V I  Shop

Re-upbolstering

* Modom Furniture 
and Antiques

e Store Stools and Booths 
• Custom Furniture 

Slipcovers and Draperies 
Made to Order

Complete Selection of Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
M I 9-6824

Berube's
TYPEW RITER  SEBVICB 

479 Middle Tpke. B. 
Manchester

REBUILT TYPEW SlTIH tS 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS. 

L. C. SMITHS Etc.

We Handle Stationery Aleng 
With Office ftlachiaa Sappllea 

Your Mall List As Detfrei

A. 3. BERUBE, Prop.
.Ml 9-3477—M l 8-6842

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Streat 
Pkom Ml 3.9149

Hydrainatle Transmission 
Repairing

A ll Worii Gnonuiteed 

Taxaeo Lnbrieatton Servloe 

Wa QWo Onen Btaapa

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Qufldity Mamoriok
Over SO Years Bxperienoo

Cofl Ml 9.5607
. A. A IM ETTL Prop. 

Harrison S t, Mtonehester

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Tnraplka 

Phone MI 6-8700

\ r i A
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M, to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:.30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Ostrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKEB ST.

Tel. M l 8-8788 or BH 8-8878

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 B. CENTER ST. 

Maaelieeter’s Oldest 

With Finest FaelUUes

whsEi M’s  U fM  la

■xasrt 

• a io v N ia
O M L L

Ml 3-6563

oBd Trvddnf Cf.

9

/
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'6me from  Behind Pattern Followed in 57-49 Win over Stubborn Maloney High

GCIL Basketball Championship Won by Indians
By HOWIE HOLCOMB f j y . p«vCq>uin 

Hail the Champions! ^^*****-
Following the come from 

behind pattern that has made 
nervous wrecks o f  their fans 
all season, Manchester High 
defeated stubborn Maloney 
67-49 last night before about 
1,800 fans at the Meriden 
school to clinch the 1962-68 
CCIL basketball champion
ship.

When the overall league action 
for the eypnlng wae ooinpleted, the 
Indiana found thenuelvea with a 
a o 11 d four-g:ame lead, largeat 
they’ve had all aeaaon as Hall 
High (the Trlbe’a next opponent) 
upset second-place Wethersfield,
62-58. Either the Manchester win 
or the Eiagle defeat would have
been enou^.

The title la Manchester’s first 
since the 1960-57 seaaoh when they 
won under Elgin Zatursky with an 
overall 12-4 record. ’This is the 
second year under present Coach 
Phil Hyde who finished 8-8 a year 
ago with primarily the same 
group.

McKenna Standout 
A terrific two-way performance

DaVs McKeniiai > 
the Bidlana’ victory. 

Although he was sidelined with 
five personal fouls with 2:45 to 
play, McKouia contributed 18 
polnta 17 rebounds and at least 
half a dosen shots In one of his 
best efforts of the season.

COO, STANNNG8
W. L. P ot

MANCHESTER .. ..1 8 1
Wethersfield . . ........9 6 .6M
Hall .................. ........8 8 JI71
Central ............ ........8 8 JI71
Platt ................ ........7 7 JMM
Maloney ............ ........7 7 JWO
Conard .............. ........ 6 8 .4X8
Eastern ............ ........6 8 JUI7
Windham . . . . . ........6 16 .000

The first half was pretty much 
a game of give away as both 
teams were guilty of a host of 
ball handling errors. 'The foul 
shooting was erratic too Manches
ter making only two of nine tries 
in the first two periods, Maloney, 
five of 12.

However In the fiiuU session — 
when It counted — the Indians 
coimected on nine of 15 tries. Ma
loney, more or less forgot about 
basketball In that stretch. Press
ing to get possession, they belted

DAVE BIoKENNA
the MHS playors from 

— and bat
pillar to

post — and back again.
Mike Lautenbach, who replaced 

McKetma, seemed to be a particu
lar target as he was decked on at 
least three occasions. The Tribe 
made good use of ttw resulting

I throws, iKMvavar, to nail downdgbooting was tha hoftast of tlM 
18th victory agii>at a sin- ’ ̂  ‘ '  ■“ *

gleloas.
9oth taams started slowly, the 

that period ended with Maloney 
ahead, 11-7. The Spartans conUnu- 
ad in front—-by a 17-11 bulge—un- 
tU late In the quarter when ^ p -  

Paul Zajac picked up his third 
personal and sat out the last few 
minutes of the period.

Manchester took advantage of 
his absence to close the gap and 
with only a few seconds to play, 
took the load on George May’s bas
ket. The Indiana reeled off seven 
atralgiit points In the late stages 
of the period, climaxed by May’s 
h<xq>.

TTm champs stayed ahead from 
there on, building the lead slow- 
Ty but surely through the third 
period. At a couple of occasions. It 
reached 10 points and from the 
middle of the third quarter on, 
never got below six.

Bid Falls Short

night but It soon ended and X a - 
lonty w«s forced Into Ma aorambto 
for pooBssskm jpamo with Mkn- 
ohestw’ foUod 1^ aoourats foul 
shooting.

McKsniut topped both toams.ln 
scoring with U  Quay had 18 and 
MoCurry 12 for tha Indiana whUe 
the normally high-aooring Zajao 
and Lnpuo wars held to 11 each.

In the opener, ths Manoheater 
Jayvees made It 14 In a row with a 
45-86 triumph. Jack Slmmona, 
Chris McHale, Paul Quaanltachka 
and Bob Bosworth drew Coach Jim 
Moriarty’s praise, Bosworth load
ing the scorers with 10.

IfeaeliMtra <«) _  __p B I* Pts.
S Quey ........................  4 MO 118 Slmmona ..................  1 1-;E McKenna ..................  8 18
4 McCurry ..................  ? f"! ^8 May ........................  4 1-| |0 Lautenbach .............. 0 8-8 8
17 Totals 18 l l - »  Wt

Maloney (4t)
** ae 4Maloney made Its last big bid J Lamfc ‘.’.’.‘.’. V . 4

at the start of the final session S .....................  ?
when Lloyd Miller, Bill Lolko and J LpmkWich ' '.'.’. .’. 8 
2>ajac canned hoops m a t c h l n g i p  sundock ............  0
those of Fred McCurry, Don Sim
mons and May, along with a pair 
of free throws by McKenna. That

i  LniUo

F PU. 
84 1134 n84 I
1-2 I  1-2 I
00 Q 00 4

19 Totals .....................  11-88 49Score at haU 18-17 Manohester.

Ellington in Tourney, 
First Time in History

Hebert Holds Lead, 
Big Three Follows

GUESS WHO ARE THE CHAMPS?—It’s not hard to tell which team has the title. 
Fi’ed McCurry, Neil Wise, Paul Quey, George May and Don Simmons, left to right, 
whpop it up after last night’s victory that gave Manchester the CCIL basketball title. 
Only glum face is Maloney High’s Paul Zajac (20). Youthful fan in foreground is 
mascot C!onnie McCurry. (Herald photo by Satemis).

East Trounces 
For Win No. 13,

South
62-35

strong defense that limited  ̂
the opposition to a mere 12 
points in the first half, pow
ered East Catholic High to a 
62-35 victory over arch rival 
South Catholic last night in 
Hartford. 'The teams will meet 
•gain Friday at the ECHS gym.

Captain Tom Malin and fresh
man Ray LaGace sparked last 
night's WSn—the 13th in a row 
for Coach Don Bums' Eagles. Ma- 
Mn contributed 19 points, hie per
sonal high for the season, to lead 
both teams in scoring. LaXSace 
hauled in 29 rebounds— also a 
■eason high.

"Again," Buma said after the 
gsme, "It was a good team effort, 
n gh t defense helped us to a big 
le ^  in the first half. LaGace 
worked the backboards to perfec- 
tdon, giving South only one shot 
at the hoop at a time. Malin 
played his best game of the year, 
breaking South’s one-press de
fense time and again.”

Bast had quarter leads of 15-8. 
81-12, and 46-20.

Don Liberator was high for 
South with nine.

TOMMY MAUN

South oopped the freshman 
game, 63-50, to remain undefeated 
but (3eorge Levesque set a new i score at half 31-12. Eaat.

feEiast scoring re<x>rd with 35
polnta.

Summary;
East (02)1 B F Pts.

i Daiv ..................... 0 0 0i Kinel ..................... . 6 5 16j Waichowskl ........... 0 0 01 Troy ..................... . 2 1 61 Wood ................... 0 0 0' Lelacheur ............. 0 0 0LaGace .............. . 6 0 12Egan ................... 0 2 2McPartland ......... 0 0 0Malin ................... 8 3 19Rizzo ..................... . 3 0 6CipK)lIa .................. . 0 0 0Lodge ................... . 1 1 3Î acy ..................... . 0 0 0Wohr ................... 0 0 0
Totals .................... 26 12 S3

Soath (S5) B F Pis.Feeney ................. 3 0 6Kiezuk .................. . 0 0 0Pinto ..................... 0 0 9T-iiberator ............. i 1 9DePaoUs ............... 0 1 1Kellv ................... 0 0 0
Sadowski ............... 3 0 6McDermott ........... 0 0 0Ragnall ................. . 1 1 3Deanpellfl ............ 0 2
Coswav ................. 0 0 0
Rlccio .................. 2 2 6
Champ .................. 1 n 2
rnhUl .................... . 0 0 0
Totals ................... 15 6 36

Smiks broke out on 
faces of players and support
ers of Ellington High’s bas
ketball team last night at the 
final whistle but for a while 
there was much squirming on 
the bench and plenty of anxious 
moments before a decision was 
reached. The Purple Knights, 
playing shoddy bstU for the most 
part, produced a 51-30 victory over 

^luckless Granby and thus became 
the first Ellington athletic team to 
qualify for a state tmumament. 
The Knights, In winning, evened 
their record at 9-9. Having played 
several games In a higher classifi
cation, the Knights nevertheless 
gained the Class C Tournament.

Plenty worried before the horn 
siounded was Bob Healy who in 
his third season as coach guided 
the toumey-bound Knights. The 
home club, playing before a poor 
crowd, after losing three straight.

right into the invaders’^ 
hands sind the result was a dull 
and uninteresting first half.

The Healymen led ail the way, 
finally brealdng the game open 
with a 20-polnt third period 
against the undersized Granbyltes. 
The Knights led 13-4, 20-13 and 
40-21 at the periods.

Pacing the second half barrage 
was the Big Three — Carl Carl
son, Doug Ralston and Norm Jan- 
son. Carlson dropped in 10 of his 
15 tallies in the last 16 minutes 
Ralston and Janson each hit six 
in the final half before going to 
the sidelines when the reserves 
took over. Ralston wound up with 
11 points, Janson eight.

Skip Weston led Granby with 
11, all five hoops coming f r ^  out
side.

Ellington controlled both boards 
with E ^ ce  Hancock, Ralston euid 
Carlson doing tha heavy work. Ken 
Kobus played his usual steady 
game In the backcourt.

The Knights play at Somers 
Tuesday and return home Friday 
night against Blast Granlby In the 
regfular season finale.

Blllnctos (tl)

Totals Granby (SO)
Tru# ....................................... 0
Onhagan ...............................  0
Weston ...................................  6
Booth .....................................  3
Murovich .............................. 2
Ludorf .....................................  0
Nolan .....................................  0
Flannery .............................. 1Miller ..............................  0
Deabler .................................  0
D. Miller ................................ 0
Totals ... Score at

IS 81
F Pts. 
0 0

......................  11half 20-13, Ellington.

R h a m Qoser 
Tourney Goal

Sjforts Viewing
SATURDAY

2:80—Pro Bowlers Tour 
Channel 8

3:80—Sports International 
Channel 30

4:80—Race of the Week 
Channel 18

S p.m.—AU-Star Golf 
Channel 80

5 p.m.—Wide World of Sports 
(rodeo)

Channel 8
10 pjn.—^Flght of the Week 

Channel 8

SUNDAY
1 p.m.—Wrestling 

Channel 8
2:80—Sports Spectacular 

(rodeo)
Channel 8

8 p.m.—Challenge Golf 
dtaiinel 8

4 pjn.—^Worid of Golf 
Channel 80

Prentice Debnts
. BOSTON (A P)—Dean Prentice 
—newest member of the 
but an old hand In the National 
Hockey League—will make his lo
cal debut in a Boston uniform to- 
LnAnne DeOobert, Donna Dietrich-

Brumel After Eighth Victory 
In Row over U.S. High Jumpers

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Russia’s^ The two might meet outdoors In |

PrcnOce was swapped by New I longer. 
York for Don McKenney early In ' 
the week and both men celebrated 
the trade by scoring immediately 
for their new bosses. Prentice tal
lied in the 3-3 tie at Detroit Thurs
day. Prentice is on a line with 
rookie Bob Letter and right wing 
Guy Gendron.

Valery Brumel and Igor Ter-Ovan 
esyan, New Zealand’s Peter Snell 
and a host of America's best show 
their talents tonight In the annual 
Los Angeles Times Indoor Games.

This track and field show was a 
sellout almost two weeks ago and 
the sports arena promised to be 
Jammed with a crowd approach
ing 14,000.

The amazing 20-year-old Brumel 
the world’s top high jumper, will 
attempt to make it eight victories 
In a row over the best in the U.S., 
including John Thomas of Boston.

Uncle Sam’s Ralph Boston. In 
turn, will seek to avenge his only 
loss in nine encounters in the 
broad jump to Ter-Ovsuiesyaui, 
who beat him In New York last 
week.

Snell, bolder of the world record 
outdoors In the mile. Is favored 
In the same event over veteran 
Jim Grelle of Los Angeles and 

Bruins i CJanada's youthful Bruce Kidd.
Watching the mile with extra In

terest will be little Jim Beatty, 
this nation’s premier Indoor mller 
and perhaps Snell's leading chal-

With a tournament berth »tlll 
the big goal, Rham R e g i o n a l  
moved a step closer last night, de
feating winless Elast Hampton, 
74-65, in one of the Sachems’ 
hlgheat scoring games of the sea
son.

The victory raised Rham’s rec
ord to 9-8 and lowered the number 
of wins necessary for tourney play 
to one. But that one will be hard 
to get as the Sachems have only 
strong Norwich Tech and Rocky 
Hill left on the slate.

Gary Roberts took over the 
high scorer’s role from Paul Juro- 
vaty last night and poured 28 
points through the nets. Juro- 
vaty added 13 and Roger Phelps 
10 more. Bill Spencer (18) a ^  
Jack King (17) were high for Blast 
Hampton.

The Sachems )iad to do it the 
hard way coming from a 37-30 
halftime shortage to win In the 
final 16 minutes.

Rham also copped the 
contest, 60-44.

Summary:
Bham (74) B

Weeman ................................  3
Roberta ................................ 10
Phelpa .............................  4
L. Covell ................................  2
W. Covell ..............................  1
Mortlack ..............................  0
Boucher .................................. 1
Jurovaty ................................ 6

jayvee

the CJollseum Relays here this 
spring, although it Is said that 
Beatty Is planning to concentrate 
on longer distances this year.

Snell, unbeaten all year in final 
competitions, made no promise to 
break Beatty’s American indoor 
record of 3:58.9, set here last year.
He pointed out that he has not 
broken 4 minutes in almost a 
year.

‘ ‘Grelle,’ ’ Snell said, “ wlU bo 
the man to worry about tonight.”

The mile run v^ ds up the pro
gram.

The upper air should be full of Larkin' 4
flying pole vaulters. Dave Tork,' Dcnnchy ..........................  2
John Uelses and Ron Morris,

F  PtB. 
1 7

2810

Lacking One Win for Tourney

Rockville’s Rams Bow 
To Newington, 5 5 -4 6

Powerful Central Valley Conference champion Newin^on 
ended a Rockville High winning streak at six last night, 
55-46, and left Coach John Canavari’s Rams still one victory 
short of CIA(3 Tournament qualification.

Two games are left on Rook-«f> 
vine's slate—a home date Tues
day with Southington and the
finale Friday at Windsor.

With the 1962-63 CVC title al
ready (dlnched, Newington failed 
to show any Irt down as the Mg 
three of Bob Cote, Larry DuPont 
and Wendy Gayoon combined for 
43 polnta.

BJven with thrir scoring power, 
Neiwilngton owned only a (wie-potnt 
edge tS halftime, 28-27. By the 
end of the third session they had 
upped the m ai^n to six, 41-35.

Sophomore Joe VanOudenhove 
topped Rockville’s  offense with 14. 
Mark Bucherl, aiKrther soph, had 
10.

Newington’s record is now 13-3 
wtrile RockvUle shows a 10-7 
standard. Hie Rams, however, 
have w«n eight of 11 In a singe

led by the oojpiia since the first of 
the year.

Newington <x)pped the 
too, 44-42.

(56)

prelim

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — 
Veteran Jay Hebert, who has 
gone 2 1/2 years without win
ning a golf tournament, car
ried a shaky one-stroke lead 
into the third round of the 
835,000 Phoenix Open today,

The big three — A r n o l d  
Palmer, Gary Player and Jack 
Nlcklaus — w e r e  breathing 
hard down his neck.

Heihert, with baok-to-faaok 
07s, was 10 under par at 184 
for 86 holes over the 6,879- 
yard Deeert course at Arizona 
Country Club.

A stroke away was Palmer, 
wbo bolstered the defense of 
his two consecutive Phoenix 
championships by matching 
Hebert’s 67 Friday.

Player was one more stroke 
back at 136. Nlcklaus, who 
beat Player in a playoff at 
Palm Springs M ond^, was In 
• 37oap Bt 137 along with 
plric felart, Ctardner Dickin
son,'Johnny Pott and Tommy 
Bolt.

Hebert posted his second 
seven-under 67 on the strength 
of seven birdies, two bogeys 
and nine pars—far less spec
tacularly than Palmer got his.

The aggresaive Amie, mod
em goirs greatest money win
ner, dunked a 00-foot putt for 

. an eagle on the .490-yard, par 
five first hMe. He nearly aced 
the 140-yard No. 8. His tee 
■hot landed three feet past 
but backspln drew It across

B P PU.. ; ft 5 6G&vson ...................... .. 4 4 131Cofwlch .................... ......  0 1
Cole ..................... ......  4 7 16Klett ........................ ......  1 0 3
McCarthy ................. ......  3 0 4
DuPont .................... ......  4 8 16
Totals ..................... __  16 36 86Bockville (« ) B P PU.Puts ........................ ......  4 1 9Ni€d«rw«rfer ........... ......  1 4 8Bucherl .................... ......  6 0 10Paganl .................... ......  0 1 1Harrison .................. ......  0 0 O'VanOiidenhnvo ......... ......  4 a 14Dorlrctfon ............ . ......  1 0 2
William# .................. ......  0 1 iT ....................... . ........ 1 1
Totals ..................... . . . .  18 w 46

Brown
Mund

Lady Luck Finally Tilts Nose 
g And Turns Back on Engineers

Totajs ...............................  27
E u t  Hampton (6S) B

Gorin .......................................  2
King .......................................  3
Erlandaon ............................  2
Spencer ..............................  8

20 74
F Pts.

Neither apparently is anxious to 
meet the other indoors. Snell, 24, 
frankly ssJd he doesn’t like run
ning on the boards, and against 
Beatty in particular. He said: "I 
don’t want to strike him on the 
boards. I ’ll wait for him out 
dcxjrs.”

1
11
0
8
2
03
0

j j ]  I Strong .....................................  1
of whom have penetrated 16 feet' ............................. _  _  _
In or outdewrs, are booked to com- Totals .. ®pgjg Score at half 37-30. East Hampton.

The lovers of lady racing should 
enjoy the 60-yard dash. It features 
Los Angeles’ tiny Marilyn White, 
who created a stir last month 
when she beat out Wilma Rudolph, 
and New Zealand's foremost 
sprinter, 2t-year-old Doreen Port
er, an Auckland receptionist and 
part time model.

Doreen admitted she prefers 100 
yards because she doesn’t get up 
too much speed before 75 yards.
And this, she confessed with anxi
ety, Is her first try on a bosu-d 
track.

Sports Schedule

BARBER SHOP
24 O AK  STREET

N O W --3 BARBERS
AT ALL TIMES

jPSONPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
RD MONRAY • OPEN WEDNESDAY

I: ■ - ! .  ... 'T

Saturday, Feb. 9
Green Manors at Torrington.

Monday, Feb. 11 
E.ast CJatholic at ASD. 
Swimming — Hartford at Man

chester, 4 p.m.
TueMay, Feb. 12 

Manchester s.t HaU, 8 p..m. 
Southington at Rocirville, 8:18 

p.m.
Rham at Norwich Tech. 
Ellington at Somers.

Wedneaday, Feb. 18 
East Catholic at Northwest 

. Catholic.
Swimming—Manchester at Bris

tol Oantnl. .

Dates Announced 
For Hoop Events

Third annual Manchester Invi
tation Basketball Tournament for 
midget and Junior teams will be 
sponsored three succeeslve 8atui> 
daye, March 2, 9, and 16 by the 
Rec Department.

Games will be played on these 
dates at the V with times and 
specific dates to be announced af
ter the entry group la completed. 
A fee of 35 must accompany the 
entrees, the deadUne for accept
ance la Feb. 23.

Midget players must not have 
reached their 13th birthday by 
Jan. 1, 1963; junior players must 
not have reached their 15th birth
day by the same date. Local Rec 
exeoutivea must certify ages o f all 
partlclpanta from their areas.

Trophies wlU be awarded to 
members o f the winning team In 
each division. Further Information 
may be obtained by contacting the 
Biast Side Rec Office, 22 School St.

LSU gsiined its first national 
football title in 1958 with an un
beaten and untied reooid tiodar 
OoMb Fm«  DlMaal,

NEW YORK (AP) — Lady Luck,^four 
a season-long companion of Geor
gia Tech’s bMketball team, finally 
tUted up her nose and turned her 
back on the Yellow Jackets.

The Engineers were rambling 
along with a 17-1 record, a share 
of the Southeast Conference lead 
and the ranlting of sixth in the 
nation before the well ran dry.

Lowly Tulane shocked the Yel
low Jackets 77-69 in overtime, one 
of the two nationally ranked teams 
to fall in Friday night upsets. 
Southern California whipped No.
10 Stanford 61t57 in the other.

Tulane’s triumph over Georgia 
Tech put idle Mississippi State— 
the only previous conqueror of the 
Yellow Jackets—in a commanding 
position in the SEC whUe Stan
ford's loss dropped the Indians to 
a tie for second In the Big Six.

Mississippi State, ranked eighth 
in the country, now leads the BEC 
wrlth a 6-1 record ' wdth seven 
leagfue games remaining. Georgia 
Tech is 6-2 with six left. They 
don’t play each other again.

Washington, which edged’ Cali
fornia 64-62 on the Huskies' home 
court while Stanford was losing 
at home, barged Into the Bib Six 
lead while Stanford slipped to a 
tie for second wdth i(lle UCLA. 
Washington Is 5-S In the league, 
Stanford and UCLA each 3-2.

In some of the other major ac- 
ti«i, Htiy Cross extended Its wrln- 
nlng atri^  to 10 in a 77-62’victory 
over inUanova, Pom  regained the 
Ivy League l e ^  .hy beating Penn 
76-69, BriglSam Young edged New 
Mexico 76-73 and Texas Western- 
cUpp^ Utah State 87-86.

Georgia Tech, which had had Us 
moments of good fortune In climb
ing high In uie national rankings, 
finally ran out of luck at New 
Orlaaaa. !n»..*Bgloeees aad

irevious overtime games, a 
fifth by <me pefint, two more by 
two p(]int8, one by three points 
and two others by f(xir points.

Tulane, wdiich had lost 10 
straight going In, trailed by as 
many as 10 points In the second 
half Isefore Bob Davidson pulled 
them even at 66-68 an a Jump shot 
wrlth 1:39 left in regulation time.

Tech moved down the court and 
missed a shot wrlth Tulane con
trolling tha rebound. The Green 
Wave called time out, then stalled 
the ball until 10 seconds remained.

Tulane called another- time—the 
sixth—and eras charged with a 
technical foul. Tech’s R. D. Crad
dock converted and the Yellow 
Jackets had a 67-66 lead. Tulane’a 
Jim Kerwrin, however, wraa fouled 
wrlth no time showring on the clock, 
missed one free th rw  and hit the 
second one, tying It again at 67-67.

Tulane wras In charge all the 
way In the overtime, outacoring 
T e ^  10-2.

Gordon Martin scored 90 points 
for Southern CaUfornla as the 
'Trojans, In last place in the 
Six, banded Stanford only Us sec
ond home loss in two' years. The 
lead changed hands six times in 
the second half before the T r o jw  
went ahead to stay.

Washington took the conference 
lead on Ed Cornell’s last second 
jiunp shot which broke a 62-62 tie 
with Caltfomla. Washington wrent 
Into a stall in tbo cloaingaeoonda, 
running for tiia ana abotTlBanMU's 
punp shot went through raa rim 
as the gun soumlad.

In other majnr action Princeton 
led Brown 71-68,. Oornell beat 
Harvard 88-64, Dartmouth edged 
Columbia 88-67, Duqileane whii^od 
Seton Hall U-74, Clemsan defeated 
Vlrginto is-dl,. InuMaiifi Mate. 

- « n d a t ^  ^

tthiO iN  OtfBix —  i.gor 
TerOvanesyan hurtles 26 
feet, 10 inches at the Mill- 
rose Games at New 
York’s Madison Square 
Garden. The lanky Rus
sian beat Ralph Boston 
for the first time while 
wiping out the Ameri
can’s world indoor broad 
jump record.

the oup. Tbe bell wobbled at 
the edge but didn’t faU. Then 
he inlHsed the three-foot putt 
coming back and took a par 
three.

TTiat was typical of Palm
er’s putting for the tounwr 
ment so far, with the excep
tion of that 60-footer. He’s 
rimmed so many cups he oant 
keep count of them.

Player, who shared the first 
round lead with Hebert and 
Nlcklaus, dropped back with a 
three-un^r W aa be ran Into 
trap and tbree-putt trouble on 
the same hole, the par four 
seventh, and took a double 
bogey.

Hart, a 27-year-old assist
ant club pro from Hinsdale^
111., shot toe beat round of toe 
tournament and of his tour 
career Friday—a sevetv-under 
66.

Fifty-two of the 68 profea- 
slonals who survived the ent 
for tbe third round were un
der par.

Notable easualUeo of toe 
out Included Gene Uttler, 
Phoenix champion In 1966 and 
1989 and second to Palmer In 
money won toe tour bust 
year. Also falling to qualify 
for toe final two rounds were 
Wes EUls, who had cashed 
checks In 16 straight previous 
tourneys; Jack Burke Jr., tola 
year's winner at San Francis
co, and PhU Rodgers, defend
ing champ In next week’s 
Tucson Opra.

Coventry Upended 
By Cromwell, 4544

Overcoming a small halftime 
deficit, Oomwell High pinned a 
68-61 defeat on tournament-bound 
(Joventry last night In the Char
ter Oak Conference. The win 
avenged an earlier 45-44 defeat 
suffered at the hands of the upset- 
minded Patriots.

Coventry ied at the half, 29-26, 
but John Polzun and Scott Neal 
sparked Oomwell’s second half 
comeback as the home club reg
istered its 13th win in 16 gamsa. 
Coventry is now 11-9 ■witli only a 
home game against Bacon Friday 
night left on the schedule.

Polzun and Neal each hit for 16 
points for Oromwell while George 
Eberle and Dan Wenner collected 
14 each for Coventry.

Coventry salvaged a jayvee vic
tory from the night’s program, 44- 
85.

Summary:
Cromwell (68)

«  . B F Pts.Polzun ............................. 7 1 itCarta ................................ 4 1 9Heidi ..............................  2 8 12Neal ................................ 7 1 15
LllMfra ..............................  1 4 8Manchester .....................  2 8 7Byrnes ............................. 1 0 |MsKoon .......................... 0 0 0
§af(ney ...........................  l 0 2oung ..............................  0 0 0
Totals ............................. 26 18 68B F PtB.Coventry (81)Eberle ............................. 7 o 14Morrison .........................  4 2 10Wenner ...........................  4 8 14Locke ..............................  8 6 11Morgan ...........................  0 2 2Ryan .......   o 0 0
Btorrs ..............................  0 0 0Valvo ................................ 0 0 0Hudak ..............................  0 0 9Tarbell ............................. 0 0 0
ToUls .............................  18 18 nScore at half 29-36, Coventry.

Celtics Extend Win Streaky 
Risk Another One Tonight

Bo0ton^2SBOSTON (AP) — Tbe 
Celtics, freto from eoctonding one 
unbeaten ■treak, risk another 
against San Flniaciaoo tonight in 
tba second half o f  a National Bas- 
kstball Association doublriieader.

Tba defending world champkma 
fiiade it 7-6 over the New Yorit 
Knirica by a runaway 129-97 count 
teat night.

Now come Wilt Chamberlain 
and |iiB Frisco Warrior mates. The 
Celtics hold • 6-0 seriea edge over 
tt«m  entering tba oentest at Boa- 
ton Garden. Syraduaa faces New 
York in the doubleheader. opener.

Celtics t h e n  meet tbe 
Krvicks here tomorrow afternoon.

A  feature o f tonigtat'e twin bill 
Is that Big BUI RuroeU likely wUl 

Oblpb'Scl^aB o f Syxaeuee as 
eaner lebound-

for a 10,994 total last night, two 
shy of the figure Schayea carried 
into hte game agalnet Detroit. 
Schayea, however added five more 
to hte record in the 24 minutes ha 
played.

At New York test night, the 
Knicka puUed to within one point, 
62-61, early in the third quarter 
when Bob Cotisy triggered a fast 
break apree which put matters out 
of reach. Boston wound up out- 
aooring New York 86-21 In  the 
breakaway period..

HObMolmTommy ratumad to
tbe Unetip after a fourwame __
forced layoff and oontrltoted IQ 
points 99 eight pteywB Mt tai dou« 
bto figures led by rookie John 
HavUcdc’s 19. Oou^ and RuaeeU 
had 16 each. Bam Jonas snd Clyds 
Lav9ltetts 14, Tom flsndew U  sad 
Hshunha sad X. a  Jonss 20

V
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Hunt Ready to Move Texkns to Kansas City

PUCK-EYE VIEW— Hank Basaen of the Red Wings lit
erally haa hie ayes on the puck as it whizzes by the goal- 
trader at the Boston Garden. The disk was above the 
net. ____fa  ̂ n SM I I  ■ ISIMW 111 !■

44 Women Entered 
In Duckpin Event

Star-studded field of women bowlers is assured for the 
annual Recreation Department Women’s Duckpin Bowling 
Tournament which opens Friday night at the Community Y
Lanes. ’

Tourney dlractor Norm Vlttner 
reports 44 entries have already 
been received including many of 
the top dlatafl keglers in the conv- 
munlty.

In toe fold to date are Dot 
Cowles, Lucy M a t h l e w a ,  Jane 
CnuMlall, Flo Rioter, A  1 m e d a 
ataotahote Bylvls Stechholz Alva 
Douoetta, Jean Thurston, Natalie 
Oeidel. Agnes Olaughaey, Mary- 
Ann Plzsanello Reggie Oburskl, 
Fran Jamaltte, Kitty Slbrinaz, 
Norma Courtney, Nell Saimond, 
Ruth McIntosh, Joyce N i c o l a ,  
Mary Bonham.

Marge Holmea, Ruth Oak man, 
Anne 'Twerdy, Mary Scats. (Jhlckle 
Benenakl, Ann Hebert, Peg Zych. 
Bette White, Marian Copeland, 
Anne Fldler, Lois Smith, Lucille 
Smyth, Shirley Vlttner, Amy Pir- 
Icey, Helene Day, Flo Johnson, 
Jeanne Notirle, Ruth Conran, Tina 
M i k o l o w a k i ,  Fran Crandall, 
Jeanne Iriab, Deloraa Smith, Edle 
Oorrenti, R i t a  McAllister and 
Mary Simmons.

Defending ohamp is Olive Ros- 
setto who is automatically seeded 
into the head-to-head play. (Quali
fying rounds Will be rolled Frl- 
(lay and Saturday (Feb. 16 and 
16) with toe seven top scorere 
joining Mrs. Rosaetto in the head- 
to-head oompeUtian.

Seven-game total plnfall will de
termine the qualifiers.

Veteran Pastrano 
Takes on Thornton 
In Garden Feature

NEW TORK (A P )—L 1 g h t 
heavyweight contender Willie Pas
trano, ■till hoping to get a title 
ahot one of these years, and neW' 
comer Wayne Thornton, aiming to 
crack the big time, clash tonight 
In a television fight at Madison 
Square Garden.

Pastrano, third-ranking 176- 
pounder, is a 3-1 choice over toe 
unranked, hard-hitting prospect 
from Bakersfield, Calif.

The 10-rounder w ill' be telecast 
nationally by ABC-TV starting at 
10 p.m., 158T.

'This is Thornton’s first crack at 
a ranking fighter and he makes his 
New Tork and TV debut with an 
bnpresalve won-loat and knock
out record. He has a 2jB-2 log. In 
eluding 18 knockouts, and nine 
■tralght vlctortea. The 28-year-old 
Californian has stopped his last 
e l^ t  opponents.

Pastrano, a 28-year-oId veteran 
ef 12 years o f pro battling, also 
has s  atreak goiiw. The swarthy 
ring outey from Miami Beach has 
gone unbeaten in hte last four 
fights with three victories and one 
draw. He has a 57-10-7 record, In- 
toidlng 12 knockouts.

Despite his long career, this will 
be only tbe eectmd fight for Pas
trano in New York. He outpointed 
Joey Rowan on Nov. 18, 1965. He’s 
Just as anxious to make good here 
sa tha rookie from Ctelifomla.

Wtoie the Wtep la one of the 
toughest fighters to catch up with 
bi booting and young Thornton 
knows tM  proMam facing him.

“He's clever and he’a cute amd it 
looks like r i l  have to make the 
flrat against him," said Thornton 
"TTia main thing for me is to beat 
him. I think I can."

Scoring will be by the rounda 
terstem.

Brown Names DA

HUNTING
. . - '^ d n d  ^

4 iS H IN C

PROVIDBN<3!. R- I- ( A P I -  
Brown 'University haa selected 
Kill Thelbert from Chapman Col
S , Orange, Calif., as its new 

•tic director. The announce- 
9Mbt waa made yesterday by Dr. 
Bamaby Keeney, Brown president, 
Thelbert will assume his new dU- 
ttea July 1. He replaces Ed Dur- 
|to. dean of students emeritus 
who haa been acting athletic dl 
ractor rince Paul Mackesey left 
fbr the post of alumni executive 
eOsar teat July.

LURE F (m  EVERYTHING r
Devices to oaitoh fieh seem to be 

as varied as anglers themselves, 
judging by the bewildering array 
Of lures nestled In toe typical 
tackle box.

Yet there is one item toa/t near
ly all ftahermen possess, note Mer
cury flehlng experts, although it 
often gets overlooked among the 
glittering ehunks of barbed wood 
and plaetlc.

This fish-ervtranclng riement Is 
maritoou, a fluffy, pulsating feath
er that’ll drive any fish into f 
fighting frenzy, regardless of tpe 
cies. Long the prifnary ammo 
of fly fishermen seeking lunker 
trout and salmon, the traditional 
maribou streamer has been effec
tively <x)nverted Into baits of prac
tically every description to take 
almost every kind of Ash that 
swims.

Ortiginally maritoou feathers 
were obtained from the now pro-1 
teOted Maribou stork. Today’s 
substitutes come from a variety of 
sources, from white turkeys, 
eagles and hawks down to the 
barnyard roo.ster. A long, slen
der feather with a flexible quill 
usually found In the fowl’s thigh, 
the marlbou-type has unusual 
qualities when immersed In wa
ter.

The downy plumes trap air bub
bles, causing them to undulate 
magically with the slightest 
movement of either water or line, 
TTUs quivering, dancing motion ex
cites fish to strike when every
thing else falls. Best, yet, they 
work on bass aind blue^lls, as 
well as trout. And you'll be sur
prised what salt waiter versions 
can do.

While most tackle boxes contain 
a maribou lure, most anglero 
seem prone to oh(X)se a plug that 
feels like a half-pound flkh on the 
end o f the line. For real action, 
tie or snap on toe maribou next 
time and give this venerable ace 
a chance to perform. i

NON-RUST JAR LIDS 
Smear a tlilck coat of vaseline 

on the underneath of jar covers 
on natural bait Jan. Salt-brine so
lution will rust them, but vaseline 
keeps the salt away from the met
al. Get In the haUt of rubbing 
brine off neck of Jar before you 
•crew up t i^ t  and you’ll extend 
the life oonsTderably.

SALMON BGG PROBLEM 
Western stream fishermen know 

how deadly a aahnon egg or egg 
cluster can be. They also know 
what a problem it is to keep one 
(or eeveral) on the h(X)k If you’re 
working fast water. JPut titis tip 
into aotkxi on rapids and riffles 
you’d have to pass by with regu
lar eggs. Shop the variety Stores 
until you find a fine-grain plaetiic 
foam pad the eaaot ^ o r  6t nat
ural eggs. Then out into baUa. On 
the etroam maah the eggs in wlUi 
fo4un replicas and send ’em down 
the rapids. Sponge keepe oily 
taste; but wMl nerver come off your 
Kook.

BONUS BARS
You’d be aaiprleed hew often 

2Ua Up worta. Inatead of Ming a 
regular bobber baltflahlng for 
baaa, use a eurfaee popper. Then 
attach line to front and rear eyea. 
The hire works Just tike regular 
bobber If a baaa goes for the bait 
And, onoa In a while, you get a 
banoa baia that Just oan’t 
the light of that tkteg alttla. 
•olentiy still np there en the eor- 
faoe. POW! aad'you’ve got hfan!

RIFLE UHKiai PIJDCE 
Any leather riiop can put you in 

bualneaa on a custom cheek pad 
for your lifia or ahotcun. JuM 
mount a pad of foam ivMiar

2 5 , 0 0 0  Sale 
Of Season Tix 
Selling P o i n t

KANSAS CITY (AP) — 
Lamar Hunt, wealthy young 
oil man ' who formed tlM 
American Football League to 
realize hia dream of owning 
a pro team, says he’ll move 
hifl champion Dallas Texans 
to Kansas City if the city sells 
25,000 season ticket# by May 
15.

Hunt’s announcement Friday 
came after the (31ty Council prom; 
Ised to enlarge Municiapl Stadium 
and erect an office building for 
the Texans, and agreed to provl- 
lions for a stadium lease. The 
work would cost $300,0(X) to $400,- 
(XX) In stadium and outdoor theater 
bond funds already approved by 
the voters.

The AFL record (or season tick
et sales is 12,000 by the Los An
geles Chargers for the first AFL 
season, 1960.

Sale of 25,OCX) would equal the 
sale required of MinneapoUs-St. 
Paul by the National Football 
League (or an NFL franchise. But 
the NFL franchise was voted (or 
the Twin Cities a full year before 
the first game was played.'

Kansas Oty civic leaders said 
they were confident the goal could 
be reached.

Hunt, 30, admitted in his soft- 
spokan way that moving the Tex
ans from his home town dis
turbed him and said he had given 
the Idea much thought. The Tex
ans were losing heavily at the 
gate In competition with tha NFL 
Dallas (jowboys.

First AL President 
Hunt was the first president of 

the AFL in 1980. Refused an NFL 
franchise, he looked around, found 
other cities Interested in pro foot
ball and organized the AFL In 
1960. Ha had dreamed of owning 
a pro team, he said, as long as 
he could remember.

Hunt said if the Kansas City 
ti(d(et drive is a success, there Is 
no chance of the club staying in 
Dallas, even If that city also sold 
26,000 season tickets. He said aft
er the first year, the club would 
ecxiduct the advance sale.

Council Agreed
"The city council has agreed to 

all the basic provisions of the 
lease,’’ Hunt said. "It's simply a 
ntatter of putting them In writ
ing.’ ’

Joe Foss, AFL oonunissioner, 
said Hunt would have "one hun
dred per cent” backing of his fel
low owners.

The city ooamoU’s reeohition 
stated its intent to:

1. Lease the stadium for seven

mMs
CHURCH DUCKPIN

Jacobs\Ties School Mark 
As Riflemen Get 14th Win

W. U Pot.
No. Mato. No. 3 65 36 .688
No. Math. No. 1 40 31 .613
at. John's 47 33 ..588
at. James No. 1 44 36 .5.50
Bo. Math. 43 38 .525
Gotnm. Baptist 41 39 .513
St. Bridget's 40 40 ..500
Ehnan. Luth. 39 41 .488
Center Congo No. 1 38 42 .475
Assumption 38 42 .475
OeiHer Congo No. 1 38 42 .475
St. Mary’* 38 42 .47.5
at. James No. 1 35 45 .438
Second Congo 34 46 .425
Zion Luth. 33 47 .413
Cone. Luth. 39 51 .363

Warren Chandler let a new high

BOOSTER SHOT —  Big
Wilt Chamberlain seema 
to be getting a boost from 
Dave Budd of New York 
as he leaps high to net 
one for th6 Warriors at 
New York.

•ingle, no mark, with a 98 game. 
Howie Holmes topped the keglers 
this week with 437 made up of 
138, 144 and 1.55. Other leading 
scorers were Ernie Wilkie 139- 
368. Tony Yacono 136-355. Stan 
WaickowsW 138-372, Walt Siwik 
135, Sormy Chandler 139-370. Sam 
Little 153-378, George Barber 138, 
Gerald (ThappeM 140-350, Andy 
Lamoureatix 138-357. Ben Gryzb 
370, Brv Rueconi 3.50. Stan Opa- 
l(u:h .376, Sam Nelson, 3.54, Ike 
Coleman 355.

years with su(x^esstve six-year op
tions for renewal. Rent would be 
♦1 a year the first two years.

In the third year the city would 
get five per cent of gross gate re
ceipts, after ticket sales reached 
$1.1 million. Otherwise r e n t a l  
would (xmtlnue at $1 a year.

2. Provide 8,000 p e r m a n e.n t 
seats behind toe r i^ t  field fence 
and 11.000 removable seats In left 
fleki bringing stadium capacity to 
46,000.

8. Erect an office building on 
stadium property for the team’s 
operations.

4. Agree to ahara concession 
profits equally with the <riub.

FRIDAY’S riCBlTS

’TOKYO — Osamu Watanabel, 
136, Japan, outpointed Isorasek 
Puntalnorasing, 13514, Thailand. 
10.

CHICAGO — Jimmy Jones. 205. 
Gary, Ind., knocked out Jim Olive, 
204, Cleveland, 8.

Oul-of-Stale F o e s  
Win Cage Meetings

On six different b a s k e t b a l l  
oourU last night, Connectlsut col
lege basketball teams were being 
beaten by out-of-state opponents.

Little old New Haven Ctollege 
waa the only team from the Nut
meg State that came through.

The Ivy League lead changed 
hands at New Haven as Pennsyl
vania nudged Yade from the top 
of the heap with a 76-69 victory.

The con(juest gave P e n  n’s 
Quakers a 5-2 league record Yale, 
4-2, takes on Princeton, 4-3, to
night at New Haven.

Rick Kaminsky, out a month 
with a broken bone in his shoot
ing hand, returned to action last 
night. He plied in 28 points with 
his bandaged flipper, but couldn’t 
win the game single-handed.

The other Connecticut teams 
playing at home were New Haven 
SoUege. which beat Bryant Col
lege of Rhode Island 80-4^ and 
Danbuiry State, which fell 76-67 
before Westfield (Maas.) SUte.

On toe road, toe news waa all 
bad.

Bowdotn cruehed Trinity 76-54, 
Bates ended a nine-game lasing 
streak by stopping Wesleyan 60 
54, 3t. Anselm’s scored a 73-64 
victory over Hartford, and New 
Paltz (N. Y.) State breezed to an 
easy 93-73 triumph over (Qulnni- 
plac.

New Haven College’s walloping 
of Bryant was its sixth straight 
victory and brought the winners 
season record to 12-5. Four men 
shot in double figures for N e w  
Haven, with Gary L i b e r a t o r s  
showing the way, as he ustiaJly 
does.

Llberatore now haa 442 points 
In 17 games this year, an average 
of 26 per outing.

There are approximately 50 dif
ferent species of sea horses known, 
the greatest m>ml>er of which in
habit warm waters. However, a 
few species inhabit comparatively 
cold waters.

KofU UOAOT^E
W. L. Pet. 

Paganl’s Caterers . . 32 8 .800
Shea's Nutmegs . . . . 26 14 .6.50
Moriartv Bros...............24 16 .600
Caron Electric ..........24 16 .600
Dodge Pontiac ...........23 17 .575
Empire Tool .............. 22 18 .550
Girardin Builders . . . 22 18 .550
E A S Gage ...............19 21 .475
Jack Lappen Ins...........16 24 .400
Manchester Surphis .14 26 .3.50
Fogarty Bros................12 28 .300
Fllloramo Const..........  6 34 .150

Fred Jacobs tied a school* Jacobs’ 
prone record yesterday in the 
Waddell range while leading 
the Manchester High rifle 
team to victorj' over Ham
den, 913-848.

Jacobs’s beauUhil 192 topped the 
undefeated Indians’ powerful per
formance, and added the seventh 

! to his string of perfect prone tar
gets. thus lying the school record 
of seven in one sea.aon set by Bob 
Miller In 19.54-.5.5. The win over 
Hamden waa the 14th consecutive 
triumph for the high-flying Indi
ana.

Hamden, except for two loase.a 
to Manchester, has been undefeat
ed in 16 matches. Set again.sl the 
awesome ecoring of the local gun
ners, the down-staters collapsed 
and fired the poorest score in Ham
den competitive history, according 
to veteran rifle coach, E. Ma.son 
StevMis. Hamden had fired a 907 
score the previoue day.

Junior Allan Archibald fired hi.s 
third prone possible of the .season 
to score second place 183. with 
senior Bob Valda one point trehind.
Frank Hagan and Donald Kirkham 
completed the local ecoring. The 
Indiane fired without the services 
of top-scoring Co-Captain Gary 
Harrison, away for a college inter
view.

record tying p r o n e  
target waa a perfect one. Elatto 
.shot on the 10-shot target was a 
"center shot” , giving him a 10 X 
possible, the apex of p r o n e  
shooting perfection. While both 
Jacobs and Harrison have fired 
194 and 193, and several gunners 
in the past 15 years have hit 190, 
this waa the first 192 ever fired 
in school history.

Next hurdle in the Manohester 
quest for an undefeated season la 
Bristol Eastern at the Hartford 
Armory Wednesday. The teat 
should not be a stiff one for the 
Indians.

Results:
Maneheater 91.3

J acobR . ..................100 92 192
A rrhibalcl ..................100 83 183
Vaida .................. 96 86 182
Hagan . . ..................96 S3 179
Kirkham .................  97

Hamden 848
80 177

Luka* . . ..................... 96 80 176
Roger* ..................... 95 76 171
Andrew* ..................... 94 75 169
Dver . . . ..................... 96 72 168
Chalik . . ..................... 97 67 164

Other Manchester scores Includ
ed Alan Baxter, 166; Phil Klemas, 
163; Phil Rusconi, 163; George 
Hanley, 162; and Mike Johnson. 
147.

Top soopea In thia week’s keg- 
Itng were Roland Masse 223 - 573, 
Chet Berk 213—5.54. Joe Cfitllds 
212, Dlcke Nash 204 .577, A1 Ko-
zlkowskl 201. Frank Ruff 200, Phil 
DesJardins 578, Jim Tierney Jr. 
562.

RESTAURANT LEAGUE

Maury Wills Rewarded 
With $15,000 Increase

IX)S ANGELES (AP) — The Ixi.s Angeles Dodgers have 
rewarded Maury Wills for his ba.seball exploits of 1962 with 
a contract for $45,000.

Marco Polo ............
W.

. . . 10
L.
a

Pet.
.833

Pagani Caterers .. . .  . 8 4 .667
Marineili’* ............ . .  . 8 6 .600
Deci’* .................... . . .  6 6 .600
Walnut Rest............ . .  . 6 6 .600
Gus' Grinders........ . . . 5 7 .417
Oak Grill ................ ..  . 5 7 .417
Garden G ro v e ........ . . . 8 7 .417
Jon-Dl’* .................. . . .  6 T .417
TYudon Motors . . . . .  4 8 .333

Top scores this week included 
Larry B a t e s  144-170-130— 441, 
Paul Correnti 140-146—410, Ed 
Soott 142. Roland Irish 142-140 
402, Jim BeU 140—456, Frank Cal- 
vo 147--381, Howie Hampton 135, 
Tony Marineili 136 374, Ed Bu-
jaucius 137 353, Dick Simmons
365, Charlie Varrick 359, Ell Car
ter 877. Pete Brazitis 151 362.
Dick Krinjak 365, Andy Lamoure- 
aux 166--378, Jim Martin 861.

g a r d e n  GROVE

Acclaimed as the nation’s out
standing profes.sional athlete, the 
National League's Most Valuable 
Player, and .showered with awards 
in numercHia te.stimonials around 
the nation, the little Dodger .short
stop sat down with General Man
ager Buzzie Bavasi Friday and 
found he had been given a $15,000 
boost over his 1962 .salary.

Wills thus wa.s elevated right 
alongside ace right-handed pitch
er Don Dryadale, the major 
leagues’ only 25-game winner, who 
signed his 1963 contract for $46,- 
000.

Six years ago Wills was earning 
$850 a month with the Seattle 
Rainers of the Pacific Coast 
League. He signed with the Dodg
ers last year for $24,0(X) but in

mid-sea.son Bavasi tore up the 
contract and changed the figure
to $30,000.

Wilts, who set a major league 
recx)rd by .stealing 104 bases last 
year, said the mark Is safe this 
year "at lea.st from me. ”

"I ran't say how many bases 
I'll .steal this sea.son, hut I know 
the pitchers will be gunning for 
me when I get on base.” said 
Wills. "I  hope they do watch me, 
because if they concentrate on me 
they won’t l)e so effective at home 
plate.

"I honestly believe I could beat 
the 104 mark, myself, but I ’d have 
to go after it from the start of the 
season, and my motive would be 
a selfish one.”

FRED JACOBS

sASKersAu,scons

Baylor, West Both Below Par 
But Lakers Keep Rolling On

W. L. Pet.
Weddings ......... .......  17 7 .708
Clambake* ....... .......  15 9 .625
Outing* ............ .......  16 9 .625
Banquets ........... .......  14 10 .583
Reception* ....... .......  11 13 .458
Bar-B-Que* ___ .......  11 IS .468
Picnic* .............. .......  7 17 .292
Buffet, .............. .......  8 18 .250

Leading scores this week were: 
Kittv Sibrinsz 130-132-3,57, Phyllis 
Tom'alonls 132-360, Lori Keeney 
126 Fran Jamaitis 130-336, Lori 
Sinicrope 144-360, CSiickie Janicke 
348.

l o l l ip o p s  l e a g u e  — Janet
Anderson 102.

In the Dugout with the Managers. .No. 16

A  wira teiwltr Is used la
to koop flhar|>**toothed nBh 

trom cutting toe line. A fly lead- 
9T te used ao ton fly can be pro- 
aanted baiter, and because toa fliB 
|m ’C sro It 99 faftlF as Ibagr would

Isnos you wsnt to tstes Foar sl|Me 
(iw  sye. Now eowsr t t s  Mock wttli
a fine piece o f amooitli lestoer cut 
to fit Hke a glove. Punch iacin|' 
holes afong bottom snd torea^l 
with rswtikle. TMokness oan be 
nsuisited Iqr

Task for Tebbetts, 
Indians on Warpath

NEW YORK (AP) — Even with, 
superstar Elgin Baylor off liis 
form and aoe Jerry West mit of 
toe lineup, the Loe Angelee Lakers
roll.

The Western Division front-run
ners in the National Basketball 
Association flashed from behind 
in the closing minutes last night 
and clipped the Chicago Zephyrs, 
94-91, for their 10th victory in 
their last 11 starU. The Lakers 
have won eight straight at home 
and have a remarkable 22-2 rec
ord at Los Angeles.

Elsewhere, the Syracisie Nats 
hit the highest point total of the 
season, rapping the Detroit Pis
tons, 162-135; the Boston Celtics 
pulled away in the third quarter 
and whlppied the New York 
Knicka, 129-97; and the Cincin
nati Royals trimmed the Rl- Louts 
Hawks, 116-112.

Baylor, benched for much of 
the second half, returned to ac

tion with eight minutes to go and 
spearheaded the winning drive.

He finished with 16 points.
Dick Barnett led all scorej s with 

32 points. Walt Bellamy topped 
Chicago with 28 points.

S y r a c u s e  turned Its game 
against Detroit into a rout with a 
,50-point third period and went on 
to total the highest score ever 
registered against a piston teem.

Cousy Sparhi* Celts
Bob Cousy sparked the third 

period surge for the Celts, who 
wound up by outacoring the Knicka 
71-43 in the second half.

Olncinnati took charge in the 
third quarter and then withstood 
a final Hawks’ drive. Wavne Em
bry's 23 points was high for the 
Royals. 31. Louis’ Bob P e t t i t  
scored 80.

On tonight’s scheclule, it will 
be New York against Syracuse 
and San Francisco vs. the Celtics 
in a Boston doubleheader and Los 
Angeles at Chicago.

By BIRDIE TEBBETTS *
CleveteDd ladlans’ Manager

My main mission in Cleveland is 
bo keep toe Indians on the warpath 
and not let them bog down in mid- 
•eason as they have for the past 
three campaigns.

In this ssslgnment I have con- 
riderable going for me. The In
dians have a young and strong 
p4t(tokig staff and three recruits 
with excellent high minor league 
credentials. The new faces are 
Tony Martinez, a shortstop; Max 
Alvls. a third basemeut; and Vic 
Davallllo, a center fielder.

Baseball men who have seen a 
lot of Martinea tell me that he’ll 
make a third baseman or outfield- 

out of Woodie Held, which 
would ba quite all right with me.

Martinea, a Cuban with a wide 
r a n g e ,  was toe International 
League’s most valuable player bat
ting .387 for Jacksonville. He lived 
up to tbe rave notices about hie 
fielding when I saw him in toe 
Puerto Rican Winter League, 
where ha wae Oaguae’ MVP.

Ex-ntcher
Davalillo a Venezuelan trans

formed from a pitcher to an out
fielder only a year ago, was a riot 
to the International League with 
Jaekaonville, leading the wheel in 
five offensive departments includ
ing batting with .846.

Davallllo showed the we.y in tri
ples and stolen bases, atreeaing his 
speed. He was toe top hitter in 
the Veneouelan Winter L e t^ e  
thia winter with a better tlutn .400 
average. He oovers tremendous 
•eroege te eanter Bald, te DaUltod 
jonly on fate arm, w h i c h  te 
deeortbed as e  Uttla erratic. TU 
settle for that and we’ll woric on 
it.

Alvis, who te out of the UnlveT' 
aity of Texas, came quickly last 
wimeser with M t  LfilU Of UM PSr

ABernie Allen of Minnesota and 
the L ob Angeles A n g • 1 e’ Bob 
Rodgers and Dean Chance. We 
could get lucky.

With Joe Adcock and Fr«l 
Whitfield available at flnzt base. 
Jerry Klndall at second. Held and 
Martinez at shortstop, pKia AJvis 
at third, I believe we will have a 
good iirfield. Adcock and Whit
field provide more thump.

The keenest competition for 
regular jobs will be in the out
field. Tito Francona, of course, is 

fixture in left field, but after

RED INFLUENCE — Mudeat 
Grant euito up In the show in 
Olevetend to model the Indians’ 
new sleevelees uniform fashioned 
after that of the Oinoinnatl Red- 
legs. ___

with K  home runs and 91 runs 
batted in. He is very aggressive.

While it would be highly un
usual to bob up with three star 
rookies in one year, I point out the I pole 
remarkable flrte year perform-1 NMWt 
m n w  to IBM o l Mebte RoIteM and Tatk Tai

that your guess is as good as mine. 
Davallllo, A1 Luplow. W i l l i e  
Kirkland, Chuck Eiasegian, tall 
Walter Bond and perhaps Held 
will battle for the other two posts.

The catchiig is in the capable 
hands of Johnny Romano, backed 
by Howard Eldward.s.

Strong Pitching
Our pitching Includes some of 

the strongest arms. I see no rea
son why Dick Donovan shouldn’t 
repeat as a 20-game w i n n e r .  
Mudeat Grant, Barry Latman, 
Jim Perry, Gary Bell and Pete 
Ramos are still very young pitch 
ers with real fine arms. We have 
f o u r  particularly outstanding 
young prospects in Sam McDowell. 
Floyd Weaver, Ron Nlschwitz and 
Gordon Seyfried.

Although the club hit 180 ham# 
runs in 1962, the team batting 
average dropped more than 20 
points from the year before. What 
the Indians have to do Is Improve 
in hitting and I believe they will. 
Joe Adcock, for example, in a 
poor year for him wWh Milwaukee, 
hit more home luna last trip than 
any Indian.

I hope I turn out to be a good 
enough medicine man to make the 
Indians high men on the totem

Tankers Trounced 
By Windham, 58-29

Annually a power among school
boy Bwimmera. Windham High 
showed yesterday lhi.s year is no 
exoeiption with a (x>nvincnng .58-29 
victory over Manohestw In Willi- 
manitlc.

Except for Tri-Captain Ivan 
Wasilief’s win in the breast stroke 
and a triumph by the freestyle 
quartet, Windham took every first 
place. Bud Thomp.son and Skip 
Ridgeway were both double win
ners for the WhappeU.

defeat dropped Manohee- 
ter’Xirecord to 4-4 for toe season 
and 2-3 in the (XTrL.

Summarj’ :
Medley relay won by Windham 

(Hood, Haddad. Schamaok and 
ShumwayS. Time -1:28.2.

2(X)-freestyle won by Thomp
son W, Johnson M, Toedt W. 
Time 2:01.8.

40 freestyle won by Ridgeway 
W. Then M, Wa.ssmer M. Time 
:18.

Individual medley wqn by Le
vesque W, Schamback W, Pree- 
ten M. Time 1:54.7.

Diving won by Padmore W. 
Lewi.s W. Nathan M.

Butterfly won by Thompaon 
W. Zagiio M, Lawrence M. Time 
1:03.4.

100 - freestyle won by Ridgeway 
W. Peterson W, Verfaiile M. Time 
52.3.  ̂ „

Backstroke won bj' Hood W. 
EverAt: M. Meade W Time 
1:09.5.

Breaststroke won by Wastlief 
M, Levesque W, Haddad W. Time 
—1:13.4. <

Freestyle relay won by Man
chester (ftaari. VerfaUle, Driggo. 
n ien ). Thne 1:16.9.

Rec Volleyhall
AMERICAN IJEAGl'E

W. L. Pot
Oivitan 26 8 .758
Watkins 21 9 .700
IT A R Const. 33 10 .697
West Side* 16 14 ..V33
Scandia 9 24 .273
Center Congo 1 31 .061

Scbedule- Mon 8: Watkins vs.
U A R. 8:45 Clritan V’T?. West
Side*. Tuee., 8: 45, Soandia vs
Congo.

NAnONAL LFJ40UE
W. L. Pot.

Teachers 27 8 .900
Liberty Mutual 22 5 .815
Blast Sides 19 11 .633
Cue’s 13 14 .481
Rotary 10 17 .370
St. Mary’* 6 22 .185
Man. Travel Serv. S 27 .100

Schedule Tuee.. 8 "(teachers
vs. Eaat Sides: Wed. 8; Liberty
V*. Gus’s; 8:45, Relay vs. St
Mary'’*.

Y MIDGRT8
Hustle paid off for Wyman Fuel 

last night as they defeated Ted- 
ford’.s Reeuurant, 33-26. A weil- 
baJanced attack wa-s led by Fran
cis Conti with 10 points. Bob 
Brown and Boh . Kiernan both 
Chipped in with nine while Terry 
Ritcher scored four and played 
a great game under the boards. 
Benny Grzyb accounted for 20 ef 
his team’s points and also played 
a good floor game.

EAST SIDE RBO
David Reynolds and Denny Car

lin were crowned champs in the 
annual Father and Son "31”  bas
ketball conte,"(t at the 'Etest Side 
Rec last night as they defeated 
Jackie Welch and his dad, Jim, kl 
the finals.

From the field of 12 entries in a 
one game elimination contest toe 
champs had to do it the hard way 
as the Welch's forced the finale 
into a third game. After dropping 
the initial game of the finals toe 
Welch’s came bounding back in 
strong form and took the second 
game. 21-13.

The third and final game was 
nip and tuck but Reynolds threw 
in a pair of long shots to earry 
off the l a u r e l s .  Reynolds had 
played Alan Skinner and hie Dad 
to gain entry into the finals as 
they won, 22-14. For the Weloh’a 
It was a 21-15 win over Buddy 
Buder and his Dad that got ttiem 
into the finals.

EAST SIDE MIDGET*
Only game scheduled saw ih* 

Hosemen trounce the Ouisera 39- 
19 to remain unbeaten. With their 
leading scorers haring a hot night 
the Hosemen never gave up the 
lead. Jim Welch hit 18 polnta and 
Jack Welch tossed in 14. For the 
Cruisers. Joe Amaio tossed kl 10 
and waa the only double figure 
man.

■W. L. Fct. 
Hosemen ............... . . , . 9  0 1-OM
Cruisers ........................5 4 .566
Blueooals .................... 5 4 .556
Lawmen ...................... 4 6 A44
Ladders ........................ 4 5 A44
Pumpers ...................... 1 6

Scholastic Basketball
Norwich 52, New Britain 50.
New London 83. Pulaski 62. 
Bulkelev 72, Fitch 70.
Conard 88. Bristol Eastern 86. 
Plainrille 50, Southington 46, 
Glastonbury 57, Windsor 42. 
Windsor Looks 58, St. ’fiiomaa 

Aquinas 53.
Bacon Academy 88, Portland 87. 
South Windsor 58, St. Anthony’s 

37
Hall 62. Wethersfield 58.
Bristol Central 62, Windham M.

Hockey at a Glance
American Leagna 
Friday’s Results

Baltimore 7.' Pittsburgh 1. 
Springfield 7. Hersdiey 3. 

Toda.v’s Games
Providence at Springfield, i  p.m.

sa tea Ifaar

Water akling suddenly appear
ed in the eaily 1930’s as a popu
lar sport oil' the Mediterranean 
(XMtat cir France after a group of 
taorod aoung men bad triad teetr

BASKETBALL 
GAME

For Hm s c h o la r s h ip  FUND RINEFIT

Saturday, Feb. 9 — 8 P.M. 
HIGH SCHOOL ARENA

■•twMil Two Groat Rhfob—  
tlM Junior H i^  <md Senior Hl«h FotuMot

Aduln $1.00 ^  ShidonM S0« 
Spontorod by tbo M. I. A.

9
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED  AD VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .M . to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  AD VT
BfONDAT Thni IV ID A r 10:80 AJH.—SATURDAY 0 AJM.

PLEA SE READ YOUR AD
dOMllled or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a con- 

r̂enlenoo. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In Ihne for the next Inser- 
tfon. The Herald is responsihle for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
hwertton for any adverttsenient and then oniy to the extent of a 
**niake good" insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the adverttsement win not be corrected by “make good" insertion.

POUR COOPERATION wha r> IA I kAl ^ O T l l
EE APPRECIATED IT II I I

1H0UBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want faifMniattoa on one of our classified advertisements T No 
answer at the telephone listed T Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

-~ i  leave your message. You'll hear from oar advertiser In Jig 
wMhoot spending sll evening at the telephone.

Special Services 16
RAIN SOFT water ctmdltlonlng of 
Vernon water samples analysed 
free—no obligation. Call Lou 
Montes!. TR S-827S or MI 8-0816.

SIGNS OF all kinds, 20 years ex
perience, Ml 4-1026.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, m e. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry. Alwattons 
and addiuons. C e ill^ . Workman
ship guaranteed. 2M Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

ALL TTrPFiS of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing In Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6498.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
------------------------------------------------------------— — s ------------------------
ROOFmO—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys clean® 1 re
paired Aluminum aiding. 80 
yeera’ experience. Free eatlmbtea. 
Cal] Hewley. Ml 8-6861. MI 8-07aS.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN
i i l t u n - i i ,  I I

lOHT HOUaa ON WE H00R.JI>flN 
noe HOlHf/4NO NOTA MAN om m f HM A MWK

U tu m fm  w m /M 9iT  t
l400R_'r>«N TW ICN» \5*NT1L I

WHEWi ANPwmao , 
AUNUTE5 T om m fM n m rtj 
M Y rarr/m  KiuiNa 
AM/X THINK rM 

60INOTO

•Hi MM TD M r 
OPP/THATH M«N M  OAIAHM POM UP/

VJWW.VOUN* IA0YI1i<lKI MY MMT/^

n tssH i-if 
Sum susKS, 
/tor eonru /tut. 
u ism t0,ciu K

Apnrtnenti—Jlats—
Tenements 68

THREE ROOM raartnaat, stove, 
rstrigsiator, h e ^
$88 monttdv. StTN. Main Mrset 
MI 8MEI8r M .

room apart* 
mant bulMlng, stovs, refrigsra* 
tor. hsat, hot water fumlahed, 
new lease or sub-lst required, 
$180. Ml 8-90M,

FIVE ROOMS, new 8-famt^. It's 
beautiful. AvaUable ImMMUat^, 
$188. Adults preferred- 17 Ash* 
WMth St. Bvea. MI S-3883.

BnsineM Pwptrty fW  Ink  T6
in d u s t r ia l  B o n ^  ,— .  
walla, oU hart. Jn^toey.
8,0M̂ ŝq. ft.. huOdtaila « c ^ t  
oonditioa. Oultan W, Hutchins, 
Realtor. MI MU8.

COVENTRY—ExoeUsnt 
tty to parduuw oonunerotal prop
erty now used as fu r a l^  irtora. 300 feet o( frontage on busy high
way. Two etoees pomUile. An^a 
o « atraet parWiig. O ^ar wlU 
also eoneld^ rentel, OA 
Freeler, Jervis Realty Ok, MX 
8-4U8, in  8-78M.______________

ONE e-ROOM apartment One
i  ent. No children orroom

pots,
a apartment
I. in  8-2068.

48 BIRCH STREET—Large 4 
room flat, second floor, fumaoe, 
$90. MI M229, 0-8.

WAPPINO-6H ioom Renett StoOS 
family room, S bedrooms, $16,$00. 
Philbrlok Agency, Ml 9-aeS4.

THREE ROOM iqMulment in Ver
non, stove and refrigerator, 
adtdU. MI 9-1467.

TWO ROOMS, one block from 
Main, heat, stove, refrigerator. 
MI 8-8898 after 6.

SIX ROOM duplex, Laurel Place, 
near St. James school and 
church, available Feb, 16, Call 
McIOnney Broe., Ino. MI 8-6060.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Help Wanted-Femala 35

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 1
FOUND— Black female mongrel WHY BUY a foreign sports car?

red collar. Call Lee Frac- 
og Warden, MI 8-8894. !

PLUMBING—Heating repairs, new 
installation, fuel oil delivery. Call 
MI 9-2923.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18

WAITRESS wanted, experience 
preferred, hours 7-2, Monday 
through Friday. Apply in person 
Morning Glory Lunch, 816 Main 
Street.

Help Wanted— Male 36 Household Goods 61

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1818.

EXPERT, reliable repair all 
makes of radios, TVs, stereos. 
Citizens band, etc. Sound Sys
tems of Manchester, 22 Birch St., 
MI 9-8268.

FOUND—White male mongrel,'
brown head and ears. Call Lee 
Fracohia, Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

If it's class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Ser-Wce. Classic 
model 1987 T^underbird, m int' 
condition, low mileage, fully
equipped, Gordon's Atlantic Serv-' 
ice, West Rd. Ellington, TR
5-8392.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING — Hats, altera
tions, general sewing. Reasonable 
rates. MI 3-5222.

IjOST—Car keys vicinity Hale’s >
and Harmac’s Men’s Store.
Please return to Mrs. Katherine 1956 THUNDERBIRD 
Carinl 567 Main St., So. Glaston-, MI 3-4005. 
bury. Steward. 633-7648. j - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

FOUND—Black and white kitten, 1956 FORD V-8, standard, 
vicinity Bowers School. Cal] MI 528-2651 evenings,
9-4496.

best offer.

1185.

DRESSES and coats shortened, 
mending, worn collars turned, in 
my own home. MI 9-3461.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

A nnouncem ents

1961 PONTIAC Tempest, red, I 
3-speed, asking $1,600. Excellent 
condition. MI 9-7237.

INCOME TAXES prepared In your]
home or by appointment. Exper-ilTOR ^LE^1946^Jeep with plow, 
lenced tax work. 24 hour service. '
CaU MI 8-4723.

INCOME TAX returns preparad by 
auditor. Business and Individual.
Accounting services. Raymond' diately. MI 9-0334. 
Girard. liD 9-6008.

$650, Call MI 9-9709.
1956 OLDSMOBILE hardtop, su
perb condition, low mileage, 
original owner. Must sell imme-

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed With your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. cSill Ml 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal R evenue___
Agent În 33x8 MOBILE home 2-bedrooms,

1926 CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. 
Best offer over $200. Call after 5 
Or all day Saturday and Sunday 
684-7837.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

THE AUSTEN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Mo'vlng. packing, storage, loctii
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers Free estimates. MI 
3-5187

CAPABLE woman for housework. 
Own transportation. MI 8-2248.

STATISTICAL CLERK
Opportunity for 
ienced in figure

woman exper- 
figure work, calcula

tor experience helpful.

MANCHESTEIR Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. RefiigeratOv- .̂ washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

M  9-0782.

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting position in small 
department for qualified typist 
with some shorthand back
ground. Company offers excel
lent benefit program, good 
wages and pleasant working 
conditions.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford

AUTO BODY MEN. Apply imme
diately Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester. A public service—no fee 
charged.

MAN TO DO generad garage work; 
Brakes, mufflers, install shocks, 
tires etc. Full-time. Fisk Tire 
Service 367 Broad St., Manches
ter.

MARLOW’S specialize in chairs 
and rockers of all kinds, modem 
and early American. No better 
prices anywhere. 867 Main St.

REC ROOM furniture. 
Items. MI 3-4902.

and baby

Salesmen Wanted 3 6 -A
MANAGEnt-TRAINEE: Have open
ing for ambitious man In sales 
leading into management; must 
have car, be over 21, guarantee 
and overwrite when quadifled. 
Call Hartford 644-0202

$240 A WEEK. Immediate opening. 
Man to call on chun^eg and 
other cl'vlc organizations with 
guaranteed money making plan. 
Must have car and be free to 
travel. We ■will train you at our 
expense and demonstrate in the 
field that you can earn commis
sions of *240 and more weekly. 
Call Mr. Joe Plersol In Hartford 
at 249-2614 on Sunday and Mon
day.

COMBINATION gas range for 
cooking and heating, ohe^.
MI 9-4210.

FULLY AUTOMA-nC gas 
Call MI 9-0788 any time.

stovs.

REFRIGERATOR in good OMidi- 
tion. MI 8-7980.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

chairs for rent.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanahm guaranteed. Leo 
PelJetle:, MI 9-6326 If no answer, 
cal) Ml 8-9048.

home for Indi'vidual and business. 
MI 9-8938.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call S. J. Turkln^on, Jr., MI
8- 7731.

NEED HELP in preparing your 
income tax return? Call MI
9- 3829.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring Income taxes for business 
and indlvldueil, call PI 2-6607.

RUSSELL’S Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce, two barbers 
over 25 years’ experience each. 
Free parking. Open Mondays. Try

very good condition $1,200 Call 
742-8859.

Auto Driving School 7-A

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhangtng, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — ,
Certified and approved is now of- PAINTING 
fering classrooms and behind refinished 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers.
Ml 9-6075

PAINTING and wallpaiwrlng. wall- 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. F r^  esti
mates. Call Roger. Ml S-0928.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
—Winter driving instruction is 
safe under professional instruc
tion. Special care to nervoug and
elderly. Call for appointment and pATNTrNrx nanerhaneinsr free Drivpr'o Mannnl PT 2-754fi AlIN iIINLr, papem an^g.

wallpapering, ceilings 
_________ hardwood floors sand
ed. Call MI 9-4920.

PAINTINQ AND paperbanging.
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates SO years in Man
chester Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9237.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative. Alfred 
Amell, 906 Henry St. Tel MI 
84)460.

RIDE WANTED from Center St. 
to Veeder Root, Monday-Friday, 
working hours 7:45-4:18. MI 
t-9128 after 6 p.m.

I free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.
'MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 

offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 

j our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
j education course. State certified. 

MI 9-7398.

floor
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

SALES POSITION open for attrac
tive refined woman over 28 as 
home furnishings consultant, part 
or full-time. Must have oar. Ex
cellent opportunity, commission 
basis. For Interview CEill 238-2121.

EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators and trainees needed, 
excellent opportunity for trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply Manches
ter Modes, Inc., Pine St., Man
chester.

CLERK-CASHIER—National con
cern, liberal benefits, congenial 
office, check in wholesale route 
salesmen and other general office 
duties, good figure aptitude re
quired. Apply at Wonder Bakery, 
521 Connecticut Blvd., East Hart
ford, Conn.

PROFESSIONAL clii>plng, groom
ing, bathing of all breeds. 
Poodles a specialty. Call M3 
9-9793 Or MI 9-0800.

AKC BEAGLE pups, choice, 
healthy, 7 weeks. Swapash Ken
nels, Glastonbury. 683-2232.

AMANA UPRIGHT freezer large 
size, $180. M3 4-0123.

EVERY HOME should have a 
transistor radio. See Marlow’s for 
grand selection from $16.88. Also 
portable phonos and tape riscord- 
ers, new and used, Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

FIVE ROOMS, second ftoor, ga
rage. Adults. Inquire 21 EUro St.

FOUR ROOM duplex sqMirtment 
with extra finished room in attic, 
available Feb. 16. 286 Highland 
St. MI 8-6129.

Hoium Ppr Salt 72

W H Y  R E N T ?

$1,800 assumes mortgacs. Kaa- 
oh ester suburbs—6 room 
ranch, breeseway and fa ra fi, 
pioturebook gnm ds, luch aa 
brook, willow treea, wooden 
brMge, atone patla Under 
$14,000.

P A U L FIAN O  AG EN C Y  

MI 8-0458

POUR ROOM cold water flat. 
8-6016.

MI

A'rTRACnVE 5 room flat, tile 
bath, second floor in 2-famlly 
house. Garage. 163 W. Center St. 
$95. MI 9-7449.

NEW 4 BEDROOM Colonial, built 
'With Imagination and ingenuity, 
plus the best of materials. 400 
foot lot, still centrally located in 
town. Priced In the ™ld twenties 
and worth more. Belfiore Agency, 
MI S-6121.

248 CENTER STREET—Newly re
decorated 4 room apartment, 
first floor, oil heat, automatic 
hot water, parking available, 
adults only. MI 9-3841.

’THREE ROOM apartment, secemd 
floor, refrigerator and stove Cen
ter Street. Reasonable. M3 S-8492.

EASY COMBINATION electric 
washer-dryer, three years old, as 
la, $85. CaU MI 9-6482.

MUST aiuLL—Buying 
built-ins. Two months’ old deluxe 
electric Prig;idalre range, 80’ 
MI 3-9460.

STEREO TAPE recorder with 
tapes. ’TR 5-2027 evenings. MI 
3-6673 days.

COCKER puppy, beautiful black 
female, nine weeks, AKC register
ed, also buff adult female. Har
mony Hills, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 
MI 3-8427.

Articles For 3ak 45
LARGE COLLECTION modem 
records, 48 R.P.M., 18 for *1. 86 
Vernon St., 7-9 p.m.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past
ed and regular, fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, *2.89 
GaUon. Morrison Paint Store, 388 
Center St.

WHITE YOUTH bed with sides, 
mattress, springs, *15. M3 3-2876.

O ffice and Store 
Equipment 54

FOR RENT — 6 rooms, second 
floor, comer S. Main St., (No. 9), 
aU conveniences. Free rent until 
March 1, Call MI 8-8569 or MI 
9-4928.

FOR RkNT—After first of March, 
one-half duplex 6 rooms. Joeej^ 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0820.

MANCHESTER—T room ipUt ISTSl, 
IH baths, reo room, garage, cov
ered patla half acre of parklike 
grounds. Euyes Agency, Ml $-480$.

*9,900—8H ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy, 
CarlUm W. Hutcniiu, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 9-6183.

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, full shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combinations, 
attached garage. Very oloM to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion $17,600. PUlbrick Agency. MI 
9-8484.

8^  EXTRA LARGE room apart
ment, heat, hot water, appli
ances, parking. Suit young mar
ried couple. MI 9-6780.

FUUR ROOMS, first floor, and ga
rage, oil heat, convenient loca- 
Uon. MI 9-8176.

FOR RENT—6 beautiful rooms for 
office or tenement for single cou
ple or professional single per
sons. 161 Union Street, Rockville.

SIX ROOM duplex, hot air heat, 
garage, one year lease, $95 per 
month. MI 9-8478.

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers *55 and up; used typ® 
writers *29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. Ml 9-6580.

BOOKKEEPER—Complete charge SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
of books, attend telephone and j Arlens, Bolens, Toro power han- 
act as receptionist. Give com- 1 die. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
plete resume Including age and i and service. ’Trades and terma
present employer. All correspond
ence held In strict confidence. 
Box X, Herald.

Capitol Equipment. 88 Main St. 
MI 8-7958.

Business Services Offered 13

Autoraobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Snort on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finamce company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main

1961 GALAXIE 2-door hardtop, 
radio and heater, Cruisomatlc, 
V-8. Excellent condition. 742-8272.

SHARPENING Service- Saws.
Itnlves. axes, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Eiquipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958

LaWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
& McKinney 15 Woodbridge S t , 
Ml 8-8020.

LAWN MO'WERS sbarponed and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skatea sharp
ened, precision ground. L Y M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon. Conn. "TR 8-7609. Manches-

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George Ouillette, MI 9-1251.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES’TIMA’TEB. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Llcens^ and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 8-7’>76.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin
ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshing 
(speciEilizlng in older floors). 
Painting, Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Verfallle, 
MI 9-5750

1957 FORD Fairlane 500, 4-dt)or 
hardtop, V-8, automatic, excellent
condition. Call after 6, MI 9-3962. g^gw  PLOWING Service— Man-

SIMCA 1960 with all accessories. Chester, East Hartford, Bolton, --------
excellent condition, $595, By own- Coventry, Rockville areas. Call FLOOR

BOOKKEEPER —Automotive, full 
charge through trial balance, 
benefits. See Mrs. Blow, MI 
3-2708, Manchester Plymouth, 
Inc., Route 83 Talcottvllle.

RUGER SINGLE six revolver, 
shoots both .22 cal. and -22 
magum New condition, $45. MI 
3-5232.

WANTED—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash call 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-6645. before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glaaa, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, <ad dolla and guns, hobby 
collections, attic cemtenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvlle, Conn. ’Tel MI 8-7448

Help Wanted— Male

CHARLES FLOOR Sanding— new 
or old floors finished. 33ie bigger | 
the job, the cheaper the price. MI 
9-4920.

WANTED — Experienced motel 
desk clerk, 6 p.m.-l a.m. must be 
familiar with switchboard and 
have personality to meet public. 
Interviews mornings, Monday- 
Friday. W. A, Jamieson, Mana- 
ager, Connecticut Motor Lodge, 
Exit 94, Wilbur Cross Parkway.

REAL ESTATE
Leading MLS realtor firm of
fers over 100 active listings to 
start on, modem air condition
ed facilities, and an earned 
reputation as a reputable, go- 
getting agency. We require 
only one thing; Honest work. 
If this interests you, call the 
William E. Belfiore Agency, 
MI 3-8121, and aek for an ap
pointment.

36 HARTFORD boat show — West 
Hartford Armory, February 20-24. 
Adults $1. Children half price.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

er. MI 3-1717. Ml 9-5650.

1955 BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
dynaflow, power steering, excel
lent condition, recently painted. 
MI 9-1696

NOTICE

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LeFevre, Ml 9-8342 or 
289-2207.

LAND CLEARED, firewood cut, 
trees removed, light trucking. 
Paul Ellison BU 9-5226.

SANDING. Door tlUng, STEWARD wanted for private

DIAMOND %c, 6-D setting, dia
monds on sides, matching 4 dia-

REGULA’TION full-size pool table 
Must be In good condition. MI 
9-2396, 9-6.

MAIN S’TREETT—First floor, 4 
bright rooms, basement, excel
lent location parking now avail
able, Call Ml 8-1578.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS—Ne(W T 
room Colonial with large family 
room, 3 fireplaces, IH tiled 
baths, large kitchen with all 
built-ins, 2-car Sarage, la rn  
porch, large lot, with amj^e 
trees all city utilities, eocceUent 
location. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620

NEW ELEGANT 8 room Oarrlaon 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, VA baths, 
3 fireplaces, kitchen with cherry 
cabinets and all the bullt-lns, two 
porches, 2-car garage, AA zone, 
middle thirties. Warren B. How
land, Realtor-’IYader, MI 8-1108.

VERNON—Six room Oa] 
years old, *14,900, 
Agency, M3 0-8464.

.pe,
KhUl

1%
Ibrick

248 NORTH 
9-6229, 9-6.

MAIN—Stora. Ml

SUITABLE

Stores For Rent
state Theater Building. 

Apply
State Theater Manager

Rooms W ithout Board 59
FURNISHED light housekeeping 

room, cooking facilities, ladles 
only. M3 3-6388.

mond wedding band. Valued 
*480, sacrifice *200. ’TR 8-0283.

at

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, *10 per load deliver
ed. CaU PI 2-7888.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FURNISHED ROOM near Main 
St. 9 Hazel Street. MI 9-2170.

FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

NEAR MAIN Street for gentle
man, private entrance, parking, 
28 Pearl Street. MI 3-7236.

OFFICE OR store for rent In new 
building one block from Main 
St. Parking at door. MI 9-4436 or 
MI 9-6544

HENRY S’TRBET Area— Lovely 
seven room Brick ranch. ’Three 
bedrooms, 1^  baths, den formal 
dining room, no basement. Large 
oversized two car garage 'wlui 
radio operating door. Double lot, 
plenty of trees and privacy. Ter
rific location, very central. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, M3 8-1877.

ROCKVILLE—Home and Income 
8-8 2-famlly, plus 4-famlly;
*17,000. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Realtor. Multiple Uatlng, M3 
0-5182.

ROCKLEDGE — 8 room custom 
residence, 2400 sq. ft, living area, 
4-6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage. delightful throughout. Larg
er than usual lot. Low thirties. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor- 
’Trader. MI 8-1108.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Ait an executive session of the 
Coventry Zoning Bocurd of A.ppeals 
held, February 4, 1968 af; 9 P.M. 

STORES FOR Rent, suitable fw  the appUcatlon for a variance of 
any business. Route 44A, b w y : william G. Glenney Jr. to erect a

two family house on Sliver Streeithighways, Boltoir Conn., 7 miles 
to Manchester. Call hH 3-9032.

Houses For Rent 65

split
and an 8 room Colonial. For fur
ther Information caU Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

QUALITY APPLEIS grown In Man
chester, 22 lb. bag, *1.60. Bunce 
Farm. 829 W. Center. MI 8-8116.

A’rTRACnVE room for working 
g;irl, all privileges of home, board 
optional. References. MI 8-6745.

Household Goods 51

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St., MI 8-8368, CH 6-4788.

Interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-9688

Mortgages 31

At a meeting held by the Town 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
o f Manchester, Connecticut, Mon- 
day evening, February 4, 1963, fo l- ' REWEAVING of biuns, motn botes.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty,' MI 3-5129,

lowing a public hearing, it was vot
ed to adopt the following amend
ment to the Zoning Regulations of 
the Town of Manchester:

Amend Article n , Section I, 
Rural Residence Zone, 5, Spe- 
atal Pennlt (add)
(•) In lieu of completion of all 
tile features in such site plan 
the Planning Commission may 
aecepit a performance bond 
wKh adequate surety or 

. #[^valent guarantee, in an 
amount and for a period of 
tims satlaCactory- to the Plan
ning Cloinmiasion, conditioned 

- upon the completion o f the 
wotfc wltbln the time ao Umlt- 

' Ud.
H m  above amendment will b® 

iSHM aftaotiw Febniary U , 1963.

I TVnni Planning Commission 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman 

' D w othy . d

*

Zippers repaired Window Shadea 
m a^  to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while yw  
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main. Ml 9-8321

SMALL CLOTHING alterations and 
repairs made. CaU Ann M3 
9-0452.

club In Manchester. 
Herald.

Box D,

MECHANIC, full Or part-time, to 
rent or work on commission in 
3-bay service station. Call for In
formation. MI 3-9010.

RAD ENGINEER

BESET BY BILLS? Let Ug help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into tme 
easily paid monthly obligation.
*2,000 requires only *44.50 per ^eat transfer 
month including repayment. If '
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 246-8897.

Building—Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, 
MI 9-429L

MORTGAGES —We can arrange
1 reasonable first and second mort

gages to selected clients. Call Mr. 
i Belfiore, MI 3-5121.

CALL ME (Ml y<mr formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and I® 
land stands. ^  9-8936.

Business Opportunities 32
MOTEL FOR SALE or lease, 24 

modem units and apartment. 
525-2929. W. A. Undstrom A Oo., 
625 Main St., Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 35REMODELING — Charles Home 
Improvement. All kinds of re-1 RELIABLE, thorough woman for
modeling, financing arranged. MI I 
9-4930.

cleaning one day per week, 0-8 .  
MI 9-4381.

New chaUenging c^portunlty for 
graduate engineer & rapi(Uy ex
panding research and development 
department of nationally known 
company In the field of air condi
tioning and refrigeratlcMi. Prefer 
man with sound background in 

fluid flow, com
ponent and systems development. 
Please send resume at experience, 
qualifications and salary require
ments *o Box R, Herald.

ROPE3R GAS stove and wringer 
washing machine. Reasonable. MI 
3-6568 after 8.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pr® 
ferred. Telephone in room. MI 
3-7903

MARLOW’S are closing out 8 floor 
sam ge vacuum cleaners includ
ing Hoover, Lewyt Sunbeam and 
Hamilton Beach at a fraction , of 
original prices. 867 Main St,.

CONSCIENTIOUS
SECRETARY

W ith legal experience is 
available imm^Uately for 
full time employment in 
Manchester, Rockville, East 
Hartford area.

W rite Box A— e /o  Herald

MARLOW’S specialize in 8, 4 and 
6-plece, amaU size kitchen sets 
for small kitchoia and apart- 
menta. Furniture Dept., 887 Main.

CLEAN SINGLE room in quiet 
home, next to bath, cimUnuous 
hot water, references required. 
MI 9-7410.

Apartm ents— Flats—
Tenements 6S

U8 MAIN-—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $100. 
MI 0-8229, 9^.

GCCD JCBS OPEN
AT ’THE HERALD"

(A) AD COMPOSITOR
(B) LINOTYPE OPERATOR

Good working conditions, steady em
ployment, paid holidays, paid vacation. 
Blue Cross. I f  you are qualified please 
call in persoa for an interview.

V

SEIVEN ROOM single in Vernon. 
MI 9-8048 after 4 p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66

was unanimously denied, since the 
Zoning Ordinance of the Town of 
Coventry dlscloaee that two family 
housee and multi-family houees 
are not permitted in any zone.

GRANT E. TOOTHAKBR SR.
Chairman

ROCKVILLE—Beautiful 3H 
apartment featuring heat, 
water, refrigerator, stove.

room
hot

- -  ■ a   ̂ B W  v  v  V A l w

tlan blinds. Minutes from Park
way, bUg and shopping. Excellent 
residential area. No children or 
pets. $89 monthly, (Jail Rockville, 
TR 6-5748

(COVENTRY — Attractive unfur
nished 8 and t  room apartments. 
Call WUUmantlc 428-8911,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew
er Lines Installed—CMlar Wa
terproofing Dime.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerog* DIspesd Co.

180-182 Pearf St.—MI 8-8$08

Open for Inspection
SUNDAY-2:00 to 4:30 P.M.

41 DAU  RD.. MANCHESTER
. . .  IN BEAUTIFUL ROOKLEDOE ABBA . . .

8-ROOM CAPE COD STYLE RESIDENCE 
WITH THESE HIOHUOHTS:

*  dMaWMKHfS
*  le t FLOOR DBSN (or Stb Bedroom) *
*  SPACIOUS KITCHEN W im  BUIur-INB
*  2 BATHS
i , 8CBBENED AND GLASSED 1NGL08BD FfMtOH 
e  UVINO BOOM F1BEFLAOE 
it 3-CABGABAOB
A 2,489 SQ. FT. lAVlNO SPACE IN ALL
■it LOFXT LOT. EXFBBXLT LANDSCAnKh SR AIIB P
it PAROCHIAL SCHOOL NBABBF >

W Am a L  Howuun,
VIS MAIN s m a e r ,  1 IS>UfS
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MANOHBSTBB-GUitom 7 room 
lavol, a batha, roereation 

room, axpandablo to s bodrooma, 
douhlo 0. Oarltoo W.
H u tch iM ,^  6^h$2.

gt NORTH SOH(X>L ST^t fatnUy 
M , largo (doan rooma, qli atoam 
boat, fopantta utUiUoa, both 
floors ooonptod, $16,900. Robort 
Wolvortop, Roaltor, IP  O-Ilia,

•PUT / LEVEL,— T roon)f, 
hatha, family room, garage, lot 
180x438, olunoo looanon, $28,000. 
Fhllbriok Agonoy, MI 0-8484.

ICANCHESTBR — Six room Colon- 
lal, batha, oncloaod porch, 
oomblnatian wtndowa and doom, 
fimplaoa, buUt-lna. city utilitiea. 
Vacant, Chailoa Leaperance, MI 
• -7 8 2 0 .______________

rOCXLBDOB 8 year old oua- 
tom built modem ranch. Uvlng 
room with fireplace, oleotrle 
kitbhen, dining area, 8 bedrooma, 
2 full batha. 30x38 foot reoreatiem 
room with fireplace, attached ga- 

Beautiful wooded lot

Hoosm For Ssl« 72
FOREST TH  Bair— lO
erora former Cheney realdedoe In 

ik-Uke aetttng. 8 Mdrooma, 4H 
eoodltlon, oinier

Hoiisss For Sate *72

rage.
$^,900.
0-8484.

INVESTMENT

Ddairahle 4 family, location 
plua, groaatng $8,200 annually, 
AU new plumbing, poured foun- 
^Uon, reallatlcaily priced at $96,900,

PAUL FIANO AGENCY 
MI 8 )̂468

MANCHESTER-—Big aplit level in 
nice matdential area. Ownem 
anxloua, immediate ocinipancy. 
Center hallway 3 fuU baths. CaU 
now. Belfiore Agency. AU 8-8131.

307 WEST HIGH Street. Drive by 
this Immaculate one-owner 
home, then caU and >•* us know 
when you want to aee ft. Bel
fiore Agency, M l 8-0131.

MANCHESTER
and this

Bvaiyona enjoys 
a firaplace and this handsomt 7 
room SpUt Ltvri on SehaUir Rd.,
haa «na in Its 
room, has

Ltvri on SehaUir Rd., 
t Its gracioua living 
nica dUung room and

very attractive kitchen with O.B. 
buUb-ina and separate dining 
area, Upstaim there are 3 bM- 
rooma with ample oloaet space 
and a ceramic tiled bath. nUs 
complete home also features a 
family room with adjoining lava
tory and overaUed garage and 
full basement. Landscaped lot is 
on®half acre with aU city facUl- 
tlee. A  true value at $10,900. CaU 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvl. Realty Co., 
Realtom, MI $-4113, l a  9 -1 ^ .

Houses For Sale 72
PITKIN STREET—Eight room co
lonial. First floor haa Uvhig 
room (with fireplace) den, formal 
dining room, kitchen and lava
tory. Second floor has four bed
rooma plus bath, FuU basement 
with a reo room 90% completed. 
House ie in exceUent ooncUtlon. 
Mice comer lot. Owners hav4 to 
move, hate to but have to. Price 
Ie quite realiatic, only $28,900. 
CaU, we will be happy to show 
you through. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
tw , MI 8-lB7r.

ROLUNO Park Cape—4 bedrooma, 
7 closets, l ) i  baths, Uvlng room 
fireplace, full basement, oversize 
lot. Priced right Warren E. How
land, Realtor-Tnuler, Ml 8-1108.

PhUbrick Agency, MI MANCHESTER -  Best value in 
town. Quality ranch, modem, low 
down payment shown any time. 
Escott Agency, MI 9-7688,-MANCHESTER— A quality home 

■t a budget price. 8 bedroom 
ranch newly constructed with 
spacious living room and wood 
burning fireplace, family slsed 
kitchen with birch cabinets for
mica counters and G.E. range 
and oven, 8 twin sized bedrooms 
and ceramic tiled bath with color
ed fixtures, Enormoug basement 
with great r6c room poesibillUes. 
Half acre lot with sidewalks, 
curbs, sewers and city water. 
Close to all facilities. Available 
on FHA or VA morteage with 
only $700 down to quaflfled buyer. 
Call Mf. Werbner, Realtor, Jarvis 
Realty Co., MI 8-4113, Ml 9-1200.

LOCATION and room—208 Henry 
Street. 7 rooms. Including 3
baths, living room and rec room 
with fireplaces, 3 garages, a
beautiful ranch. Warren E. How
land, Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

SACRIFICE
Below replacement coat in So. 
Windsor. Custom built 7 room 
tastefuUy decorated (Jolonlal. 
This excellently cared for home 
hag a charming living room 
with a delightful 'view, formal 
dining room, elegant kitchen, 
woM panelec] den with fire
place, 8 generoug sized bed
rooms, SVt baths, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Garage. This lovely home 
Ig situated on beautifully land
scaped grounds. Immediate oc
cupancy on thlg home of dls- 
tlnctlon and the best buy in 
the entire area. By appoint
ment only.

JULIAN REALTY 
MI 9-9190

TANNER STREET — Compact 
ranch with five large rooms. 
Fireplace wall is paneled, stair
way to second floor full base
ment with garage, ideal location, 
good lot. Sensibly priced for ac 
tion. T J. (Jrockett, Realtor. MI 
8-1877.

COVENTRY — Purse pleasing 
price, |14,5(X). Charming 6 rooms 
In exceUent condition. Features 
tUe bath 8 bedrooma, roomy 
kitchen, huge living room with 
fireplace and garage, cool shade 
trees In the rear aluminum sid
ing and storms. (Jail now. Joseph 
Lombardo, Broker, M3 9-9846.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Oolonlal, 
3 fireplaces, 1V4 tUe baths, attach
ed garage, bullt-lns, patio, bar
becue, city water *nd sewer, ex
cellent location. Charles Lssper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

ONE 'YEAR old ranch. 6 nx>ms 1 
baths, 3-car garage, $30,900. P^U- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

MANCJHESTER — New 5% room 
ranch 3 fireplaces, full bssement, 
tiled bath, city utiliUee, on bus 
line. Charles Lesperance MI 
9-7620.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial. 8 
twin sized bedrooma, garage, 
4%% mortgage, only $17,300. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8^808.

42 LUDLOW ROAD Manchester— 
now 6 room ranch, 100x166 lot, 
fuU ceUar, oil hot water heat liv
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with bulIt-ins, 3 
large bedrooms, $32,000. Robert 
Wolverton. Realbr, MI 6-3818.

48 FERGUSON ROAD — New 6 
room ranch with 3-car garage, 
aluminum siding, oil hot water 
heat, living room with fireplace, 
8 laige bedrooms, kitchen with 
huflt-fns immediate occupancy. 
Robert Wolverton. Realtor. MI 
9-3818.

THREE Fa m il y  S-4-S. Hot water 
heat, aluminum storms, excellent 
condition, centra] location. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-8183. Mul
tiple Listing.

BOLTON — Ansaldl Acres. 6 room 
ranch, full basement, IH tiled 
baths, fireplace, large family 
room, 2-car garage, one acre lot. 
buUt-lns, (jharles Lesperance, M3 
9-7620.
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so. WINDSORr-Claan, neat hard 

to beat. Thle excellent home has 
8 bedrooms, Uvlng room, dining 
area, kitchen, baths. You 
can also enjoy a beautifully con
structed knotty pbig breeseway 
and attached garage. The cellar 
is partially compleled with floor 
tile, Bonded walla and ceUing 
tile. All this located on a lovely 
landsc«q>ed lot with yard entirely 
enclosed by on anchor poat fence. 
Thlg is a must on your tour of 
homsg to >ee. Jose^  Lombu’do, 
Broker, MI 9-6846.

NO. COVENTRY—Large 8 room 
, Cape, full shed dormer, aluminum 
storms baths, two acres of 
land, $16,600. O'thei- homes with 
one to three acres. Chambers 
Realty, MI 8-3826, MI 8-0930.

MANCHESTER — Cut« 4 room 
ranch, good location, ideal for 
younger or older couple, *11,700. 
MI 8-0284.

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park 
area. Owner transferred, must 
sell 8 bedroom Cape \rith full 
shed dormer, excellent condition 
throughout, extra large lot in 
choice I(x:ation. (Jonvenlent. Own
er, MI 9-6666.

TOLLAND — Spotless ranch, at
tached garage, full basement, lot 
100x800, low cash required, as
sume *18,200 mortgage balance, 
monthly payment *116. Escott 
Agency, 9-7688.

*14,200—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storms, 
4V4% mortgage. *101.27 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 6-5182, 
Multiple Listing.

MANCHESTER —Custom buUt 6 
room split level, on H acre wood
ed lot, fully plastered, 2 zone 
heating system, combination 
storms, built-ins, 3 fireplaces and 
many other extras. Excellent I® 
cation. For sale by owner, priced 
to sell. Phone 9 a.m. to 8:80 p.m. 
Ml 8-2788; after 4 p.m. 228-9304.

SPOTLESS 6 room ranch, 8 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, 100x200 ft. 
lot. high assumable mortgage. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, Ml 8-1108,

MANCHESTER—1984 home — 4 
large rooms expandable to 6. 
Nice lot, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, aluminum combinations, 
fireplace, convenient to bug. Ideal 
for couple. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-2813.

NEW (JHARMING C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kitchen with Pr® 
vlnclal cabinets, excellent floor 
plan, matchless construction, only 
*17,990, Hayes Agency. MI 8-4803.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, bullt-lns 14x20 ll-vlng 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
Ml 8-4808.

MANCHESTER—Tw®famlly 6-8,
large lot, separate heating sys
tems. Detached 2-car garage. 
Central location. St. James par
ish. No agents. *22,800. Call 
648-4670, 649-8600.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large li'Ving room, formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land- 
Bcape(] yud- Marlon B. Robert
son, Realtor, MI 8-6988.

MANCJHESTER —7 room 3-story 
home, garage, ameslte drive, 
family sized kitchen with plenty 
of cabinets, formica counters 
dining room, living room, 8 or 4 
bedr(x>ms, fireplace, 3 full baths, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, excellent con
dition, *18,800. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. Ml 9-2818.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, srady and lavatory, 4 
bedroomg euid hath on second 
flooi. RMreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location. $82,900. PhU- 
hrlck Agency, >u S-8464.

Double Feature

323
10-30

8324
8-8 y f a

OoUorad droasas wMli bOM xic 
•ac trim ttuvt maiboh for you and 
/our abadow.

No. 8388 wMh Febt-O-Rama is 
in sixes 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20,. Buat 
M to 40. Sine 13, S3 bust, 8 1-8 
/ards of S6-incta.

No. 8834 with Paitt-D-Rama ia 
in alaaa 8, 4, 6, 0, 7, 8 years. Size 
4. 3 yanda o f 80-lnoh. Two po^ 
lanu.

To oeder, send 40o in coins for 
•ach pattern to:—

Sue Burnett, The - Mancheeter 
Bvening Herald, IIM  AVE. OF 
AMBRfOAS, NEW F<WK -SS, 
N« T

For lat-otaM mefttng add lOe Cor 
•Mb pattern. P im  name, ad- 
driee w ^  Zone, Style No. and 
Bite.

8 ^  no«r Sat Baric Faahion 
HMiag and aummer *88, our oom- 
Ptta pattern magniiaA 00a.

RANCH WrPH garage — 100x180 
Well shrubbed lot, full warm cel
lar. oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, 3 bedrooms, 
living room, picture book kitchen, 
ceramic bath age 6, original 
owners, *18,000. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

RANCH PLUS—Well built home 
with 6 rooms and bath first floor, 
2 bedroomg and bath second floor. 
2-car garage and workshop. Yours 
for MB,600 Madeline Smith, Real
tor. MI 9-1642.

IN SUBURBIA—A 1954, 6 room 
ranch, 100x260 lot, ameslte drive, 
oil heat, aluminum combinations, 
full cellar, living room with fire
place, 8 big bedrooma. For sum
mer — sir conditlcMilng. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 6-2818.

MANCHESTER — St. James Par
iah, 4 bedroom (Jolonlal, 2 fir® 
places, center hall, breezeway, 2-  

car garage, all city utilities, ex
cellent location. Vacant. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

Sunset Ter., Vernon
PAY RENT TO YOURSELF

Be independent secure. In 
this large six room cape, 2-car 
garage, closetg galore, handy 
to shopping, buses, schools. 
Ideal location for children. 
Real lasting value here at 
*16,600. (Jail today, be glad you 
did, Mr. Foraker, Barrows k  
Wallace, 66 East Center 8 t, 
Manchester. MI 9-8306,

MAN(JHE8TER--Cute 8 bedroom 
Cape on nicely shrubbed lot.
Available for immediate occu
pancy. Priced to sell at *18,300. 
Call Mrs. Wagner Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MI 8-4112, AD
3-1023.

SPACIOUS 8 bedr<x)m ranch, for
mal dining room, baths, dish
washer, disposal, finished rec
room, garage, wooded lot. As
sumable mortgage. Owner
transferred. Priced to sell. 
*21,000. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

WAPPING — 7 room home, at
tached garage. *18,600.Call MI 
4-0123.

OUTSTANDING value — 6 room 
Colonial 1% baths, formal dining 
rtx)m, fireplace, living room and 
stairway carpeted, large sliding 
door closetg with lighting, natur
al woodwork, -full cabineted 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
oversized garage, aluminum 
combination storm windows and 
doors, large lot, at 62 Duval St. 
Owner MI 8-1985.

POUR MINUTES from Manches
ter. Big 8 room ranch built 1989, 
90x150 lot, full cellar, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, large kitchen with bullt- 
lns, 3 bedrooms, young nelghbor- 
hocid, *16,900 Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818.

For Needleworkers!

80 9A«iS

Cbooae your pa’tiMua from our 
new '83 Album! It’a filled wftli 
many lovely derigna from which to 
select Itoms In <moohet, knit, em
broidery, quilting, sewing and 
smocking! It also has dlreoUons 
for knitting a two-piece suit, and 
on afghon; orochsting oUppan, 

iga and a  dolly. Tlie P lu s  ~  
^  a  oopy!

'or your copy o f the 1668, Naa- 
dleworic Album, aend 50c in ooina, 
your nanse and address to Anne 
Oabot, The Manchester Evenlr~ 
Herald, 1180 AVE. OF AMEB 
CAB, NEW TOBK JL X.

IN AND AROUND 

MANCHESTER

Small down payment, vacant,
1 year old 6 room split level. 
H i baths, attached garage, 
built-in oven, wall-t®wall car- 
peting. finished recreation 
room, 10 minutes to Pratt 4c 
Whitney, Excellent value in 
nice location. Price *16,900.

Ludlow Road—Beautifully con
structed brick ranch, breeze
way, patio, and 2-ca.r garage 
with an exceptional view from 
thlg level lot. Ideal for the 
family who needg 8 bedroomg,
2 fireplaceg, large kitchen with 
adequate cupboard space, plus 
lovely dining an<J lilting room. 
A home for gracious, <x>m- 
fortable living. (Jloae to 
8chcx>ls, church and shopping.

Tolland—Creatwood. Beautiful 
wooded area overlooking Snip- 
sic Lake, just 8 minutes from 
Wilbur (jrosg Highway. Owner 
must sell this custom built 
home consisting of 6 exception
ally well planned rooms, 2 
baths, 2-car attached garage, 
on near acre lot. Priced In low 
twenties.

Call Mrs. Shorts, MI 8-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH & CO.
21 Central Row, Hartford 

622-2114

MANCHESTER—Custom built 6 
room ranch 3(  ̂ miles from town, 
down Glastonbury way, with full 
basement and recreation room, 
breezeway and garage. Lot 
100x316. All this and city water 
too for only *20^^. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1842 or MI 
8-8189.

LARGE FAMILIES take notice! 6 
bedrooms, possible here, 2 ga
rages, in a most handy area. 
Shopping, 8ch(x>l and transporta
tion close by. Warren E. How
land, Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER — Nice 4 room 
ranch, tile bath, city utilities, full 
price *11,800 ; 6 room older home, 
*9,800; Bolton—beautiful 8 bed
room split, nearly 8 acres land, 
*16,900 ; 8 bedroom ranch, one 
acre land, *18,900. Many more, all 
price ranges. Call the EHIsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 8-6930 
or MI 8-2826.

MANCHESTER—^Largg 6% room 
Garrison Colonial, baths, ga
rage corner lot, city sewers, 
walking distance to shopping cen
ter, schools and church. Owner 
transferred *18,500. CJall 828-5136.

Bennet Lists 
Honor Pupils

Tha honor roll for the second 
muurtar at Bennet Junior High 
School includea 190 pupils In tM 
seventh, eighth and ninth grades.

By grades, there are 72 seventh 
graders, 88 eighth gradere and 60 
ninth graders.

Those on the honor roll for the 
marking period are:

Grade 7
Joanne Agostinelli, Bonnie And

erson, Jeanne Anderwm, Wayne 
Andereon, James Baoon, June 
Baker, David Bakulski, Nancy 
Ballard, Danttel Barlow, Richard 
Bornlngham, Michasl Barnowski, 
Lynne Bernard!, Thomas Boll, 
Charles Brackett, Margaret 
Briggs, Sandra Clifford.
LeAnne DefJobert, Donna Dletrlch- 
sen, Barbara Demovan, Linda Dun
ham, Ruth Elsesser, Nancy Flster, 
Sharon Flavell, Joan Fredrickson, 
Philip Gibson, David Gilbert, Su
san Goldberg, Diane Griswold, 
Sharon Gworek, Pamela Hamilton, 
Stephen Hoffman, Stanley Inger- 
BOlI, Candace Johnson, Pamela 
Johnson, Susan Johnson, David 
Keith.

Elfriede Klein, Carol Knight, 
Ronald Kurtz, Nancy Luckman, 
Ri(diard MacDonald, R o d e r i c k  
MacLean, James Manning, Rich
ard Mather, Mary Matson, Stephen 
Matson, Marilyn May, Marcia Mc- 
C a 11 u m, Jo-Ann Mlkolowsky, 
Kathleen Miller, Paul Mollnarl, 
Cynthia North.

Judith Palmberg, Jane Perkins, 
Pamela Pllkonis, Beverly Pitney, 
Kathryn Poucher, Claudia Reed, 
Jan Roberts, Nicola Rublnow, Roy 
Sander, Richard Shalnin, William 
Sheldon, Susan Sherlock, Wendelln 
Smith, Mark Spiwak, Douglas 
Steely, David Strimaitls, Evelyn 
Swanson, Diane Thomas, Kem  
Tyler, Marilyn Urban.

Grade 8
Catherine Anderson, Diana As- 

vestas, Lynn Bacon, Paul Bakul
ski, Constance Bayrer, Deborah 
Behnke, David Bengtson, Eliza
beth Blckley, Patricia Bonino, 
Jo-An Boudreau, Mark Boyle, 
Roger Briggs, Judith Buckland, 
Richard Cartwright, Raymond 
Cox, Jeanne Crouse.

Jeanne DeCesare, Bruce Der
rick, Peter Dlmlnico, Joanne Dix
on, Robert Dotchln, F l o r e n c e  
Downham, Nancy Finlay, Joyce 
Frankland, Pamela F r a n k l i n ,  
Merle Frazier, Sharon Goetchlus, 
Gary Gott, Kathleen Greene, Da
vid Gutzmer, Mary Harrison, Ann 
Hinnow, Jeffrey Hooper, A n i t a  
Karp.

N a n c y  Kay, Betty Kirby, 
Suzanne LaCoe, Donald Larsson, 
Susan Leslie, Ann Lupacchino, 
Susan Magowan, Steven Malken- 
Bon, David McQuade, John Mincha- 
llk, Jerllyn Mullaney, Judy Musch- 
ko, William Mustard, Claire Ol- 
shewskl, Susan Pagani, Lorelei 
Prior.

Kaye Rask, Ruth Rhodes, D® 
lores Ricci, Dorothy Ricci. Judith 
Richmond, Laura Robb, Leslie Ru
bin, Da'vtid R u b l n o w ,  Barry 

DON’T DELAY—Cktil us today If Sandals, Judith Snow. N a n c y  
you’re selling your home land, Solomon. C h r i s t i n e  Stephens, 
Or business. Lombardo Realty MI Bruce Stewart, Kathryn Stoddard.

>ffal Boyle

Family Man’s Dream 
Private Bathroom

TWO FAMILY—First time on 
market. Two yearg young. Just 
like new. (Ttomplete with electric 
rangeg, washer hookups, parking 
in rear. Excellent location—near 
everything. One apartment va
cant. Belfiore Agency, MI 8-5121.

Lots For Sale 73
INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, about 
300 foot frontage adjoining rail
road tracks. Call MI 9-3391.

WYLLYS STREET—extraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. MI 
8-7444.

MANCHESTER — A zone level 
building lot, 115x150, city water. 
Bel Air Real Estate Cio.,
8-9332.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle youl 
real sotateT CaU me at Ml 9-0826 
for prompt and (Viirtaoiia sarvlca. 
Joseph Barth. Brokai

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—The Ameri

can husband’s greatest dream 
Isn’t to have fame, wealth and a 
longer motor car.

His basic hope Is, sometime in 
his married life, to have a bath
room of his own. Fat chance.

It is the fate of most men to 
repeat the d(x>m of their fathers, 
and this fruitless quest of a man 
for a bathr<x>m of his own seems 
to be particularly hereditary in 
America. It has run in my family 
for at least three generations.

My grandfather reared 14 chll 
dren in a section of the nation 
where the bathroom customarily 
stcKxl in the backyard, so this 
dream never had a chance. He 
gave up early in his marital ca
reer.

My father had only five chil
dren, but he owned a one-bath
room home. So he lived a frus
trated life, too.

Every time he sought to get 
away from it all, there would 
come a knock on the door and a 
childish voice entreating in des
perate urgency, “ Please, papa, I 
can’t wait. Honest!”

Red-faced, waving his newspa
per, grumbling like a bear dis
turbed In hibernation, father 
would emerge demanding In a 
roar loud enough for the neigh
bors to hear, “ Is there no place 
In this house where a man can 
have a little peace and quiet?"

The answer, in his case, was 
—no. And It now haa turned out 
to be the answer In my case.

Some years ago we reached the 
point where we could finally af
ford to rent a two-bathroom 
apartment, and I felt that, at long 
last. I had laid the curse which 
has afflicted the men of our 
tribe for three generations.

“ Why, of course. Rover, you 
can have a bathroom of your 
very own,’ ’ promised my wife, 
hanging up a pair of nylon stock
ings to dry In the bathroom she 
had picked for me.

That was 16 years ago, and I'll

WANTED TO BUY—6-6 rcx>m old
er single home or 3 family. Phone 
MI 6-8605.

WANTED—2 Or 8 family house, 8 
bedrooms needed by buyer. Call 
4-6 p.m. MI 6-2864. No agents, 
please.

bet there harn’t been a U-mlnute
period since then when some fem
inine laundry hasn’t been d ty to  
there—or soaking In the w au  
basbi.

A small daughter came Into our 
lives. She immediately adopted 
my bathroom. I dicin’t have to 
ask when Lady Dottle, our eat 
arrived.

"We'll have to put her box In
your shower,” said my wife, “ It’i  
the only logical place.’ ’

Ever stumble sleepy-eyod into a 
bathroom on a cold morning and 
step barefooted into a box of 
shiirp-edged kitty gravel? That’s 
living, man, that’s really li'vliv- 

My bathrooni now has become 
the community social and recraa- 
tion center. My daughter and her 
chums wash their socks and 
gloves there. They bring their 
paints and sit on the floor and 
turn the area Into an art elaas.

When I come home from W(vk,
I never know who’ll be in that 
bathroom of my very own—mem
bers of my family, neighborhood 
kids, the window washer, the tel® 
vision repair man, a liuly from 
down the hall, or the eat. But 
somebody’ll be there.

I reached the limit of my pa
tience the other day when I en
tered and saw what l(x>ked like 
a small neighbor girl sitting 
there. “ Excuse me,’ ’ 1 said, and 
backed out hastily.

After an hour, I asked my wife 
how long I’d have to wait to get 
into my own bathroom. "Why, 
there's no one there,’ ’ she oaid, 
and opened the door to show me.

There, In placid (xmtent and 
vacant-eyed dignity, sat a Ufe-ttze 
doll.

That's why I’m putting a Oign 
on my bathroom door resiling: 

“ All women, children, <»ta, 
dogs, visitors and passing strang
ers shot on sight. This means 
you!”

A man that won’t fight lor hla 
bathroom doesn’t deserve to own 
one.

Japan Credit Policjy 
Cuts Off Red Trade
The

Doctor Says

9-9848.
SO. WINDSOR—4 bedroom ranch 
or cape with 1% acreg or more. 
Have ready client. Call Joseph 
Lombardo, Broker, MI 6-9345.

MANCHESTER See this Ideal
family home On Keeney St., t® 
day. 7 rooms with 1% baths, full 
shed dormer. Plenty of yard 
room. A quick sale wanted at 
*17,2()0. Call Mr. Frazier Jarvis 
Re^ty C3o., Realtors, Ml 8-4112, 
MI 9-7814.

MANCHESTER —Autunrm Street. 
Excellent 8 rtxim ranch for elder
ly or young couple, large modem 
kitchen, plaster walls, excellent 
location, city water and sewers, 
*600 down, *13,500. Schwartz Rea] 
Estate 236-1241, Mr. Amida, MI 
8-6454.

BOLTON—Unusual set-up. Two 
homes on one lot. 6 room ranch 
and 4 iw m  rancJi. In-laws? 
Mother ana Dad. Tongren Agen
cy. MI 8-6821.

SPLIT LEVEL,—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
*15,900. 4H% mortgage, *87.73 
monthly. CJarlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132, Multiple Listing.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly 6-8, C 
zone. Price reduced. CSty water 
and sewer. Tongren Agency, MI 
8-6331.

MANCHESTER—Nice CJape in de
sirable Bowers area. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Garage, 
nicely treed yarf. Vacant. Will 
FHA or VA with minimum down. 
Belfiore Agency, MI 8-5121.

MANCHESTER—Tree shaded 8 
room ranch, walk to bUg and 
schools, full cdllar with rec room, 
8 bedrooms, living room and 
kitchen, aluminum combinations, 
modestly priced at *15,800. Rob
ert W()lverton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

MANCHESTER—exquisite 6 room 
ranch, 100x800 wooded lo t warmth 
and charm eveiywhere. Shown by 
appi^tment. Bel Air Real Es
tate. MI 8-9882.

4^%_|88.80 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive S-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, ameslte drive, 
trees Only $18,600. Carlton W. 
H u tc ]^ , Realtor, MI 9-5182.

COVENTRY—On Main StrMt. S 
family, 10 rooms, 9A0 acre, at
tached buainesg office, downstalra 
rented. Good uivestment proper
ty. Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER — Lookout Moun
tain, 6 nx>m ranch, 2-way fire
place, barbecue, 1V6 tiled baths, 
2-car garage, full basement. 2 
porches, city utilities, hot water 
oil heat, bullt-lns — dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal. (Charles 
Lesperance. MI 9-7820.

MANCHESTER — Bowers School 
area. Non-development 8% room 
ranch, all city utilitiea, full bas® 
ment, garage, built-in rang- oven 
and dishwasher, large porch In 
rear, shade trees, many extras. 
By owner lea'vlng state, MI 
9-6980.

MANCHESTER—6 room C5apc 1% 
baths, garage, Inside and outside 
fireplace nicely treed and shrub
bed lot. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Belfiore Agency, 
MI 8-8121.

MANCHESTER—Two fomUy, 8-8, 
8 bedrooms, separate funiaces, 
city utilities, year old. Owner, 
evenings, MI 9-2582.

MANCHESTER—Spacious Ranch, 
country lilting, 6 rooms, 3 full 
baths, 8 bedrooms, aluminum 
storms, fire alanm one-half acre 
lot. Call owner MI 4-0690.

BUC3CLAND STREET—7 room O® 
lonial Cape. Scg this beauty. 
$18,900.

TOLLAND—Large 7 room ranch, 
IH baths, garage. $17,800.

(COVENTRY—4 room ranch, fir® 
place, breezeway, garage, *11,800.

JOSEPH BARTH, BROKER 
MI 9-0S20

OVERSIZED modem. Immaculate 
• room Buckley School
area, acre aft, city utilitiea, 
aluminum storms. Bel Air Real 
Batote. MI 8-8883.

$13,600 ftOOM Caipe, centralijM, ce
location, St. James n r iob , near 
hoi^ lal. Immedlata occupancy. 
Bel Ate Seal HT ItttT

MINUTES from Manchester. Im
maculate Bolton ranch. Beautiful 
big Utohen with b^t-lns, full 
ceUar, garage, aluminum storma, 
screens, doors. Attractively wood
ed lot 300x300 feet.. Belfiore Agen
cy. MI 8-8121.

VERNON—8 bedroom Split, bullt- 
ina, dining room, den, (dua reo 
room, laundry room, nai® school, 
a l u n ^  Md parinngr, la  S<M

Polly’s Pointers
THE SHAPE OF THINOS 

By POLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.. 
DEAR POLLY—Pad coat hang

ers with discarded shoulder pads. 
This helps keep the shape in the 
shoulders of clothes that have Just 
come back from the cleaners on 
wire hangers. —D. C.

To use enameled thumbtacks in 
hardwood, cover the hammer head 
with adhesive tape and then drive 
In the tack so that tha. finish is 
unharmed. —E. R. T.

Clean adhesive on a hanuner 
head would be a protection to 
walls, woodwork, etc., when used 
for many household tasks. — 
POLLY

Bdwald StrimaiUs, David White, 
Roy Wiese, Stephen Zoukls.

Grade 9
Cheryl Avery, Daryl Bagley, 

Cynthia Barnes, Jean Baxter, J® 
anne BelUveau, Carolyn B«^er, 
Susan Binock, Rl(diard Bomtoer- 
ger, Beverly ^ rk e , Bruce Burke, 
Nan<qr Buitton, Linda (3aselll, 
Frank Champ, Barbara C3o<x5hii, 
Carol CJomber, Linda Oox, Michael 
Dixon, Gregory Dvorak, Joan 
Fedora, Jane Fuller. Barry Gcxxl- 
Ing, Steven Goodstine, Nancy 
Ha'WkinB, Sylvia Helfrlok, M)ar- 
garet Jacobe.

Deborah Karp, Helene Klecolt, 
Janet Kristoff, Arlene LaPenta, 
Linda Machla, Dale MacLean, 
Marjorie McCallum, Mimi Mercer, 
Lila North, James Olbrya, William 
Palmer, Stephen Penny, Francis 
Pisch, Barbara Rask, Christine 
Riggott, Jane Roy, Susan Royce, 
Cnalre Schlllinger, Richard Sch® 
field, Sharon Sleurpa, Penny Tay
lor, Eugene Twaronite, Beverly 
Vesco, Ernest Woollett, Douglas 
Zaccarro.

DEAR POLLY—My grandmoth
er came up with the Idea of pok
ing holes in her plastic soap disli 
so that the excess water on the 
soap would drain off, thus prevent
ing the soap from becoming soggy, 
soft and wasted. She pierced the 
holes with an ice pick, heated 
over the fire. When the pick is 
really hot, the Job Is fart and 
easy. —MISS L. H.

DEAR POLLY — Repair br® 
ken tape csi a Venetian blind with 
adhesive tape on the reverse side. 
Whiten the tape with a small 
amount of white canvas shoe pol
ish, applied 'With a sponge. —C.A.

DEAR POLLY—A small bucket 
and a plumber’ s friend (plunger) 
make laundering a few . I ^ d  
washables easier on the clothes 
and saves manicures, tcx>. Work 
the plunger up and do'vm In both 
suds and rinse water. Sent both 
of my kids off to college with a 
set. —MRS. R. M. P.

GIRLS—A plunger also comes 
In handy for washing scatter rugs 
In the bathtub. —POLLY

Ruth Milieu

Dear Polly — This morning I 
went to my closet to get out a 
skirt and found the eye fsrtener 
missing. The h(x>k was there, so 
I picked up my staple g;un and 
stapled me an eye. It worked fine 
all day long and was a great so
lution in a pinctii. —A. 8.

GIRLB-Qulcklea Uke this are 
great for emergencies and tide us 
over until more permanent re
pairs csin be made, —POLLY

DEAR POLLY—I love aU those 
workable Ideas! Here is one of 
my filvorites. I use all old gloves 
with holes in the finger tips while 
vacuuming. It is easy to wipe the 
hose and cords, smd I finish with 
clean hands smd a clean vacuum.

I keep pen and scissors near the 
chair where I read newspapers 
and magazines. This way It Is 
easy to cut out and date any want- 
ad Hems and not have to search 
back through the papers. —A. N.

Of S8 million youth expected to 
enter the labor market this year, 
ly , million will do ao before fin
ishing high school and 2)4 million 
vlU M grammar oohool dropouta.

OTHER SIDE OF THE COIN
A recent column in which I re

printed a reader’s letter suggest
ing that a mother is in large part 
responsible for whether children 
look up to, admire, and respect 
their tother has brought forth a 
number of “ How about . . .? 
letters from other readers.

How about (some say) writing 
a column telling the men they 
also have a responsibility for 
making their children think their 
mother is something pretty spe
cial?

Of course they do. Men cam do 
It easily “by often praising the 
mother in front of the children 
and never finding fault with her 
in the children’s hearing.

Young children who are used to 
hearing their father praise their 
mother for everything from how 
pretty she I(X)ks to what a gcxxl 
manager she is, and how much 
she does to make home a happy 
place, are sure to have a higher 
opinion of their mother than chil
dren who constantly hear how she 
has done this wrong, or forgotten 
that, or neglect^ something 
else.

But that Isn’t the whole story 
In the letters about that column. 
Some women protested that It is 
almost impossible for a wife to 
build a man up to his children, 
if he is set on tearing down the 
Image of the kind, loving, patient 
father.

If a man is harsh with his chil
dren. if he never praises them for 
anything they do well. If he Is 
so cross and Irritable around the 
house that the children dread his 
homecoming, a wife can talk her 
head off about how much their 
father really loves them and get 
nowhere at all.

One wife even said in her let
ter, “ I think our children actually 
hate their father In spite of every
thing I can say, because he Is so 
critical of everything they do, so 
short-tempered with them and oo 
unneceasi^y harsh in his punish
ments."

Well, there It is — the rest of 
the story — as it has come in 
from readers.

An Righto Beeerved.

MOTHER’S TENSIONS CAN 
IMPEDE TOILET TRAINlNa 

By Wayne O. Brandstadt, M. D 
Written lor

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
A woman complains that her 

6-year-old son will not have a 
bowel movement unless given an 
enema. The condition has been 
going on for more than two years. 
About the third or fourth day aft
er an enema he will slightly soil 
himself. She has had him X-rayed 
and examined by a specialist, but 
the doctor says he has a normal 
bowel and that his problem is 
emotional. She fears that he might 
lose the use of his bowels If this 
isn’t corrected.

What undoubtedly started out to 
be normal toilet training when 
her son was an infant became 
complicated by too great an em® 
tlonrt tension on her part. A child 
is quick to sense this tension and 
may become very resistant to the 
training.

Instead of being relaxed and 
easygoing about Ms toilet train
ing, both mother and child became 
frustrated and allowed emotions 
to show.

Thus a vicious eyede was cr® 
ated Mid now things have got 
out of hand. It is unusual for 
this problem to become as 
acute as this, and I doubt if 
anything short of very under
standing guidance by a psychol
ogically oriented c ^ d  special
ist will solve the problem.
My advice Is to show no con

cern over whether the child’s 
bowels move or not. Missing a 
day or two never killed anyone.

Of one thing you may be sure, 
he will not lose the use of his 
bowels. Stop giving him enemas 
but see that there is fruit for hla 
breakfast and that both vegeta
bles and fruit are available for 
his other two meals.

Do not, however tell him that 
he must eat them to make his 
bowels move and don’t make a 
point of choking them down his 
throat. Just make them as attrac
tive as possible and put them with
in easy reach. If necessary mix 
them in with other foods. Let 
fresh or stewed fruits be the only 
dessert offered and he will sexm 
get used to eating them.

Withhold all ice creams, 
cakes, puddings and (indies for 
a while and don’t get discour
aged or upset if he soils himself 
occasionally. It wouldn’t sur
prise me that, when he is re
ally convinced that the enema 
Is a thing of the past, he will 
take a decided turn for the bet
ter.

A correspondent writes that she 
has found an easy way to re
move adheelve tape from the 
skin: Saturate K ^ th  baby oil 
before removal.

Q — My 4)4-year-old grandson 
has diabetes. He also has seiz
ures. Is there any chance of his 
outgrowing this disease? What 
causes the seizures?

A—If the seizures are con'vul- 
sive, your grandson probably has 
^epilepsy as well as diabetes. If, 
on the other pond, he has spells of 
unconsciousness without convul
sions, this might be diabetic 
coma due to inadequate control of 
his diabetes. He will not outgrow 
either of these diseases but with 
proper medical management both 
diseases may be kept imder con
trol and he may lead a nearly 
normrt life.

By CONRAD FINR
TOKYO (AP)—The Oommonlrt 

trade official and !ba Japanese 
shipbuilder were dumbAnnidaiL 
Their laboriously negotiated $4- 
milUon deal had been oalled otf.

The Communist’s Eastern Eu
ropean nation wanted the ship. 
The sMpbuUder knew he had haem 
agonizingly close to a plush new 
market.

Then, the shipYniUder taya, word 
was passed by a Japanese gov
ernment official — the (xmtract’s 
credit terms were too UberaL Can
cel the deal.

In thle manner, quietly but ef
fectively, Prime Minister Hayato 
Ikeda’s g;overnment In recent 
weeks has dealt a blow to Com- 
munirt nations buying strategic 
materials in Japan.

Using a complex system at In
fluence and pressure that Ja
panese call "admlnistrativa guid
ance,’ ’ the government has forced 
a cut in long-term credit to Red 
countries.

No new laws were passed. No 
public fuss was created. But Ja- 
pem in effect has been laced 
more firmly behind the U.R. pol
icy of economically Isolating Red 
bloc nations from sources of 
strategic materials.

Communist countries short of 
ready cash, notably Red CSilna, for 
years found Japan a shopper’s 
dream. Exxxirters eager to devel
op markets granted contracts call
ing for nothtog down and payment 
In six or seven years or longer.

Buyers made toe most of it, 
taking home Japanese dilps, 
lathes, agricultural machinery and 
scores of other items—on <»adit 
terms Western manufacturers 
wouldn’t touch.

The government elampdowa had 
immediate effect.

Red (Jhina now must renegotiate 
deals for special steel worth |12 
million, ordinary steel worth $8 
million, and agricultural machin
ery worth *8 million.

Hitachi Shipbuilding Ltd., Ja
pan's largest, must renegotiate 
with Czechoslovakia on a 38,000- 
ton Iron ore carrier. The original 
deal called for  ̂80 per cent down 
with the rest of toe payment d® 
ferred six years.

The United States, Japan’s Na 1 
trade partner, makes clear it does 
not like this trading with Com
munist nations. But Washington 
cannot object too loudly because 
some West European nations also 
trade with toe Reds In strategic 
gcxxls.

Washington objected strongly 
however, to some Japanese con
tracts on grounds toe (xredlt terms 
constituted economic aid, not 
trade.

It is not clear whether tha gov
ernment’s main aim la to awtaig 
Japan’s trade policy into Hna with 
America’s as a result of a 
diplomatic understanding.

Japan’s powerful exporters WWla 
told the credit clampidown ia( n® 
cessary to keep underdeveloped 
nations from running to Tokyo for 
equal terms.

There la little doubt, howsvT, 
that the reasons go far beyond
that.

Japanese businessmen aigue 
their long-term contracts are ao® 
nomically feasible. They don’t 
mind extending even more orodlt. 
An official says toe olainpdown 
was ordered by hlg^ pottUM le
vels and that he knows of no oeo- 
nomlc Justification. _

Some in Tokyo . think

There are appnndmatelv 28)4 
million women workers in toe 
Utattad

again has done a bit o< tigbtMM 
walking. He made a conoaadan to
Washington that wUl protsot Ja
panese goods from retallatten In 
the all-important U.B. maritot, and
sUU bas left toe door open ter  Rad 
bloc trade.

Others profess to fsel n M V 
wind blowing In Japan, • vfBd 
that has moved the nation olOMf 
to stoolahanrtad support at V J . 
oold vnr alms.
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flm npls. Ottlotn and choir memr 
Mr* I

j  ntarm t«licth  dressM.

8dg*r Clrola ”o ( WBOS, South 
MMhodlat Church, will meat Mbit* 
^  at 8 p JB. a t the home of MIm  
VIrgliila Peiltins, 89 Branford S t
Sba. CUftord Stq|>luna will npeak

t  TourOB a  study oouree, "Interpret 
BIMa’ ’ Mrs. Baul Grlffltlw and 
Mfs. Ralph Herman will aerve aa

The Friandehip Clrcla, Salva
tion Army, will meet Monday at 
T:48 pm . at the church for a eerv- 
loa program. Hosteasea will be 
Mks. Maynard Clough and Mrs. 
James Munaia

Mountain Laurel Chapter, Sweet 
AdeUnea, Sne., will participate In 
a aboiw tonight at 8 at Woodrow 
Wilaon High School, Middletown, 
with a baitoerahop group of Meri
den.

ft' !

XVahoea Herron Council, Pyth
ian Sunshine Girls, will have a 
Valentine party Monday at 6:30 
pm . at Pythian Hall. Girls 8 to 
18, interested in joining, are In 
v lM . For information call Mre. 
Bldwln Cook, 86 Glenwood St.

ha
Mra Harry Mahoney, American' 

Ism chairman of the DAV Auxil' 
lary, presented an American flag 
and flag etiquette booklets last 
night to Boy Scout Troop 183, 
TYinlty Lutheran Church, Rock
ville. She was accompanied by 
Mra Florence Streeter, command
er, and Miss Louise Copping, state 
junior vice commander. Richard 
Schindler of Rockville, Miss Cop- 
pii^a nephew, accepted the flag 
for the troop.

HAMILTON STUmr
A  8840,000 study of the use of 

electronic beams for welding in 
apace is currently being done by 
HamUton Standard division of the 
United Aircraft Corporation for 
the U.8. Air Force.

The study involves the adaption 
of the electron beam process to 
fabricating, modifying and repair
ing spacecraft in outer space.

The high energy density HamU- 
ton-Zelss electron beam process 
will be used in the two-year pro
gram being conducted for the 
Aeronautical Systems Division at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, 
Ohio. Blxperlmental welding equip
ment will be built to perform tests 
under the high vacuum conditions 
of space.

According to HamUton Stan
dard, the electron beam process 
has certain characteristics that 
make it a promising apace welding 
tool. It produces hermetic joints, 
takes place in a vacuum and has 
successfully welded most of the 
apace age metals. Since there is 
Uttle heat conduction, electron 
beam welds have narrow heat- 
affected zones, and there is a 
short cool-down period. These two 
factors would inlnlmlze sublima
tion.

Once Upon a Time
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Marshall of Brookfield Rd., Bolton, demon
strate carding and spinning of wool for the Grade 3 classes taught 
by Mrs. Bertha McGarrah and Mrs. Sylvia Patrick at BoJton 
school. The classes are studying a unit on clothing in their so
cial studies course. Mrs. Marshall demonstrated weaving on a 
hand loom and f'ssclnated the pupils with lore on the use of b^k, 
berries, vegetables and other natural materials by the Indians 
and esLTly settlers to dye the cloth they wove. (Herald photo 
by Paul DTtaha.)

Scouts to Attend 
Church on Sunday

Hose Oo. 1, Eighth IMstrict Fire 
Department, will meet Monday at 
8 p.m. at Are headquarters, Main 
and HUllard Sts.

Members of the VFW Post and 
Auxiliary plan to attend a meet
ing o f the Hartford County Coun
cil VFW tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at 
Hotel Burritt, New Britain. Past 
presidents of the VFTV will be 
guests at a meeting of the auxil
iary Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
port home. A committee includes 
Mrs. John Vince, president; Mrs. 
Wendall Graves, chairman; Mrs. 
Harriet Olsaver, Mrs. John Lovett. 
Mrs. Allen Elllis and Mrs. Leo 
Gouin.

Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and Ex
plorers of Blackiedge District of 
the Charter Oak Council will be 
attending church services in uni
form with their parents on Scout 
Sunday tomorrow.

Many churches will observe 
Scout Sunday by having the boys 
of the unit they sponsor attend in 
a scout group and the clergy will 
have sp ^ a l messages for the 
boys.

All the religious faiths have a 
special religious award that Boy 
Scouts may earn for completing 
certain obligations specified by 
their faith. This program is de- 
aigmed to help a scout to grow 
aipiritually to help him to practice 
his “ Duty to God” and to be rever
ent and faithful in his religious 
duties. Several churches in Black- 
ledge are planning to make these 
aiwarda to their scouts during their 
Scout Simday services.

Skating Report

Weekend skating, hockey and 
coasting is scheduled as follows: 

Skating, Center Springs Pond, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Robertson
Park, 10:30 am. to noon, 1:30 to 
10 p.m.
Hockey, Center Springs annex, 

10 a.m. to noon, 1:30 to 10 p.m.
Coasting, Center Springs Park, 

8:30 a.m. until dark.
Time schedules are the same for 

today and tomorrow.
There will be no weekend skat

ing ait Charter Oak Park.

142 Scholarships 
Offered hy Elks

STORE ENLARGED
The W. G. Glenney Oo. at 338 

N. Main St., whose slogan is 
‘ ‘Quality — The Best Economy of 
All,'' will have a special opening 
of its newly remodeled and expand
ed store on George Washin^on’s 
Birthday.

The firm, which started in busi
ness in 1920 in lumber and later 
fuel oil, opened its store, sales 
area, about 17 years ago. The firm 
started to redecorate Its store on 
Dec, 1, 1962.

Ronald Clifford, manager of the 
store, said today that with new in
novations and increased stock in 
the newly remodeled sales area, 
“ we will have eight departments in
cluding, a new and enlarged Rental 
Department — having available, 
plumbing tools, paint sprayers, 
wallpaper steamers, sanders of all 
types, electric hammers, chain 
saws, and yard and garden rent
als."

The other departments include 
a complete line of paints, sporting 
goods, floor tile And ceramic tiles, 
household cleaning unit, electrical, 
hand and power tools, and building 
specialties.

The firm’s Home and Property 
Improvement (HAPI) area also of
fers suggestions and assistance, 
from experienced men, for better 
living

Police Himtiiig 
Hit-lRnn Driyeri

 ̂Ho amrtB nor taJurlM •aflonlgr 
minor doBiMt* w u  Mpertod ̂ lqr 
poiiflo iMw tart ovoiiiat
•d two motor voliiota '  .flcwkh|itB, ,i 
osM a hitcruB v ’

Somotimo b«M!lMl;A M  T« % 
oar ownad by XowMlh 1̂ , 
ot 17 H. BOM^ « t r  (yM  rtrtnfe.
w  Ota' left' ,lf}
araa parked on FtaMlM
aart SPrvoa^^ ™ * A W * t S ? * *  
ourred Irlab and 
wore vlM^taf • fiPlonda, ' >

At 7:86, a minor two-oar eraah 
ooourrad at Pina St., Jurt aontti 
o f Walnut S t, whan a T O h l o l a  
operated by WlUlaaa Smith, 8S, of 
84 Florence St, waa hit on the 
left front bumper by the front 
bumper of a oar driven by Thomaa • 
H. MoOryetal, 18, o f Vomon. The, 
vrtilelea wei* almoat atopped at 
impart and Wo damafo waa re
ported.

9 A.M.I0 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRtn

NOW OPINli 
PARKADE 

SHOE REPAIR
MANCHESTER SHOPPINCi 
PARKADE In Lower Level

e Work Done While U Walt 
a All Work Guaranteed 
e Loweat Prloea in Town
Open Doily 8 ajn. to 8 pjm.

Ronald R. Clifford of 9 Nelson PI., manager at the W, G. Glenney Oo. store at 336 N. Main St., looks 
over one of hundreds of hand aind power tools at the firm's newly remodeled sales area. Bilght de
partments are now featured, and include a new and enlarged rental department. (Herald photo 
by Pinto). _________________

Wedneeday-Thureday-Frlday 
8 a.m. to 9 pjn.

ment, all of which moved Into 
Hartford by bus as part of a 32- 
city tour now under way in coop
eration with the Coca-Cola Co.

“In 1962. we had the best sales 
year in the entire 76-year history 
of the Coca-Cola business and, if 
trends continue. 1963 should be 
an even better year,” Roberts 
said.

The convention was attended by 
numerous Coca-Cola officials 
from the New England statee.

1962 were 87,088,030.21 amd total 
assets were $7,816,688.64.

A dividend of 4.8 per cent and 
interest refund of 25 per cent were 
also announced along with plans 
to expand the field of membership 
to include the Corporate Systems 
Center employes after they move 
to Farmington.

PRESIDENT AGAIN
George C. Mortlock of 318 Lydall

______ _ tv.. ' St., who operates Mortlock’s Pro-Clifford notes that, for the first

MILITARY WHIST 
and SETBACK

SPONSORED BY DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA

K of C HOME-MAIN ST. 
Tuesday, Feb, 72 — 8 P.M.
REFRESHMENTS— DONATION $1.00

The Elk's National Foundation is 
offering 142 scholarships totaling 
$110,000 in its 1963 ‘Most Valuable 
Student Competition," which aids 
the nation's superior students, it 
was announced today by Thomas 
J. Blanchard, exalted ruler of 
Manchester Lodge of Elks.

Scholarships for boys and girls 
will range from $700 to $1,500. 
AH will compete for identical 
awards.

This is the 26th year the scholar
ships have been offered by the 
foundation, a philanthropic trust 
fund of the Elks. They are de- 

' signed to assist exceptionally tal
ented but needy students.

Applicants must have a rating 
of 90 per cent or higher, and be 
in the upi>er 5 per cent of their 
class. Other qualifications are 
citizenship, peraonallty, leader
ship, perseverance, resourcefulness, 
patriotism, general worthiness and 
financial need. All high school 
seniors and college students, ex- 

I cept seniors, who are U.S. citl- 
I zens and live in the jurisdiction of 
' the Elks are eligible to apply.

Those wishing to apply may ob
tain forms at the Manriiester High 
School office, and should- obtain 
endorsement from the Elks so a 
completed brochure may be filed 
with the secretary of the State 
Elks Association by March 1.

The Elk's Foundation provides 
other yearly scholarship programs 
for about 200 students. It also 
makes yearly grants to doctors, 
nurses, therapists and technicians 
for advanced training in cerebral 
palsy therapy.

time, the Glenney Oo. store will 
have plumbing fixtures, pipes and 
tools.

Opening day will have gifts for 
everyone, including balloons for the 
kids.

wife, has been elected president 
of the Connecticut Professional 
Driver Education Association.

Mortlock's election as president, 
which came last week at the

QUALIFIES FOR CLUB.
Burton A. Rice of 38 B r u c e  

Rd., insurance agent, has quali
fied for the Massachusetts Mutual 
Life Insurance Company’s Lead
ers Club for 1962, it was announc
ed by Winfred A. Kloter, C. L  U.,

When You Want The
BEST

ITALIAN nZZA

WESTOWN
■  ■  PHARMACY I I

OPENS TUESDAY
First National Stores next 'Tues

day will open a new store at Kelly 
Rd., Rt. 83, Vernon, at 10 a.m.

Opening day and week at the 
12,200 square foot shopping area 
will feature free gifts and refresh
ments for the customers as well as 
S & H Green Stamps with each 
purchase.

More than 6,000 food items will 
be in stock, lus a live lobster tank, 
chicken bar-b-q, music to shop by, 
automatic p a r c e l  pickup, and 
parking facilities for more than 
500 cars.

John Tressy, former head clerk 
at the Manchester First National 
Store on E. Center St., will be 
grocery manager at the new out
let. Charles Axnone of Thomp- 
aonville, former meat manager at 
the Rockville store, will handle the 
same position here.

James McConville of 453 Summit 
St., Nicholas Derewlanka of 11 
Denver Rd., and George T orn  of 
19 Erie St. McConville Is located 
at Electric Operations on Sheldon 
St., Hartford; Derewlanka is a 
member of General Engineering at 
the Wethersfield general office 
building; and Torza is employed 
at South Meadow Station at Hart
ford.

Notice
WE HAVE DAaV 
DEUVERY TO THE

APPLES
Your Best Fruit Buy 

Of The Season
Fresh From Our Coolers 

All Winter Until May
Open Every Day

PERO ORCHARDS
Avery St., Wapping

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 C. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 9-0896

Read Herald Advs.

George C. Mortlock

Burton A. Rice
Mass. Mutual’s general agent for 
Connectlcut.

’The Leader’s C3ub is comprised 
of the c o m p a n y ' s  outstanding 
producers for the year. The Lead
er’s dub  conference is in June at 
the Whiteface Inn, Whiteface, N. 
Y. Rice, who sells all forms of in
surance, has been wiO) Maas. Mu
tual since 1951.

CPDEA annual meeting held at the 
Ambassador Restaurant in Ham
den, marked the second time he 
has served in that post. In 1961 he 
was also named.

The Manchester driving school 
is now located at the Mwchester 
Shopping Parkade in new offices 
imder the Hob Nob Restaiurmt. A 
large classroom, reception area, 
and two offices for Mortlock and 
his wife, Naomi, have recently 
been completed.

CITED FOR SALES |
For the fourth consecutive year, i 

the Manchester office of the John ' 
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance | 
Co. at 68 E. Center St. has been 
cited for achieving the best all-1 
around production record over a 
five-year period among the firm’s | 
228 districts throughout the coun
try, it was announced by Michael i 
J. Maloney Jr., manager. ,

The local office will receive an 
award from the company’s prest- 1 
dent at a meeting of top sales per
sonnel to be held at Boca Raton, 
Fla., In March.

The Manchester branch held 
fourth place In por-man produc
tion. Over $20 nilllion of new in
surance was sold through the of
fice in 1962, Maloney srtd.

BRIEFS
Wallace F. Lepper, a Manches

ter native who is now a special 
agent at Manchester, N.H., for the 
Hartford Insurance Group, on Jan. 
26 marked his 25th anniversary 
with that firm.

ELECTIONS
Three Manchester men were 

named to executive positions of 
the Hamiltcm Standard Federal 
Credit Union during the 11th an-

PHARMACY
469 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946 

To maintain our continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

COKE MEETING 
Paid G. Roberts, prertdent 

the Ooca-Oola Bottling Co. 
Hartford and sotne 75 rt his em
ployee, Wednesday aibtended an 
aU-day sales meeting wtth some 
300 route salesmen at the Sta'tler 
Hilton In Hartford.

Highlighting the event, one rt 
the largest ever held in the soft 
drink .htdustry, were sEdes and 
prosnotAonal plans for 1908 as well 
as a special rtww prevonbed by 
100-member Broadway .cast, oom- 
plrte wtth kgMs, theatrical eqtilp-

nual meeting held recently at the 
ifaUt “Tobacco VaUey Iim in Windsor.

New offlcens include Gilbert R. 
Hath of Glastonbury, prertdent; 
Francis B. Breen rt 26 Foxerrtt 
Rd., vice president; and John J. 
Hutchinson rt 113 Helalne Rd., 
secretary-treasurer.

’Three-year terms on the board 
of directors are Ermanto Gara- 
vanta rt 109 N. Lakewood Circle, 
'WUfred Kcunerer of East Hart
ford, and Horace Biaiapd rt South 
Windsor.

Hutchinson announced at the 
meeting that share deportts in

Robert Davis of the Mancherter 
Sheet Metal Works Inc., 319 
Broad St., has been given a West- 
Inghouse Dealer’s franchise In the 
Manchester area. It was announced 
this week. Davla said today that he 
feels he now represents a company 
and a line of products that can 
keep pace with his own company’s 
rapid growth.

IS TAKING APPUCAT10NS FOR
FULL-TIME SALESWOMEN

FOR OUR NEW STORE

Tri^City Shopping Piaia
AT VERNON CIRCLE

Pleasant working cmidltionB, 5-day week, good starting **tai^
vacation with pay, diecoimt on purchases, retirement and 
plans, group insurance. Opportunity for advancement.

APPLY TO

A. DAVnW 
W. T. GRANT CO.

Nick R. Palla of 25 Alps Dr., 
East Hartford, local representaUve 
and consultant for the Metropoli
tan Life Insurance Co., has re
turned from Now York City wh«re 
he recently attended an advanced 
training course relating to estate 
plannii^ and buslneas life Insur
ance underwriting.

We Are Movingf
—  TUESDAY, FEB. Ulh —

IN MANCHESTER CALL
JUST ACROSS THE ROAD FROM OUR 

PRESENT LOCA'nON

649-3700
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOP

VIC'S PIZZA
Albert attd Larry's
Beauty Studio

WE HAVE NO BRANCHES—WE ABE 
A T  THE SAME OLD STAND

i^ ?#15 3  m i d d l e  t u r n p i k e
Hurt Vm DAY—8 A M . to 11 PM.

[ A J f. tolO D N IO eT--SU N D A Y  4 PM.-IO PM.

^  PIZZA
|S|;1lfmDLE TPKE.

WE WILL AGAIN 
BEH&ADYFOB 

BUSINESS 
WEDNS£H>AY, 

F E R  Uth

OPEN HOUSE
TUESDAY. FEI. 12lii

ooBm VISIT w tm  DRi
REFRESHMENTS SERVED!

AT THE BEAlTTlFCnL NEW '

TRI-CITY SHOPPING PLAZA
AT VERNON niRfUJE

MANCHESTER g44-4>080 OR TRemaiit 5>lM t 
PROFESSIONAL PERMANENT WAVING

OOLORJNO AND STYLINO '
Pannaneiii Wave Special D«vtaf Moath r t  Febraaiy 

HOURS: MONDAY and SATURDAY »  A M . «• S PM . 
TUESDAY Ttart FRIDAY 9 A M . to 9 PM . '

Charles Block has been named 
pesident of the Popular Markets, 
Jhc., at Springfleld, Mass. He now 
heads the grocery chain which In
cludes the Manchester ouUet at 
725 E. Middle Tpka

Hie Iona Manufacturing Co. 
Ino., amall electrical ai^Uanoe 
makers on Regent St., wound up a 
banner year in 196S wKh total 
groes sales up 18 per cent' over 
1981. Hie flnn noted recently that 
the sales rise percentage figure in- 
eluded Iona-branded merrtiandise. 
its Regent promotimud line, priv
ate labrt goods and sales rt rtec- 
tric motore to other mamrfactur- 
en . Sales rt Iona branded mer
chandise alone soared to 80 per 
cent over,196L ^

Mancherter realdents with the 
Hartford IBertric Light Oo. who 
this manUi mark IBth anniver
saries in that biiaiiiess include

OPEN ALL m Y 
GUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
T < -IO  9A U 4

REGISTER MONDAY
6:30-7:00 P.M.

THE UMVER9ITY of G0NNEGI1GUT
AND

THE 0ONNEGT1OUT ASGVNnATKNi 
OF REAL ESTATE BOARDS

Announce

SPRING
REAL ESTATE COURSE

RIAL ESTATE LAW

htmcMr—MR.; KOTKfN and STAPP
Monday Eveninpi from 7-9^6 PJL 

Begiiminx February 11— F̂ae fSO 
Ragister Monday Night Only 

d:S0>7.;(K) PJL at Ilzut dans Maatiiw

■tz
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S t n O O  B .  T H O M P S O N  
' B a r t  P a r i u  l u n r b M  ^ ^ p a in u ri. 

H e  J o i a n ’ t  a a y  a o  4 .  .  X  a a y  a o .
N o t  t h a t  i t 'a  a  b d d  Id e a  .  .  .  o n  

t S e  a ifco te  i t  l a n 't .  X t ’a  J u a t  t h a t  h a  
l i M  a ^ i l a i l i f r  r a n y a  o f '  t a l a n t a  t h a n  
1 %  lie a il  u r i i 4 [ .

A n d  n o t  U i a t  B a r t  P a r i u  ia  o o m -  
f a r  f i ^  i t  B e  e iu  

; t h a  ' ’ p e r p e t u a l  t w O - o f - f l i  
a . ,‘-,'a ttn t w h U ^  1 

M e  f a m a i a n d  w h i c h  
. . .  a e d a d n a  h a a  b e e n  t h a  U f e -  
• o f  « T o i M r  f o r  a  B d i i f "  ■een 

I o n  A 8 C - T V  ( 1 1 : S »  a .m .)  
_ I M  a n n t M  t M  w f M l a  blits-, 

'd m  o f  t h e  a l l o w , h a  b y  a o  m a n n a  
;  a tt . t h a  f u n ,  “ .W a .c a t .a o m a  

h ^ H > y  h a m  i n  t h e  a u d ia n e a ,
. h a  a e y e . w e  ip in e  ^  . 

t h a  o a m a r a  o n  t h e m  p l e n t y .  W h y  
t h a ^ t t  p C B C U o a lly  a t a n d  o n  t h a v  
b a t m  f o r  y o u , M a m '^ e m ."

X i B a i d a n t a l i ^ 'i t  y o u  g i t  y o u n a i f  
t k h h B i  t o  ‘ ^ T o u n  f o r a  B o n g "  w h a h  
y o i i ! i «  i n  N a i r  T o ^  y o o l l  d la -  
• o e a r  t h e r e  a r e  n o  m o n lt o r a . 
I M ^ ’ e  w i  y o u  w o n 't  g a t  d i a t r a e t a d  
a P ^ ^ .a e lf-a a iia c lo u a  w h a n  i t ’ a ,  y o u r  
t w i ^ t o  a t a n d .o n  y o u r  
'  F u n ,  n o t .  R f e n t a l  . g y n m a a t i o a , 
l a  t b a  a h o w ’a  g o a l ,  I * a r k a  e x p h t ln a . 
H a ’*  a i a o  p le a a e d  . i h a t  t h e  a h o w  

M s g  b r i n g  b a c k  a o n u  o f  th e  
O t d w  t u i M  '

'a n d  a n ,  r a ti '^ g o i a g  
; t b a  " d o n T  t  ir  p  e  o  a  a  t  B a r t  
" * * ' iB a m p a ig n .

n t a t  C f o a b y  o n c e  a a ld  
" P a r k a  h a a ’ a  a m l le  y b i i  

r e a d  M t; "  W d U , i i n  r i g h t .  
a i i ^ B u L i t ' b  a h  g e n h in a  u p  t t >  
t n a a h S ia e d B t t  a n d 'd i d  .y o u  h o n a a t-i 
1 ^  _ ld |O tr. h a ^ n a i i - .b e  t o t a l t y  p le a a -' 
a i B  w t t h i n t t ^ p r i t U M g ' i t  a n .  .a n d  
t h a t  m r t  b m S id ta a a  e t i e i d y  « f  M a  

m t t . t h a  n e r tr w ie  h i n d  
. a b o u t  t h o a t o r ? "  X  aidced

H a  d r a w  r a v e  r e v i e w a  h e  a to p p e d  
- i n t a  d h o  a t a r r i n g  iw le  i n  " M u a l c  

M a a "  e h  B i r o a d w a y  a n d : w h i c h  h o  
'f d a s a a ' M  m r a ln  a t  t h e ; B o a t t l o  

W b t | d * e  p a i r — a  t o t a l  o f  M i  t lm o o  
l a  a l l .  t f  a n o t h e r  r o l o i l t k e  t h a t

S a n a  a l o n g  d r U l h e  d o  m o t h  th o ia - 
t = ; . . ' •

H e .  t o l d  ip e  p l o a s a n t l y  b l i t  f l r i n -  
l y  h e m  d o  m o r e  t h e a t e r  e y e n , i f  a  
M a  - l i k e  t h a t  d o e M 't  t o m e  a l o a f ,  
th ia t  h e  b e h e v t o  M  A v « M l f v l n c r .  H a
a d d e d  i h a t ^ t h e  b i a '  'f M u a i c . B a h ."  
O h a n e n jo e  f o r  h W  le  t h i k t  t t ’ h a u c h  
a  p i q r a i o a l l y  ‘ d e iih a n d in g  \ p i a r t

p B l f b t  p e r t o r m a n o e n  a  w e e k  
q u i t e  a  w o r k o u t .

Xa h a  r e a l l y  h a p p y  a l l  t h e  U m e T  
" A n y b o d y  w h o  o O u ld  m a n a g e  t h a t  
w o u l d  h a v e  t o  b e  a n  i d i o t ,"  w a a  
h la  r e p l y .  H e ’a  a u r e  n o  i d i o t !  H e  
w e n t  o n  t o  e a y  h e  w o r k e  a t  k e e p 
i n g  m r e a a o n a U y  c h e e r f u l , o p t i m l a -  
tie  o u t l o o k  b u t  U i a t  g o o d  h u m o r  
w h e n  y o u ’ r e  a p p e a r in g  b e f o r e  t h e  
IH lb U o  ia  ’ ’ a b m e w h a t  u k e ^ y i n g  a  
p la n e — m a y b e  y o u  c a p  g o  a lo n g  
90% at t h a  t i m e  o n  a u t o m a t i c  
p i t o t , b u t i t ’a  t h e  o t h e r  9 0 % , w h a n  
liw u 're . c o n a c io u a ly  a t  t h e  c o n t r o l a , 
l i n t  ihiiheja a l l  t h e  d if f e r e n o e .’ ’  

F l y i n g  ia  a n  a n o t o g y  .t h a t  c o m a a  
n a i u m l l y  ,t d . h i m . ' ' H e  e n te r e d  
W o r l d  W a r  I X  a a  a  p r i v a t e , r o « t o  
c a p t p l n  o f  t h e  i n f a n t r y  a n d , I n  t h a  
e o u ra e  o f  H ip  a a a tg n m e n t I n  t h e  
C - B - X  T h o a t e r ,  fr e q u a r« ,t)y  h a d  t o  
n u ^ e  e y e ^ w H p  
a c tio n a  f r o m  
f r o m  t h e  g m h n d .

" T o u , "  X mia t o  t h e  t a n ,  h a n d -  
a o m e  m t m  a e ro e a  t h a  d e a k  H o r n  m e .

t J O M I *  4  w w l i E Y

a  lir n d T  troB B is . 
Prealdnrt

Inm rtn fr^  of. 4U K iin lt 
Boo4o ^

144 N MAXM BTRBBT
p n o v B  M f  s - m M  .- »

. w i M A IN  S fW B B T
'PftHNrie

r , f r e q u e n t l y  h a a  t o  
peas r e n o t r a  o f ,  b a t t l e  

t h o  a rc  n o '.w e l l  a a

( p r o b k b l y  m e n t a l l y  o t o t l n g  h i m . « e . 
a  a th a lg h t  d r a m a t i c  a c t o r  f o r .  a.1 
t o a n ^ r u p v e  t o e t  w h ' f h t ! "  " N o . "  
h e  J w w a r e d ,  n  n e v w  l o t  m y e e l f  , 
fr a lh  .e n y^— y o u  m u a t  h e v #  a n  e?c-l 
t r a - w i d e  p i c t u r e  t u b e ."  A t  a  ecwi^t 
• t x  f e e t  h e  n e w  w e i r h o .a  a c a n t  1 7 4 ,  
• i x  p o u n d a  u n d e r  h l a  l i f e t i m e  t o p  
w e l i A t .

H o w d o e a h e . d o l t ?  ‘ ‘H o w ^  
a n y b o d y  d d ’ l t t  Jiu a t d o n t  l e t  i t  
p ile  U P  i n  t h e  f l r o t  p la e e . I  p r e ^  
t y  m u c h  l} K e  t h e  r i g h t  k i n d -  o f  
f o o d , a n y w a v .  . l  g o  i n  f o r  i ^ c n t y  
o f  m e a t  a n d  a a » a t o , « r e » t y  c a r e -  
f u H y  a v o i d  b r e a d  a rid  b u t t e r .  X  
d o  g o  o v e riD o a rd  ein d e a o e rto — ' 
w h i c h  X  d o  l i k e — o n l y  o n c e  ih  a  
w h i l e .'*  H e  w e l g h o 'h l m a e l f  e v e r y  
d a y  a n d  I f  h e ’e  " g o n e  o v e r b o a r d " ' 
t h e  d a y  b e f o r e  h e  N g h te n a  h l a  e a t 
i n g  a e o t o d i n g l y  a n d

■ x e r e i a e t '  T o u  b e t . W a l k i n g  
a n d  g a r d e n i n g .,  P u t s  in  t h r e e  o f  
f o u r  m lle e  a r o u n d  M a n i ’ R 't a n  
d a l l y  ( “ N e v e r  r i d e  w h e n  X  c a n  
w a l k ’ ’ ) ,  .a n d  d b o e  a h  t h e  g a r d e n -  
t o e  a t  h l a .h o m e  in  O o n n e o t i c u t ,

I> o n ’ t  h la  l « - y e a p t o W  't w i n  sema 
e v e r  h e l p ?  “ W e n , o n c e  i n  a  w h il e  
I  m i * 1 i t  e b a m e  .o n e  o f  t h e m  I n t o  
h e lp in g  r w e  l e i v e a — I t  t i i e  w i n d  la  
r i g h t i ' o f  c o u r e e .’ ’  h e  o n lp p e d , t h e n  
I p t h M  t o  t h e i r  d e fe n a e .

" W e M , o n e  o f  thfem  h a a  a  J o b ,' 
w oricth a r t o  b u y  a  c a r , a n d  e a c h  
k e e p a  f i t  I n  h to  o w n  w a y . "  J e f f p a y  
( o r  la  H - J o r i )  g o e s  i n  f o r  w r e a t l t o g  
a n d  J o e l  ( o r  iii i t  J e f f r e y )  w o n  h ie  
" y e l l o w  b e H "  : f o r  J u d o .

py>r h i m a e l f  h e  a i a o ' f t n d a  t h e  
" t h i n k  t h i n "  p h llo B o p h y  h e ln a  i in  
k e e p i n g  m u s c le s  t o n e d ,:   ̂" T V  p e p - 
f o r m e t o  d o n ’t  h a v e  m u c h  c h o ic e . 
W e  h a v e  t h e  c a m e r a  t o  t e l l  u a  I f  
w e ’ r e  s t a y i n g  n a r r o w  e n o u g h  t o  f i t  
i n t o  E  a e v e n ^ in e h  a c re e n . B u t  m a y -  
M  n o n - p r o f e s a io n a U  a h o u ld  m a k e  
i t  h a b i t  t o  t o o k  o f t e n  i n  m i r r o r a ..  
P r i d e  in  a p p e a r a n c e  c a n  b e  a  p o w -  

h e a l t h  a i d .” -
T h o u g h  h e  w o r k s  h a r d ,  h e ’s  

d e f l n t t r i y
a U f  t o  d e w to ”  f e t ia h  h o w  s o  p o p -
u l a r - ^ d  a t a  f r e q t o w t  o n e -^ v e e k  
vw ea itlb n a  i n t o  h la  s c h e d u le  a e  h e  
a n d  hSa w i f e  t a k e  o l f ;  o n  a  t r i p .  
M o a t  airiblfetoua o f  t h e i r  r e c e n t  
t a u n t s  w a s  a  w b i r t  t o  J a p a n .  .

P a t h a  s t a r t e d  M a  o a n e e r . ' M  1 8

T h b  r i g h t  E h a w e r  i s  o n l y  o n e  w o r d  l o n g  o n  “ Y o u r s  f o r  
a  S o h j g ’ V  d a i l y  A B C - T V  t t i n e  q i i i z  s t a r r i n g  P a r k s ,  

s h o w n ,  h e r e  w i t h  M i c h a l i n a ,  P a r k s  f e e l s  s h o w  i s  h e l p i n g
b r i n g  b a c k  " o l d  s t y l e "  m u s i c ., . . ,  . . . .

a  m o v ie  h o u s es i n g i n g  i n  a  m o v ie  h o u s e  i n  M a  
h o m e  t o w n  o f  A t l a n t a ,  .G e o r g i a .  
’X h e n  fr e a h  b u t  o f  m i t t U u ^  t o h o o l 
a t  l i  h e  t a c k l e d  N e w  Y o r k ,  a d d e d  
t w o  y e a t a  t o  h ia  a g e  a n d  g b ^  a  
J o b  a a  a  n e t w o r k  a n n o u n c e s

S i n c e  b e c o m in g  a  s t a r  p e r s o n 
a l i t y  h e  h a a  h e a d lin e d  U t e e a H y  
d o m i i s  o f  s h e w s  a iie h  a s  " S t o p  
t h e  M u a t c .”  " D o u b l e ;  o r  N o t h i n g ,^ ’  
‘ ’T h e  P a r k a  S h o w ,"  a n d  at 
o o u ra e  t h e  a n n u a l " M l a a  A m e r i c a ”  
pagiewti" ,

I T o d u o e r a , b e  t o l d  m e , a r e  
s o m e U m ie a  w U U n g  t o  t l U n k  o f  h i m  
f o r  q t h e r  t y p e s  at s h o w s . “ F a r 
t h e r ,  iy o u  a l w a y s  h a v e  t o  k e e p  t w o  
o r  t f a ^  iy t e p a  aliiead I n  U f e ,"  h e  
a d d e d , g o i n g  o n  t o  e x p l a i n  t h a t  a t  
t h i o  y e r j r  m o m e n t  h e ’ s  d la c u a a in g  

I p a p e fb le  a lt i i a t l o n . o o m e d y  a n d  
'a n o t h e r  n i g h t t i m e  i d e a .’ * B u t 

i n  a d d it ib ii  t o - .- .n o t  t n a t e a d  o f . , "  
b e  e m p h a s iz e d . - S o ' ’ ’T o u r s  f o r  a  
S o i ^ ’  c a n  c o u n t  o n  H a  e m c e e  t o r

" ' * *  I t M ^ i b S r V w a i  F w  n a i d y  
I a> Eacs Basay 
Imy CtaOiapiirBawtiaa 

U:W l S» Tha Barttoa Baaas 
<n4s> EzaMHaa
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nMllo, raetored ddUtwr ra- 
pad antl:ruat treat 

mCHt to t TOUT OtOTOgO tO w  
wlM ShoU Sonitorcr) at no 
e x t r a  c a s t  . _ - ^
-  T O  taa s u r a  o f  s o r r i o e , w h a n  
you want H, oaU -Us todw at 
fhp- toiorium number below.

m o d e b n  n e w -

j O i L  e b n
«  S b i a  m . ~ H

f f I G i

M Xt-XM S 
BoohEvOtou 1 gnOBTHiBED

O O M F O B T

a  t o n g  t i m e  t o  c o m e  a n d  h e ’ s  n o t  
t u r n i n g  b is  b a c k  o n  y o u  e it h e r , 
" M l a e  A m e r i c a .”

A. whole new audience o f .M 
dren, too young.- back in 1960 
stay up to aec" M ary M artin 
"P eter Xbm," w ill have the thrill 
o f watching the fourth TV-presen
tation o f S k  James M. Barria’a 
claaalcron Saturday, Feb. 9, from  
-7 to 9 p.m. BST, in color. Thla 
pr^uction , atariring Mias Martin 
in the title  role and C yril Rttchard 
aa Captain Hook; originally waa 
telecaat X>ec, 8, 1960.

Uoyd Nolan, Larry Blyden, 
^amea Daly and Martha Scott -will 
star in "Two Faces of Treason"— 
an original drama e f American 
counter-espionage by l4ilUp 'Bels- 
man Jr.—to be directed by Frank
lin Schaffner as NBC-TV’a cotor 
’ ’Du Itont Show o f the Week" for 
Sunday, Feb. 10 (10-11 p.m. H5ST)

Open, and that- same year won IhE 
CV S, <. Opan a  second tim e by play- 

the tort 98 boles' to toaulUf 
strokes—eight unider itor. He 

thiereby equaled the feat- acootnr 
■ 1 earlier <mly by Bobby 

to 1196 and ISSOr-^wtanbig 
M e V . S. ahd .Srttiah Opens to the 
M ine yrtur (ir te r  also aooampSah- 
M b y  Ben,lm aw> to 1968).

Barazen was runner-up to ttw 
XJ. S. O i^ ' to 1984. and he tied 
w ith tAWBon XiUto tor llrrt plaea 
to-, 1940. but tort in the ptoybiC, 
T in  1986 Saraaen woii the Mas* 
tors TV>umameat by ahoettog 
what has beoOitie. the meat fain - 
Que doubto eagle to toe talatory o f 
g o lf. Craig Wood flniahed the 
tournament with 292> a fter p lay« 
i^ _  the tort eight hOIea In tou t 
rtrokes under par. He was con* 
gratulated aa the winner. But 
toen a naar-m itarte oocuired. Bar* 
aseh was toe only one who had a. 
oliance to catch Wood, and he was 
three Btrokea, behind ’ w ith fdur 
hedea to ’ go. ' .

Sarazen bapm  hia blaatog ftotah 
with to doUMe-aagle, holing out 
a 220-yard apoon shot fo r a 9 on 
the .par five, 488-yard, l5 to  h<de. 
He played toe last three holes in 
even par, to  tie C raig with a 989, 
H e finished the Job by w in- ' 
nlngr a 88-hqile p layo ff by a five- 
stru tom aripn .
. Sarazen was ninner-up to the 

Britiah Open in 1928. He c^;>- > 
tured : the - I*GA Chamoionlhip 
three Umea —  in 1922, 1923 ahd’ 
1983—and finished second in 1930.-' 
He won niany other tournaments 
ovm: the years, and played on toe 
U.S, Ryder Cup team six eonsecu-^ 
tive tim ea SarSzen was among, 
the first gtoup o f golfers elected 
to O oira HAlI o f Fam e -when it waa . 
established in 1^8- , .
: Sarazen w as.bom  Feb. 2. 1902; 

ih Harriaoi^ N .T., and spm t most 
o f h)a early years there. He be- 
<rah'caddying at 10, and continued ' 
active psirtleipation to toe g^aiho;

(Oentlimed on Page T liree)
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( »  lUale 

i!«e  * s> n n i 
• ( S4S> Mr

(M>
h rra Bewlors Tsamsairat 

- Ooasreaaauui hem_  .«•>1:19 ‘ »  Yaar
1:M ( a) Mm Io

r r q l M  n n d g  A n d y  l U r d y " . JUdy
C a rie n d ,- “ Bon o f i M S i e " .  P e te r  

f t r d .
Andy

______  o f
tnwfcrd.
-<M) Watrt Mr. Wiaaid 
( «  WUdWert (healer
“DyneinUe Paae” . Tim BeH. • 
<tt> nn  Thai 8w m

<aa) A'dveaMee YriOi Vne Pavel

Oeir
. e r a nd

•A* .(Ml MeKwlvto 
SiM < IM )

Bud

a n d  , 
lid a n d

chailenjiers 
Bob doai 

, C M b . C a lif, 
( h e  Oelebel.

s p o rts  e ve n ts f r o m i . , ------ ---------
t M a 'o l  th e  w a r i d . - n e  dem ise  o f 
^ . s p o r t  o f a v ta U o B  la  B n a to n d .

R K e i t o S y  B e w ie r t  'T e e s
LoiM O p i^ " A t C ^ -  
u n i. bauG. Voi. •

4m  (•>  "
4Aa ( » L  „ --------
4 i9 »f»8 W  AS Slaf d elf

e ( M e  Week :

JobS^ FUSmA. s » a t ^  totwem
v f*wontL Dotgf BHiMBni iwk XpOo

Of ",Sp irts
Bodeo.

( i> w Sher
! T « i« p

iss^■̂ SMW
E o a a ld

J l i

W
(b e  (bird Maa 
Bilm
CEsmptiaiblp BewHag

I S> Waatber; Sparta A Hewe . 
(MAS) Peter Pan .<
(Color) -Starring Mary Martin. 
Sir .James M ; Barne'a ctaalic 
■toey of the irrepreialNe. boy 
who wouldn't grow up. (R>.
' *,) True Adventare 

Muitsvaat
__  Magle Baaeh

7sM ( 8) Jackie Oleaeea Shaw
“  irring Jackfe Oieaeon and fea-

1 1
Bteiring. JaeiM Qteaao 
ttiring Frank Fontaine. 
< SAMS) OaUaat Men

UtlS i  r i Satardar Speotaenlar
V ’‘The Wicked Lady.’.’ Jae. Mason, 

Mary Lockwood.
C S> academy Theater
'Ahe Lincoln in IHInola.'' 
niond Maaeey, Ruth Oordon. 
(M ) Late Shew
-■"OperaUon Elchman.'*

Ray-

Prlvate , D' Angelo locates hla 
uncle In a liberated ItaUan town, 
but Bilspecta be is giving Intorma- 
tlon to the. enemy. -l .

•:*a « 9) The oakiMlera ■
Libel suit that Invotvea a report
er, his newspaper and a. psepdo- 

• reilgloua leader. J
( EMAS) Mr. SmtUi 0 « « «  Tie
The Senator tries tO get the 9ov- 

; enunent to Sube^ise a hnibiny
opera singer. • ' _

td t (it^ S lS iiM e e  tnsM as T̂he
(CoImT "Kangaroo." 'starring 

... Peter- Lawford and Kaufeen
.1 O'Hara with Bldutrd Boooe aad
' Finbw Currie. Tw6 fugitives from

the law ooiuqiire to k ill aa ag
ing eatUeraan to gab> control of 
Me fortune. _  ,
< S-taM) Lawreaee Walk Shew 

-1 Featuring Champaigne Music
.i’ Makers 'apd -alarAag . Lawrence

i ' *  JT Palidto-haa the prttolepi j^ .o f
keeping a .priaoaer -alive while 
stopMng ia a small - aetUeroent 
where tne- frightened townapeonle 

•. aup^- .acMps for. .Oasgc tribal 
burial eeremonleB.

***** B a S y^ lS "^ & t hetrieM go
tag Indian waoian, orty : t o .  ItaA 
tofemaelvea the ..- tanrete ef > a 
vjeiotis racist .boycott.

l l d i . ^ )  Hellywacd’s Fliiert 
IA# t  B) N ew ee^ _  
i:U  t 9) News Weatter i .

ts> MameaU Of Cemfw*
1)19 ( t> Baa FraBeieee Beat
ItM  ( »  M uM SS^^SSilatten

Bduard F n n z guert-suin) aa| e  
noted: refugee surgeon who is ao- 
cua^.of practicing medicine with
out E kcenae when be ezamtooa aa 
Injurjt suffered by MMch Guthrie 
(aerMi stair KaH HolUman) ia 
"Whotw Hand at My Thrort’’ oa 
NBCi-TVa •‘Wlde-Ooimtty,”  ’Xhufa- 
day, I p i b .  1 4  ( T ; a o - 8 ;8 0  pjn. H S t > «

..________toMai. Miami hearth
weight vs.,Wayne -'IbomtM.^Mmt

Fastn
: « « - ----Jton.' 'JQaltf

ICOdlooB Square
H : I S MAhet rtm * Mare

bowien. eompeie ..for ca 
nrtses From . Punnwia Bcnilh 

- ■. Faramua.; New .Jersey.
U.A9 (»* ) Satorday NtalirBjJwrt ^

i9) Newa. Spelts to WeataOe 
9) -News a  Weataer -

Ml Sakwday toaht Raws and

"The Acouaed^. Ibretta Teong, 
Ro)>L CumnUngs.

CZ-i— I-
^ i a m k

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 B R O A D
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SUNDAY Television PROCrltAM
liSi
S:U

>W

Pi w

(M >
< • ) ___
< S> Tha
< a> TUa 
<M> Tka
< S) D«t<< 8) “
(tt)

______ Auwor
l> Th« K M e rs  M
SI

Ul

<N) Tha Ohilî pfeara
S <M> Bund Heart 

:U ( M> Tba Ouietapkaee 
:88 ( 8) D ^errtaadlaxO v W erii 
( 8> Tka Waar 
<88> TUs la n a  LHa 
(M> Otal Babarta 

Mi8t ( 8) I«m v V a ta ^  Heal
Relltrioua aariea with 9r. 
Geo. Crothara. 
r  8> dewUh Rawa *  Tlawa 
(21> Okallea 0 ( BahraUea 
<S8> Saerilloa Of n a  HCaaa 
(M) ThU la Tka Ufa 

M iU ( 8> Tka Christapheaa 
M;8I ( I> Laak Up had Ura

. Special tour-part aeriaa deallac 
.mth varloua reacUooa to the fact 
rt death and the queathm It poaea 
for the IlTbiT.
' *' Vldleaa

nuth Far Tadap '
U lt# < 8) Caaera Thraa

Jamea Hacandrew, boat. “The 
ItaaKe of Pope." A re-ataKinp of 
Alexander Pope'a quarrel with 
the world.
(8 ) Kameata and Paaala 
Ctt> Amerlcaaa At WarV 
(St) Jewlah Ufa 

_  . .  (ft ) Weatera damboree 
n :U  (28-38) Amerlcaaa At Work 
11:28 ( 8) Oapttel Beporta 
11:88 ( 8) Feature 

( 8) Kdaeatiao 
(22) Mea Into Space 
(88) Aroaad Town 
(88) Bvaacel Hear 

11:88 (88) ladaatrr On Parade 
( 8) laalchla
( 8) Aeeeata lataraaUaaal 
(22) ChamplanaUp Bridee 
(88) Ohildrea’a Hear 
(88^) (3halleare Oalf 
Starrlnc Arnold ' Palmer and 
Gary Player and challenaera 
Dow FIneterwald and Bob’ Cloal-

18:88 ^S)“ W I“i{iri.?a“" ” ‘^
(22) Ciencem 
(88) wad Bill Rlekok 

18:88 ( 8-88) Med Cafaaer-Mawa 
1:88 ( 8) Peroeutlen 

( 8) WreatUaa 
(22) Sekiae 18 Pin BowUap 
(88) Brennaan’s Family.
(88) Weatayer Preaeata 
(88) Ohrlatophera 
1.1) Waahla^n Bepart

18 :H

1:88
With C»S Mewa

lepart
Chief Waahlng-

dwtijrtrtdaohdewi*i;3srtS?*fer*s.»
to the of QaatpW, Sr.

S t

.rnmirut:
.'Ideetm o w m eat’* Halpll B8I--

8=1*
Slid

f

aaam^t'Sf from OuAi-
TWe ^̂ rlaqn near HoOatoa. ~__________ near _
Alao the faat draw __
ataffrt at the S8hara 
*8to X8AA |> Obama

Chet I _____
(88) Wlaalay Fiat

MB*W1̂1
(88)
(88) laaaea i__
Oueat win be
State Oeoi 
Intemewe
apparent ____  „
ni8t_world and' the atraina

V

Mewamen on the 
In tha Comma-

___ tha atraina -on
the Weatem AUianoe.

8:W ( 8) Obaaeare OaH
(1^^8> Thia la MBC Mewa 
Mewa featurea and Interrtewa; 
Bay Scherer. NBC Newa white 
Houae Correapondent. boat 
(18) Oar Faith 
(88) Grey Ghoot '
(88) FUm 

8:88 (18) la^ h t
(88-88) Wild naicdam 

- (Color)
(88) Alamal Foa 

8:88 ( 8) Great Ohalleacar
Seriea of aympooluma with lead- 
inar authorltlea who conalder the 
great ohallengea facing man
kind today.
(88-88) Woaderfal WerU Of Golf 
( SA8) Koot Pro BewHng
(18) Big Pletare 

8:88 (18) Movie
“The Three Btrangem". 
Greenatreet. Peter tiorre 
(88) AlamiH Foa 
Featuring two teama of promi
nent alumni matching vrlu for 
caah awarda to their conegea. 

8:88 > 8) I ’ve Got A Secret 
(88) Update:
Mewa- proKram for teen-agera. 
Robert Abernathy. on-the-air 
editor.
( S-88AS) Major Adame. Trall- 
maolert

tqrdhey

K m

•it*

SiS8j

f it *

08*>
(O

«&•-

TeoaHot and 
MOvIo

_.);t8 Iep^^  ab i^  tha poat, 
pramt-wrt^itura attampli to

6T WttDOiAOO G09A.

(88-38) Baaaara
flM  (  8) TV

l*i88 t i )  Oaaud Oaaura’
Surward K irV . hoot and 
Font

K. fcaHh. Mawg
Ui*8 (8 )

( 88)

K6W9 *
■apart

S ? ** -Olna LoDo-
U ttt

lawâ  A 
feakaad
® t i L _ ____

"M y SlaA; a S w n V ^  RnoaUnd 
R w e ll Brian Ahema.
( 8) A ^ em y  Theotro 
Tap ^ t a 'l  Suaan “ Hayward, 

(88) Utta Show 
"Angel Baby.”

■Faatoii'88 
5.awe A WMbaa

11:8* (88)
18:88 ( 1 ) _______ ________
*?!aa f S  Of Medttatlaa
1 :»  ’ -

Mawaeape 
, 8) Maa To Man 

1:88 ( 8) Momenta Of Oamfae* 
1:88 (8 ) Ooadnight H y S a ^

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Time
8:58
8 :N

8:88

Channel
( 8) Town Grier 
( 8) CoUege of Tbe Air 
(88) CentiaeBtal Olaaaraam 
( 8) Saariae Semeiter 
(22^) CeBtiaeBlal Olsaaroom 
(Color)

i ( 8) Memeata of Comfort 
> < 8> Nawsoopa -BaUetlB Board 
( 8) Pareata and Modern Edi 
cation
( 8) ManiloAa Of Man 
(22-38) Today Show 
'22) Weather 
(88) Editorial 

I ( 3) Perception 
( 8)- Frleadg Of Mr. Oaebar

fo r  th e  fin e s t in

C U S T O M  

M A D E

F U R N IT U R E

SEE

SMITH'S

460 M A IN  ST.-^M I KSm S

Shop A t Homa rp r r a v  Oaipet
7ou oan take advantage of your 
money-«cmg SpeotaouUv Just by 
tetophoning us. Well be glad to 
show you A matehleas aelecttOB of 
MOtaavrif broadloom in you; 
own home.
MANCHESTER CARPET

S ll M ela St^—M I S-51M

MNCHESTER 
PIPE 8mI supply

DTCXMtPOBATBD
W H O U S A U  

P L U M IIN G  m d .
H E A T IN G  S U P P U E S
v is n r  o im  s b o w b o o m  

96S M. M A IN  n r.

( 8) Oaptola Baagarao 
(48) CaUege Of llu i Air 
( 8) Hap^Uokarda 
“ ■ Jack ta  -
(3848) Bampar____
(48) Beta Tka' Ctowa

Laaaa Skew

8:18 ( 8) Dabble Dri^kTshaw 
8:88 ( 8) MUIIonalre 
.  .. ( 8) Beat Of Oroaoka 
8:48 (84) la School Program aatfl
8:48 Movie

^  Abbott A Coatello18:88 ( 8) Oaleadar
(22-88) Say When

***** Homomakara Movla
■ The Phantom Submarine’’ , 

■“ •to l^ulee, Bruce Bennett 
(28-88) Play Tear Haaek
(Color)

^  i 51 ®ay *■ Coart U:88 ( 2248) The Frica la Bight
(Color)
( 8-48-88) daae Wymaa 

11:88 (22-88) CoBeeatratiaa
( S-lS^lxYaara For A Bang 

18:88 ( S) Love af Ufa
(88-88) Tear FIrat Impreaalaa 

(Color)
< 84A88) Teaaeaaae Bnde Ford ( 8> Sea ■ ~18:88 ( ITS S a tk  far T a n to i^
<**;4*) Troth. ar Caaieqaanaea 
5*rf*S* Kaawa itoalU:45 ( 8) The OeHUag Ught 

New. nay Ito p ^  
illar

18:58 (8t> Nawa JD^
1:88 ( 8) Beat Sefiai 

( 8) Mavla 
"Rare Book Murder” .

(48) Newa 
(58) Film

!* ! i  5 " * ^  Baraard M1:18 (48) Beat Of Oraeha 
1:18 (8 ) Aa Tba World Toiaa 

(M* H o i^  Olaaa Shaw 
(48) Bart at Oraaaba 
(88) TUa to Tha Ufa

m"*” “•
' (4848) Day la  Oaort

-4:88 (J ) Bdga af Mtoht 
(884«nCaralta T w

Malvyn

8) Far A Dayi g
(W  MilBaa D o lli^ ''lM r  
“Tito ■ Richard Barthal-

_ _ raeoa. Mary Aator.
»!H  < »)J fa  I &  ^  Ttolh .

(88-S8) Tenag Dr. MaJaaa 
( ■) Onto Slarm Show 

J.JJ i* !:'* ! *?• _V#a.TrartTI ( 8) B am r A i^  
(8 t4U jirteh  Om  
( 84A8S) Amerleaa«<88 (
(8 S «) Itoke Beam Far Daddy 
r  84e«>  Dtaeairary <88 
<U) W ^ a lM la r  Movie 
(See 8:00 Showing) 

tm  (3 ) Big 8 Theatra
j^ g jp o re .” Ara Gardner. TVad

«:I8  ^H % r*!*m ericaB  Baadrtoad

“Storm In Jamalch” . BU Tlrav- 
Uax Rbox.

(38).
(48)

fSag liO
'and Sirahhp

fiU  8 »R IS U y  OiaiM•■".ajK’Jsr
jTtai^ow  toland” . Bddta Bmeh- 

Oaahtoa .
At W o* .

(IS) rt'lu a yI’SSSS,̂

8:88
8:15

(48) OaU Bto. D.
(84) Selamw la Stght

8:88 (4 )  itoSher, Mowa, Spatia 
•:88 « (  Jlolary ^  Baa'

(U ) Bona aad ABaa 
(88) Oiqbhanaa»! sspsp’iias.*’—
IS! a .J B '

8:48 ( S4S48) Mewa
Y:88 ( 8) After Diaaer Mevia

'TMatant Dreama.”  Gary - Coop- 
Mari Aldon.
^ a la g  Bepart, Mewa and 

oather

<S#> Ifewt ef n e  Hear mM 
Weelher
5S5 SS"* * * * « ^(88) Film
(tt) Weatarn Moaa. BOghllghla 
(88) Sperla Camera 
(48) Htwm

f:88 (88-38) Monday Might Movlaa
(Color) “The Bravadoa.”  Tenga«. 
fu) rancher atalka membera of 
an outlaw gang, who brutally 
murdered_ hlg wife. Starring

or. jI.S.
7:15

)-
O & M L f tAlVRDAr, WMBSmdKt 9, PACMB THBSB

IN RADIO, TELEVî lON 
ondST̂ Ed

Seryke On
aCto

IF YOU OWH A-BOArCHiCK OUR 
MARiNI EQUIPMENT

Citizens Band Radio Sales and Seryice
Dumont Color TV

LAPOftd̂ KS
fM .M O A O  m .

M lf. f is 4

Savings of $92,19 a yaar ond more/
1̂  cost oThom e b s « ^ ,  o f ooUme, ta the (wst o f the UMl or sneigT l »  mmjor _____________________________

^  here hi Oonneetlcut furt oO ft «er ohMupw thsa miw'ttf the oeM«i4wtoata5e md£ 
A  recent mrvey ^  b respotialhle mUpuTmsgssjiinBdtoSittal t»8t the homeowadc 
bW  pay up to 10% of hta t ^  hoBna p w  for nutlntSBaitee, aad UtaittBg ooBte. WMIl 
the fiOdt of Uviiit ocinttoUAlta goiiig upru ' 
to control major name operatb^ ooms. 8d

>, aadm aO sg
becomes m ore in poctia it now than ever 

Savings, en fuel sIoiie» la  tbe Bdrtford srba
amoimt to  atanoat f lM  a jrea r using TlmksB SiiaM  Autootatj^ C «  S h a t Im portsiit 
m o8 ^  that ean wen be diverted to  other purpnpsa bat W  ***** hiflme mwiesL

2 5 4  m O A D  S T g ^ T E t l i l  f 4 i i «
O Y i e  iftnAV

Oregon Peck and Joan CoIUna. 
» « 4 »  Tha Dahataa 
arshal R agu  Imma that _ hiei i . .  ____ _ ______ ________

■wlfe'a deaUi hka been dtuaed by 
a mm in h ^  portHon and haada 
for tto tarrilorluicepltal.

.  J!f? »ha Hnmaalltoa 8:ee (84) Great Dectoiaas
8:88 ( 8-4848)

~ ucae Me to ftoda «  ratUeanake 
II and dares not move

Lucae 
in hia aeon 
a nfuscle.

8:88 ( 8),Danny____________
Mooaa im ler tries to eoaviatga 
Chariey Halpar ha'a a Taritable 
tigm and̂  should atoad up to e

Adventure sariSa atalorteg Jhel 
lard as maa- datem inM 'to'be- 
»m e  the wprM’s-chambioe sad
dle, bropc. rider.
(8t) O id ^  Fbn 

•iSe ( 8) Andy 
Starrinr '
Andy
It UpOB I . 
tbe mrmer is 
occaslMi.
(84) ObaUeaga
T 8 ? * o S S S K L S S t o f* * * ^
raaei^war anaaks with hlstor- 
to n .^ c a  (?art«B. 0 "  ‘

S ia tfie  ta ha_____
Paul Baltor fUla to 
with bar.
(EI48) David. BrIaUay's Jaemal
(Color) David Brildihv Is adilor 
and boat.
( 84 8 4 ».B «i OOMy 
Touhg interns cMriiM With Casey 
when he naglacta hoapttat dalim

apniead 1 9  fw> «i8

. 08 the aubjart

whan 
kaep'a data

to u t^ la b  clinic. 
(84) Maliart Metri

U :ii ( 8) Stamp Tbe
Mika Stoker boat

Mmrllg*

(48) Maws<

ss'
f>M

'^ 'U M

6 i »

oldsmobiles^
‘^ o v R  oxjtaBMfMbuB m A u n "  

5 1 2  W B T  C E N I i l i  $ l « E i ^
M I

NEW or USED

GutDSD ram with ROYAin

ie v O  iu A N d  h f  M i e t  RoM upy v W  g v i d t  i d t u l i l n  

dlw m  Ml d Im  d  iM r Ihy 
iOfikmgk" IT$Q»%mf4oiiQad»tpvMmtCXS» 
JlYMIliklll

TV Peifŵ nalitiei |
ram FBge Oae)

to beootM A 66*̂ * 
psoter. Vftalta wmddiig as »  osicn 
ptatter*e. halpse ed tTA. Atroy 
eampf dusfem WerM Wdr X, M rs- 
hen ’ wMeiMa •  aaivare aitmek nf 
pnetmtanis. KeeoveiT took one 
year, «kd he wse tou to fhM tai 
owMCMm joip a t .mog w e irmhdsi*

th en  aad thetie, the IT-yieer  old 
aegw m i ttadded tlw t gale woidd 
bet Uie life 's  work, sad he dedlcatod 
htonaaif to  the tsiOc c t  Ueoomlng 
«h i f inest p iiy a r 'b f hta tfm e. Ih ree  
vsiK s.lstsr, hs sstounded ths foU - 
m g  w orld by wtmdng the u A

Opm hi the «ta«ltag 
vtmory over Bobby Jones. Ms oas 
so young, beiore or shMA hss wosi 
the VA. Open. Borsaeata hews ta 
oh hta 800 sore ciditle and fruit 
fum  St aetSBesitoim, M.T. *

Mr, and mitm Saraaea hsau two 
growM cbUdreB, Ifruryesm 
Owe Jr. Aktig with
which Is p t ^  hifrby sad , ___
pooupotloti, Smaiaea Mats assong 
hta^hoMSes" hta three m ndoM f 
Arim tha two boys ahd oae gM  
or las daughter.

Jeaa Harper (39ob f\dler) flghlB 
against odds to rescue aMm Oher- 
mfta (Joim amMh) Whom ottBawa 
left btuOy wounded, M "Vha 
dlvm’'lpiaode ca MBO/FVta ‘laara- 
mlW’ ecur aettaa IXiieday; P W  It  
(TiSO to U:80 pm. M T*.

C O S U R N  G  M IU D U IR O O K , Im .  
. m V E S T M E N n

MB. OWNMUI r  « »P t r M »U B H  1
tB D D n tt,IA N D ,

ON AUL B x c n iA ito a i E t t m  AM D
n u M A iN  a n u m

JAL VDldMI 
■ | .M I » « IN

9TDOES Blaln A IMffoNM WhOn Tmi 8gv«)

4%
■THAsa______________
' lugnjiAiMiS: BdtoiB'ii, ctovBMUiiV:

T O O L  R jB N T A L S
a V b O O B ft^ U B B  

AM D D u fV llH  
a B V D  M SAM rOOBB 

a W A IX TA E M B  junBAMBB

yiERNON
V A IM T ead # A X X P A n a » 

TBBM<XM4]IB0UB 
9 9 D U M lt*M K I

O u r  S r a m Y  S p e c ia lt y  

T R U L Y  D B ja O U S

CHICKEN
S p oa fa  Ib  4  |95lRBtcc

Bha fyoHdta •BaesI aaMW eMefc. 
^  wMh tBeempamWe laata^

O A U LIM  OBDBB 
nek Dp tU Mtaertes latar

DEors nnvEoi
6 «  CBIM IB B  n , - M I  gO M t

S -,U’?

t iv

'X

|*.HV

l . # >

1.J| r
mV' •

D w ight D. 
admtauittaa fo r  I 
frmnly alottaa Ja

Chief." 4ta MBO «p aO M ln «S M ta  
pw giimu to  ba tef i eia t Mcmtay, 
M b . U  (PiSO-dO am . m rru  the 
ava o f Lthootola b i^ h a y .

R ory OUhouB and Jha Otorttag
ooHiter hi 'tLuxury U a d r" tm 
M B O -W a ‘•XMek PovMQ H isaigu," 
Tutoday, PWh. U  (U:80«10;80 p ja . 
BBT). Jaaim atowm*  ta head,

dta* Qtotaridght (Zm aa Om aaa), 
Jp-A-atotjBaa AsaWbaek, ta taUMm 
w  B ypting num w ith tha woman 
w ltobe<>()m eaim thliM w lfaA<|«lia

m oOM Tof Xibtla Joa, la  the "lia rta ) 
"  lo v e ”  epieode e f  M B&TVW

OiBlday, Teh. 10 (U-10 ptm BBT).

Betas Jtowfbed, Mmuuea 
emd mohavd Bocae star ia "Khb- 

filmed la  the AwtraUan 
uiMetor--Witheneh enoitlng avaate 
as •  forsat fire, «  caMIe atampede, 
B ot(Kkwhip fight aad toe wfid 
datibm of the abcttohim —  ca 
M Btvnra "Baturday Right at the 
XtovMS” odor tsiecoat f  (•■ 
Id pm, BBT).

•* BBgh Banjo,** 
Marshal Began (Larry Ward) eeta 
out to Bvanga hta wife’s dajlng

hut fate and Justice do It fo r htan, 
tha e d ^ e  on "The Dakotae" over 
AB& t V  Monday, Fob. U .

A1 HIrt’e trumpet, Andy Cklf- 
fito ’a hUl-country otorlee and Am  
Oemond Brothers’ harmonlsiiig 
Mghlight NBCMrV’e "A n ^  w f f  
Hama Show’’ ThuxWIay, Feb. M  
(lO -ll pan. BST).

Boag etyliet Jtdle Im idan guesb. 
atom aa Joan Aehmond, mmed 
torch eiager and glamour symbol 
whose untim ely death ebocke toe 
w orld ,'in  ‘X ike a  Dtamond in tbe 
Bky,’’ episode on NBC-TV ’a ‘TChe a 
Haeventh Hour”  W ednesday, FSb, 
18 (10-11 p jn . B S T ).

'  .f

•4--V

•* ’/y . ■ -  ..St.(> ;• ^

2 m m  I t  A  u i r m i N C i  IN
lY lG L A S S  m V i C E

BM) pM #tjr e f  epegiam  friamm had leaaea, toera .are aiaaa 
o f tha'm rvtoa you ga t from  yefir opitioid aaqpart that aaa 
I . . ’..m fi some you e a s t 8M at an,

BUallli' o f (M r fraaaaA our taaaeO, and our aervlea aaa tha 
w e eee peomtae you aettaiaetloB-with your glaaaae.

fijlip ’.iB to  p to  ua whm iVM jm t aead aptleal aarytom. WOB ba

rttoim
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8:88
• m  (84)i& T s .

Hw M8n.”  Bleait

"Doni

\z
1:K  (ill1:88 ( 8)

VIetor Ha-

,Baet'%

iSS48).Marv fixlffia ■ 
<88W Day b  Oow4iitt h ffiSK'Ar

• a .

tm a (K MIgkl

Wanted:”  David Mann<
S ilt

K a y ______
0 > J fe _ »e « *fce Troth

■Vanele. lere.

tl88 I 8)' _
(8848)

8) Amerleaa 
Tewe

Fer Daddy

didshr&%%K>
am.

/ • *  takwkine

^vjgM  Plane SVom OhunUng". 
Robert Prertem.

IlmrffiRM inrriliigmij

iiTsŝ i isar -*

i l l !  M Teh The Trntk 
, 8) Mewe
84) Driver BdaeaUea 
|SM) Mewe AadWeatber

Ifertera Maea. nghHghto

8) Wbat b  The WeildtgAt)
.^ lo r) Robbery euep^ reb eea 
to reveal -where'flUm Sherman la 
unleaa he ia releSoad. {Him haa 
been wounded and left to dte: 
(84) Great Deeleteae 
( 8) Flqrt Bon Theater

I Rbd Danube." Peter bMP-

8:88 IjJerd Bridgea Shew •
S *  8hM»*n(g*nr, a ean bg buah 
league team, are la the cellar 
wanclallv a# well ae profearioa- 
ally until a eenaaUonU mteher 
oomea along.
Ltl.B ed Kattoa Shew8i88

uni 
oomea

Hit#

Ibis

gtejton portroye Ban Fernando 
deckle# to become a 

^ e  g ^  on the' lelond out in
% to ) Empire
(C^lor) Lynch mind^ poaee 
Joina the manhunt for a young 
man who baa injured hla emrioy-

iJl*•* Woodwlnde (4e-8S) Hawaiian Eye
Tom ^ p ^  finda (our auepeota 
Involvad in theft of a prieeiera 
Polyneeian relic.

- (84) Aa Age ef Hinge ^ v
( 8) Weetmlaater Kennel CMhW ' 
Dm  Shew
( I ) Baaay Show 
Starring Jack Benny and featuiw 
big Mri Blanc and Dm  Wileon.
«M S ) IMek ^ e n  nUw 
piTM  pe<9 le find their Uvea en
tangled during the A tlu i^  ctouh 
M  of a laiwe paaeenger ehlp.
( 1) Oanw Momre fiew  
Starring Garry Moore aad (eatmv 
lag Dnrward Kirby. Oueate: Roy 
CasUe. Britlah comedian, Joey 
Forman, comedian aad Jana 
Powell.
(88) Chet Hartley Bapertbg 
(88) Fetor Gamt 
;4*4I) Ae Caeear Seen It 
Karrlng -Sid Caeear aad featun- 
Ipg Ju e Connall, Karen _ Mow
(4*48)
Starrln
MW JCm.  .-.WU.U. AO. DU U.UI— 
row Nward Ryder and Gordon 
(Jonnelt.

) (84) Mewe Weather aad Speria

18:18
(88) Big Mewe 

Mews aae_(S{) Mews aad Weather 
(4 ) Tae«day> 8tartigl>t'’£^e1s..Over HIta

11:88
U:88
U<88‘JI8
1:18

Hayworth, Doug. Fall 
( 8) Weetmlaeter Deg ShsW 
(oeat.)
(48) Steve Allen .

Tonight Shew . 
-*ve AUee .
^ e  Aacrweatker 

. _Ioment Of MedltailoB 
(18) Mewe
( 8) Mewseope, Memert ef 
fort. OeebllRit Hjrma

Omb-

Janet I-elgh.
(M ^> Omnha*
Doc, Braddock tnide load of
wounded GBi (OUa prisoners to 
Die German at a nuuialoa.

Oregory Pw^, Joea OoUins end 
Stephen Boyd nfb atam of ..“The 
Bravudoa,” «  drama of Weatera 
vengeance, toe aeoond color pre
sentation on NBC-TV’e two-hour 
"Monday Night At the Movies  ̂
feature film aeries Monday, Feb. 
U  (7:80-9:30 p.m, BST).

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
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•>. (Jerttaeidal
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IJS*•**
ettf Itin Btavie

B ite

It iN

with HI

8) Merv G riflb  <€)
8) Day b  Osert 

8) Mioeay Hapart

SuiUb. Taaaa taww

___ lea OsHar Mevia,
_nel Murder CaaF’. %N 
M, Bugena. FUletto.

—  Da Taa b aa tf

aerteoB

1 TT-” —Thi
woda. Bat

*  M ^eb ".
Ltmteo.

lita
•its

TtMl

(Mart 
-.ewassr

. J M ey 
84) Pae riig  Males Oa Ib e b  
88) Dyaanue Deeajkt '"  -̂ Mewe

rieSm  At 8a* _ _
Vealhar, Homi aeS Use 

A AHee
^ b - h U e .

Mewa

K ^ S n  m S W4
Haw*

hMT p rog im j

staaa acton and aoireaeen
feimired. -
(S»4U TInbiaa (O) 
iiS T k e  HtnumlUe*

I) Wsgaa Trrta
b ike Shannon la profoundly _  
fqcted when he enoountera an old 
flame who ia on her way to Uie 
gallowB convicted of murder. 

t:88 (84) Janoaese Brash Paialing 
8:88 ( 8) DeUa OlUle

Pome's rlaky plan to Impress *  
Bohemian beimty with hie bril- 
Uant acholaaUc record Includes 
Zella Gilroy, who is unaware of 
the triangle.
( 84841) Going My War
Father O'Malley la seeking 
save' th e ----- —  " “

'MaUey la seeking to 
marrUge of a young 
o ora disagreeing over 
lleeaness.

^ ____ ily  HUlhlUlae
Granny cans the <x>pa to stop 
Fearrs yodellng and the poBee 
find _ainoonriiue, operation b'J ^

Ayiwi Orohestra.

(Mwrie w h o __ _
thefr dUIdleeaness.

• to  Bwror^ BBIIbllHea

the Clampetto’ bodq’ard.
(n 4 t) Parry OsnWr Moslo HoH
(Color) Featuring Ferry ------
with Mitch ^  -  ■
Queata.
(84) Ordert By Fire
;_•> Dick Vaa brka

Bob ( from. only clue ___ _ _
Lour*, who h  in a hnfT is ____
be has made H impoeatble tor 

7 yaar old son ever to go to
'S  Oyr Man H iga^  ,

___  take* a day off aad a
ehanoe aoqualntanoe Uveas the

Thb Mew Banes '*
aeto ( 8) O M a Theater

"Ordeal By Fire." F rt.__ ,____
ttra purinea a care in vriuch a 
man la. wrongfully arrested f  
araon.
‘1848) The BlevaMh Benr 

B 4 M ) Mrtrtl (StyĴ wss.vw-18to

H im .' 8) Wad. L.
"fekt -nma 7e Love". 

SnlltTa*.
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Hollywood
on . TV

'1^ BBÎ UKINK «<mNBON 
Hollj’wood OommMidart 

;If«Rrs|M^r KatacptM Amm
]i01iL.TWOOD (MBA.) - r  It  

«iM  a cloudy day for Cknale 
»>iwwiu when 3unny Day ahowatr 

Xt waa bcUnd-the-oatnera lik̂  
tncuo almoot m  faaelnatiiiff tm 
MPM ot the plota oh the lonir-i>lay- 
Img “ I&waUaa 1 ^ *  televWon

'nwt'a iHiare auntiy pay ehoired 
ia the gomeoua fiMn o f Tina 

made her Unit a ^ eaf3if
tiM ehoer Am. t

_____ deck derit by day who
j  in the HawaUaa VHtage Ho

tel’*  OoMeh Dra«on Room by

T H U R S D A Y  Television
Ante ChABMIsm  nTrSw* crfat*:M <J> 0*llM« oT*M  Atr 

' (II) Oeatfieotal ClaaanMi 
tiW ( ■) (hntriM OeaiMeT

C—U»a*>el ClMaNMB(C3w•) Mem* - -

___Bettoo.
m «u ._ _  .

'na^sM*

•> MewMepe BelMla Beeid 
S).ranat« aed SiXna M e

8 w . lire I.
II la e v e .

Ittt a> viatt . „  
^1 Weather 
[m| Bd^rial

«d »

ViW < t> tradentakaaiay. Oe* 
j |> jrriMMb Of Jb. Q«e

•£1*̂

WetU

* 1 ^  *3g

sm

# !»
* ; »
til*  m i .......wm
» i «  j|i»)

ri>  Wert of On

Hoeeliaiw". 
ji BirOifl. Kfrteaa:

ta a

'eutia Piiaqa*^’. Hair MO.

I»w*ramt

defai^T*

Tiaa'Oel*'
But aJght or dî r, It wao no » » -  

■y Mow Tear for our girl' Oonnia 
^ th -T liia 'a  appaatanoa, Warner 
Bran, atudlo, prodaoem of the 
eeiioe, amioimeed 1 * e ! was, jolnlnr 
the aast' a* a ragidar. The studio 
alae ahnooneed thait >Mtaa Oofe, 
dMwhter of Buddy Cole and-TTon- 
•aB lng (The Kbig SIstMa) was a 
M ( ‘Tireathleaa” abovt^ it.

M m had been aignod to a oon- 
traot aad^mahiid into Um aerie* 
wtthln the vaoe j a €  a week.

That, you as*. Waa the intrigue 
pfaqiieed with eartitJolUng. re
sults fa the big movie star days 
before teievisiaii and .atill gom 
enipugh fbr teteriaion.

As almost everyone k n o w n  
. .y*li|awalian Bye” baa long featured 

Me alppy pigtailed mfas named 
Oonnia Stevens., Connie, also, a sin- 
|W,‘ has been a cinder fa the 
Warner Studio eye- for some time 
m W.. Xt la Bias Stevens* oOntentlon 
that the studio ian’t  dcdng HgU by 
bar and that rii* deserves more 
nieney and ' hnpoitaAt m o v i e

fefarty last Deofanber, she was 
plhoed on suspension for the third 
time fa as many' years for iiot 
reporting on the "Hiawalisa Bye” 
set. » .Xn protest, she accepted a 
night dub singfag engagement in 
Sydney, Austmlia,"  and, pi^aU 
f^lng, she. rushed to the airport 
and jetted out of the country.

As one of the studio’s reoakdr 
traht stars, Connie-eras up to an 
oU trick. So waa the studio, 
this time. Studio tewyers quick
ly  halted the night dvib perform- 
anoe under the terme of her eon̂  
tract,.'and Connie pouted aS the 
way badk to HoOywood.

’'fShe etai refused to report to the

studio for arbtfc, ^onrsver. Thafh 
wfapn the studio used an old tifek 
to return her to the family fofa.

The newa that. Tina Col* was 
jo h ^  the *Tlawaikn Bye” past 
as a regular was all Connie need
ed to be jolted. The studlds add
ed liiformation that Tina af<pû  
also be singing , oni the shew was 
an eittm Joft CmiiUs didn’t espeob, 
' With Tina accuiiid, the theory is 
thet Xfflea Stevens wiK think twice 
about hying d t  the lufadle to 
pfatoe Hke Australia. So far H 
ili scdd :tb be. workfag just dandy. 
B  riiould. , - ,

The euddm presence of a Mas 
Threat to ktop abator In Uiie is 
nothing new fa Hollywood. For 
every star under contract in those 
Hwh pre-television dayŝ  every 
studio paid handaomriy for a tal
ented unknown, aorne of them star 
took alilms, to just hover around 
on the “threat Mne.”

Amanda Blake, who later won 
flame as Kitty on .“Quaeinoke,” 
spent five yearn in the shadows at 
MOM as a reminder to Greer Gar- 
son, that she (Grerir) eoUId be re- 
plaoed.
. When ffaencer. Tisicy sounded 

o ff' about ,a couple of fitaps, - the 
studio signed James Whitmore, ss 
the Mn. Threat in hie career. A  
verbal hint doesn’t always soak fa.

But 'When a replacement threat 
showe up, thfags usually turn out 
just dandy—idt the studio.

WiW ij>  CaleaSsr
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<M) Harvm Oiaaa
-’ li ~
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siiw ^ 5 ^ » *  

jm  w«eMwt.i* wyg’ <M> Drirer Wtofidk* (Mi News(l|> News S WeeW*< 
. <S> *lbS~

liM  lB» W— ws^ lift BeiiHe Oe'<M> MmW ( »  MMer

UM^eiSrbiael 'la the 'woiie. 
(M) AMef Omuafaias ji • •««

“ '*• ____ —
M. Briaa |*enMl - 
m fcve  B m  .Blew

T«al||>̂ Sh*W (Ci

Itss-

smers

n h  u 'lSejSRf  *-

- < »W ) Werir. OrllllB n  
( aiesti Dar la.OeeM. t:M <a> MMSsvJSepMl

j;|j < ^ >  hybr
( •) SairG v f .ininl

Vif* < i> MMer JM   ̂ .i Carol and Kay bofa^UM iota fa 
' a department store jto ihes mew 

ladeDeedenee.

_ of a Oentllmaa” . FaM 
uiww, tiUla-Hyame. ■ ' ^

t iN  < •) neweoepe. MemaMa el OeVe- 
'  loH OaadaisU KysM.

tto.
( S-IM I) *dre— ree er ,<n

lAwyer wno
SiM

rer ska Is defoadbis a tom-

. A  Iyhah-mlnde4 posse Jotas a 
mdnbunt for a y « tb  TJ-
r r JnsWe.” gueet-etarrtng B*n*M 

Btane; P l ^  Abbott And iXoyos 
BitUfant, on HBC-TY* ‘S ? P ‘*SC 
eOlar seriss 'Bjosday, Fi|oi IS
(S:8fr-f ;M P-m. BST).
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By DICK BXJSINiat^
(NBA)

“From the standpoint of tele 
vision news coverage,” says Jim 
Buriies, "New York, is )n the dark 
ages. The city has been the moot 
poorly, covered (Hty frtr;, years.”
- Bumes is one of several young 
-men out to change- that. He’s part 
o f toe team that is producii^ The 
.Big Newa, a fuU-bOitr, flve-day-a- 
-Week ne'WB program on the ABC 
owned and operated station.. He 
and his partoer. Bill Beutel, form istM 
a kind of junior grade Huntley-j 
Binkley team, with a few differ- 
eitces.

( f> T w re,M "_< J> Oan*im^ Mr 
(le> Omt ■ ■
< Si *1 
(sawi
(Color)
( S) IfanM—  ol CoMleri'
( Si WowaeeSe niSsiilte jo e id  
( S> garoatow  'Modem 
.< Si Wyatt Bam 
(SS-SS) Taday aWw
< S) doiiriSh^owa S Vtawp 
(tS> WcafaW 
(SS) BdHMlal 
( S) Featare
( S) FrinMa ar Mr. Oroaber 
( S> Oaptata gaasaraa 
(IS) An u  A  u f« n —
( S) Kap Bleharda 
( S) daek La Inaaa Shew 
(n to ) Baamer Ba—
(W) Baae Tae Olaira 
( S) DebMa Draka Shaw 
( S) MU'ioBalre 
( S) Beat at Ormeha 
<Z4> la Sebmt FragnMaa m  - f

Movie. ‘ .
"(A aliu ^". Amedeo Naaail .

Olam Shaw(SS) Marvay '_________

(SSi Mm at Daatlay 
' Si Ihaaweed ' ' .
~*}).Mavv CMOa « » « »
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( S> Day, U  Caort 
(tSW ) The Prim la BfaM (Calaei 
CS-lMSy darn Wymas 
(SMC) OmemtraSna 
( SdSdS) Ta—  For A Was
I^ V T a i^ S lr r i(€b&r) .
\tfrSUs^
(SSW) Wslli Or pmaaei ( srie-ssTfwfaer kbowb 
( S) TW OmWas UsM 
(SS) Newa Day MaWf*

(^ B lr  S TTaatM'. . ...^ o ’a A Comeyed Wonder.” -• Mlokey Rooney, Terry Moot*.
( Sdtdtt) Imarinea 
(SS) Nawa .Bejni^

i ( B) ____

BrMmi.
m fSlM  m, 81^ Lft.
!% RnjSSRsr A»

V
MeCtea, Floyd

dwaWy

SriS

(iS> FMiny, Market 
(Sli Tha FUeadly Oiaat
mjsxsr *•*
•’Two Teare Before The Maot' 
Alan Lndd.
(IS) SkariH

.( S> Beet SrilerJr -- -i *> Marie “NO OueatlonB Aalmd." 
lMl|Ta^ Arienl Dahl.

I el (Jaddea
Frieads

(IS) Newa
WNb RMy

Wari.

SiSS
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(IS) Baifanra Be*a*rd -a 
( S> Aa Tka WaatdltaSB

UWIWB n» dBIMH
iaUle daeafea tSekkanaa 
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Bvery fiaiy they work, enoh p M  
■teto a car with oamerm-man, bouwI 
man and Mectriefan .to handle 
UghtA'They '.oovpr' B ^tevto news; 
la breaking in the city. They may 
cover one. story X  day, of fips or 
ntac.
I t  mSy be spot newa, or l l g h C  
features. '

The film Is edltied to aii hour, 
■with .toe luitioiial and ri(faal news 
added, and Bumes and Beutel go 
on toe air with It. purfag N o w  
Toric’S newspaper strik< tti^ fidt 
80 mfautee of hows same faito Its 
own. J .

“TSIevlsIan newsman,'* Bumfs 
says, “must have X  otrani: senw 
irf rei^anribnity'. Jfa the w r o n g  
hands, this could be a dangerous

weapon. We did .a piece oh h .man. 
Very dignified. end swiaus, and he 
suddenly began to stutter and 
fumble on camera, t f we had used 
that, it would have been, a  funny 
piece —  a. disttnguiiilwid tean sud
denly becoinfag a bumbler-r- but 
it .would, have been .terriMy mar 
barrassfag.fcic him. NaturalQr, V * 
didn’t  use it. rut sura scahe people 
would havat*

Bumae la. a Ru^en  gaadnato 
who started out^to be a tsachir. 
-EM be got into the. gehssal,ana 
of oommunlcatlona and prepared 
a tw(>e reoocdlng on JuvonOe do- 
Unqueney and found that.he en
jo y ^  that more than teaching. So 
M  derided to head for tsiemfoa

. jrdoiSyVmi tr^  to got *  mjae
tr o tn  the bom wtth a .sow briX

•M  Lstow )
I af KiMC*

DMmm-Mo’p .
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Lowe, Glorta ___
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The Virginian (James D r u r y )
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■veaiag 'Beperi. News aad
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{be drive la actually a 
Bobtar, each fears m  i 
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I^riison Term 
For,M olinas 
In H ood Fix

NEW YORK (AP)*-J»ck 
Molinftg was sentenced t6 10 
to 16 years in prison today for 
bribery— t̂rying to control the 
point spredda in basketball 
games.

Joaeph Raoken wna givap TH 
yaara uo S yaara on tba auna 
eount.

The taro, along with eight othara, 
ware involved In the Dribing of 
ooUege baoketball playera dimng 
a four-year period up to 1961.

Mollnaa, SO, was oonvloted on 
Jan. 8 on five ohargea—tiirea of 
bribery, one of conspiracy aiid'V ’ 
fifth charging subornation of per
jury.
,Hacken, 42, of New York',* had 

pleaded guilty to bribing three 
players at two colleges.

State Supreme. Court Justlee 
Joaeph A. Saraflte imposed sen
tence, and termed Hacken a major 
participant and Molinas a master 
fixer............................................... V “

Aaron Wagtnan, 20, who spent 
seven days testifying for the pros
ecution, was given a suspended 
sentence of 8 to 6 years in prison.

Saraflte said the suspension was 
eondltional upon his serving a 6- 
to 10-year sentence in connection 
with a football fixing conviction in 
Florida.

Philip Lacort, 89, East Boston, 
Mass., was sentenced to 2V& to 0

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Freeing Priest 
Held Sign of 
Letup by Reds

By 01
TATICAN CITY (AP)—The ro- 

lease of Ukrainian Archbishop 
Josyf SUpyl — pronounced Yo-slf 
Slee-pee — after 18 years of Soviet 
Imprisonment underlines a  major 
shift in relations between the Vat 
lean and the Communist world.

The change, under way for at 
least four months, by no means 
spells the end of tension between 
the Roman Catholic Church and 
the Kremlin, but signs of definite 
Improvement are in the air.

Pope John X X m  received Arch
bishop SUpyl, 70-year-old metro
politan of Lwow for Ukrainlan-rlte 
Catholics, in private audience a 
few hours after his return to free
dom.

Ihe archbishop had b e«i 
heard -from tor

Vatican officials 
pontiff wept wttk _

It was not (Bsclotied adien the 
archbishop was freed Or why.

Vatican circles speculated that 
Moscow was making an open ges. 
ture of conciliation to the Church 
and said they consider it Ittely 
that the Soviet satelUtes will fol
low the Kremlin’s lead and re
lease other imprisoned church
men.

Kkmttraed on Page Thirteen)

Hughes Risks 
$115 M il l ion  
In G>urt Case

VQ» ANOBELB8 (A P )-I f  How
ard Hughes doesn’t walk into fed' 
eral court here today it may eost 
him $UB million.

Hughes has said he won’t ap
pear. He was ordered to come to 
court to make a deposition in 
In ’Trans World Airlines’ tlU-mU' 
Hon suit against him and his 
Hughes Tool Company.

Hughea—the mystery man of 
Ugh finance—has been warned 
A at if he doesn’t iq>pear to make 
U e deposition, it could mean a 
default Judgment against him in 
the full sum of 'TWA’s suit.

Hughes truly despises publicity. 
He has made headlines in pUme 
crashes, HoUywood romances, mo
vie-making, plane building, gov
ernment contracts, and multiroit- 
Uon-doUar financial noanlpulations 
but he still hates to have Ms 
picture taken.

Does that mean he would sacri' 
floe $116 million to kem from 
having to appear In publioT The 
answer to that lies with Hoynud 
HturtiM.

Howard Robard RughM. 87, w»s 
a  TWas loner who took over hls 
father^a oil-tool buslneas at M d 
bout H into an industrial o h U  
asttmated to be worth from |8 
uillkm to one billion dollars.

is now locked in a  tl> 
tanlo court battle tor eoatrU o< 
A nns World Airlines.

Hughes built up TWA over toe 
y w  with large sums toom the 
Hughes Tool Co., all of whose' 
Stock he owns. Even toe enor- 
nously profltablo Hughes Tool, 
however, hadn’t ' the ready .oash 
to convert toe airiine to jUs.
. Several Eastern insurance oom- 
paniea advanced toe money. In 
July 1980 Hughes agreed to .put 
Hughes Tool’s 78 per cent of TwA 
stock in a v o b ^  trust oontroUsH 
^  toe lenders.

The toUowlng June, under Its 
aew management, TW A' sued 
Hughss for 1118 ndlllon. It al- 
taged violation of antitrust laws 
and ohMTged he had hurt TWA 
by delaying its Jet financing and 
through eccentno 
A m  suit seeks to tores Is Mve up owncialilp at Ms 
it % e Inline.

HufhsS' countered wlto a  claim 
r  M88 million againsttu Metropolitan life ,

■II ,.ii 1,1.ii„ i■ v t .
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Btrikp litgotiatidns enc. 
mohifng v^ChoQt: asi!9^aflt 
and with mixed'!ideli)iff8 on 
ehimces ot lettling ths 66-day 
blackuot.' • ^
. Mayor ItbbeTt.F. W i^ er , acting 
as' medlStor, ’ recsssisd toe talks 
at 8:80 a.tn., pendiiw. a report 
from' botii sides by TOesday at 
toe latest. , ! /
T winner - said substantial' differ- 
angg|.,sd».^e3^ l M ^ ^ : , t ^ ^ b -  
lishers and the striking prMers 
j>f Uxml 6 of the ,ABlj<lip Inter
national Tjnpographical iJnlon.

Walter N. Thayen qio^esman 
for publishers of the pap'efS in- 
voly^ , left City Hall about half an 
hour before Wi 
statement He 1(

Wagner made ., hls 
iMked haggifd ahd

vcssyriuid̂ was vlaibly disamwint-NEW.TfORK (AP)'-^MoiWfwj< 
than 18 hours of n g w s p a p e r ^  ^  publishers would

meet later today—"W e cannot say 
•what will happen after that." 

However, he would not say that
nwroUatlons had broken down.

Neither would Bertram A. Pow
ers, Local 6 president, who said 
Us union has never lost hope and 
that it would remain at toe 
mayor’s call.

pru President Elmer Brown, 
Wlw came here from Colorado 
flprlngs, Colo., last week, de- 
c u ^ ;  - " ! am: not happy, i  would 
n&e to have seen some agreement 
and the resumption of publlca- 
tlon.’ ’

'"For over two weeks We have 
Hben exploring in depth toe issues 
in dispute between toe parties.

(OontiiUied on Page Five)

Gain 
GOP Appreciation

WASHINQTON (AP.) NewfoUsly by Republicans of widely
York Ctov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
appears to be methodically sharp
ening hls disagreements .with 
Prendent Kennedy in anticipa
tion of a possible 1964 presidential 
contest.

PollUoUns think the . governor 
also is lining up with what they 
regard as toe majority position ot 
Republicans on major domestic 
and Intematlonal IssUM.  ̂^

Since hls inaugural tar a  Akuond 
term Rockefeller has Iwrn girow
ing increasingly critical of Ken
nedy in terms that parallel toofi 
used by OOP Senators and ’ BOUse 
members. .

The governor sounded a 'fam ili
ar OOP Capitol Hill theme in Chi
cago over toe weekend when he 
blamed toe Democratic adminis
tration tor "the preMnt disarray 
within toe Atlan&o Alliance.’ ’

Hls recital of diffloulUes with 
Britain over toe Skylxdt" nilsaUe, 
with Canada over nuOlear war
heads, with President Charles de 
Oaulle over French Common Mar
ket action and rejection of Pola
ris missiles ' sounded remarkably 
like attacks launched slmultAne-

various viewpoints.
S,en. John O ’Tower, R-Tex., a 

conservative, crlUclxed' many of 
toe administration’s same actions 
and concluded its handling of 
world problems presents "a  dim 

tor American foreign af-

Sen; Hugh Scott, R-Pa., who 
olassas himself as a progressive, 
^ d  toe administration seems de- 
t4l2iltoed that toe United States 
be neutral to-its.enemies, friend- 
ly to toe neutralists and hostile 
to fls-friends. Be said toe State 
Department "fumbled and bum
bled’ ’ dealings with Canada.

Along with Sens. Barry Ctold- 
water, R-Arls., a potential oppo
nent for toe 1964 OOP nomina
tion, and Sen. Kenneth B. Keat
ing, R-N.Y., a Rockefeller sup- 
p<mter, toe New York governor 
has said the administration's posl- 
tibn on Soviet strength in. Cuba 
has left many unanswered ques
tions.

Rockefeller has Joined a num 
ber of party members in ebarg 
tng that there was an unduly long

(Oeattnaed on Fttge Seven)

Strike Violations 
Charged t o  UAC
HARTFORD (AP) —  The 

NLRB (Nations] Labor Rela- 
'tipns Board) today issued un
fair labor practices complaint 
against Pratt & Whitney Air
craft and Hamilton Standard, 
UAC (United Aircraft C!or- 
poration).

The complaint, resulting from i 
more than two years’ investigation, 
alleges that the company, by re
fusing to give to the union certain 
information needed to police the 
etrike eettlement, violated its du
ties to bargain with the tmion; and 
that some 3,S00 employes were ois- 
criminated against either by not 
being reinstated in their Jobe or re
instated in Jobe other than they 
held prior to the strike in 1960.

The Issuance came from Bernard 
L. Alpert, director of R«^on 1, 
NLRB, Boston, who said, "Never 
in the hist(»y of this office has 
there been a complaint with as 
many alleged dlscrimlnateee.’’ i 

There are also upwards of 301 
’ ’specific acts of interference” al
leged to have been committed by 
the company during toe nine-week 
strike. {

A  pubUc hearing has been set' 
in Hartford for April 9. |

The charges, brought against 
UAC by lAM (IntematlonsU Asso
ciation of Machinists) Locals X74A 
(PAWA) and 743 (Hamilton 
Standard) arising out of the strike 
aftermath in the retairlng of work
ers, were filed in November, I960.

The charges revolved around the 
supjAying of lists on seniority, Job 
claasificatloo, those rehlred befmre 
the strike’s end and those rehlred 
under this strike settlement agree
ment. btdivldtial member ohargei 
were of two types: Those not <^J 
ed back because o f their partld] 
tion In the strike and those 
and downgraded.

Cra$he$KiU2
Traffic accidents in ppospect 

and Old Lorme took the Uvee of 
two persoia over the weekend.

Frands Allen, 87, of Naugatuck 
was killed on Rt. 08 in Prospect 
Sunday when the car he was rid
ing in collided faeadon With an
other car.

State police said tos Afemd car 
was driven by Mrs. R hm a Tran- 
talange of ProtsMct. Ctoawas pudi- 
ing her husband’s staled 
bumpers locked, and 
suddenly pulled free,

“tone,

Drop Link w ith  Tito
TOKYO (AP) — Red China ra-i 

buffed a Soviet Union overture tor 
peace talks today, demancUng that 
too Kremlin dump Yugoslavia as 
the price of such a meeting.

"There can be no reverstojg -toe 
verdict repudiating toe m ^ em  
revisionists of Yugoslavia,’ ’, . de- 
otored the Peking People’s Dally, 
voice of toe CMnese Communist 
party.

The editorial, broadcast in port 
by Peking radio, obviously reeled 
to the bid by toe Soviet Commu
nist party Sunday for talks by So
viet and Red Chinese authorities 
as a prelude to any world confer- 
enoe on the Communist rift. It, 
hinted that toe Russians seek a 
meeting between Premier Khrush- 
ahev and Mao Tse-tung;

Peking called two weeks agO' for 
an Intematlonal (tommunist gath
ering to stem a disunity &end 
which, it said, has brought :toe 
Red Moc to "toe brink of the .prec
ipice.’ ’ But the People's Dally 
balked at Moscow’s auggestlon of 
a preliminary meeting between 
toe Red powers.

The .paper insisted there must 
be no deviation from the theme 
set by toe 1967 and 1960 Moscow 
meetings of Communist parties 
which denounced Yugoslav "re- 
TlBionlBm"'aa the cMef m oiace to 
communism.

"n i6  revtMutlnary foroea of the 
world will under no ctrcumetancea 
permit the export of counter-revo- 
uUon ^by toe Tito group) differ*

’enoea in toe Intematlonal Commu 
nist movement should be resolved 
oMy on the basis of the Moscow 
deelgrotion and the Moscow state, 
ment,”  toe paper said.

Khnuhehev has welcomed Tito 
back Into the Kremlin family since 
then. The two have been Peking’s 
chief antagonists in the ideologi
cal battle between Khrushchev’s 
policy of peaceful competition 
with toe u^ntaUst world and 
Mao’s policy that toe capitalists 
will have to be overcome by war,

The Soviet Conmumist party or
gan Prayda, in a long editorial 
Sunday insisted that any world 
cooferenoe should be preceded by 
Soviet-Chinese talks to "clear 
away all the extraneous and ir
relevant stuff."

"The Communist party of toe 
Soviet Union la ready to accept 
any bilateral meeting at any level 
and at any tone If any party. Ir
respective of how significant the 
dlftotences are, shows an interest 
in such a meeting," Pravda said.

Pravda’B conditional agreement 
to a world conference came a few 
hours after Khrushchev told Roy 
H. Thomson, Canadlan-Britlsh 
newspi4>er magnate, that the Chi
nese are "our friends and broth, 
ers."

"Your friends? Thomson asked 
making a gesture as though slit
ting hls throat.

'^ e  Russians have a proverb, 
Khrushchev retorted, “ saying that 
when dear friends quarrel they 
are just amusing themselves.”

Free Europje at., F ork
s

” llblT&R’8 lfU)TB>--In‘ tos - longî of ' hlend^ national self-interest 
shadow cast by C3iarles da QauUe, 
what is the. outlook for -Ruropa 
and its relatians with ^  Uitttsd 
gtotesT William L, Ryan hsih bean 
seaking the answwr. to 'this quRp 
tion in Interviews with (MeUw Jh 
,GINiiuuiyî .Franics, ,Belghiiî  -:ism 
Britain. f)^ first of foiir
aMiuto looUng clbiMly at* to|
Common Market,' NATO,' t)|s URm 
of Buropssn unity—and what tl^ . 
ean  ̂mean .for Atosricans.. ^

■ «y , U  RFAh ' -‘ /i-
Af  Bpeclai QoroioiMMigent ''

LONDON fAP)-:FQr «  dossB 
years EurtgM baa triad':„to hm 
awsor from hat past, hut lt..llfiitvfa( 19siito her and haunts har.

Now she has reached an hour 
at deetaioQ. Ode man-Cbiriaii as 
Ondla at Fcaaoa-haa puj|i|i 
nran.lKiniw to a^^f^ to t o r m

IIM C n  WlOlW QM ;E0M €1-inpin!
mnMi 8dr or'.aiM oan ti|r
t» snrmeuBt tM tarisa and .oonUtt̂

with unity tor the common wel 
tore.
-*;Wttoin toass broiad altemdtiveB 
are many possibilities which Eu. 
rope eyes with mixed feelings of 
hopei, dread -and anger.
/ At stake are the future of Pree- 
Ident Kennedy’s-..(xmoept of an 
Atlantic partnership of free na- 
tioha. tlMiJautloolc tor.the North 
Aflanflc Miiance, the ideal of 
European unloto->the fate of the 
Common Market—and perhaps the 
Whole'cioui^'of ̂ tln bold war.
. Men who toUad patiently for 
yews to Unmeb the Common Mar
at .vtewWI It fa  .the predecesaor 

poltflcflly and eco-
jxmuonljr

|t was an attempt to drag Eu- 
away from <ad habits, from 

pursued 
mm .narrow interests 

itifftftta f anted Uks Weker- 
tfady ^lo . make 

one aanth—* at 
6< a  atttoh.

StatOjNews in Baghdad

Aref Says 
City Calm 
After Coup

Prime Minister Dtefenbaker announces new appointments to the cabinet as reporters take notes out
side the prime minisiter’e residence In Ottawa today. Mr. Diefenibaker was en route to Toronto 
tor a speaking engagement. (CF Fhotofax).

Critics Awaiting 
Return of Powell

WASHINGTON (AP) — When^ The muttered comments of Ed-

ient in 
Bantz 
a ool- 
he old

I, statet police said.
In a  Saturday night a 

Old Lyme, Mrs. Marian 
o f Old Lyme was killed 
Uslon as she was mterir 
Post Road from the Conn. T^ke.

In Hartford, a skindiver from 
the Navy submarine base at Gro
ton recovered the body of nine- 
year-old Lomrrence Taylor from 
the Paric River Sunday.

The boy drowned Friday after
noon. He was reported missing 
Friday night, and was the object 
o f an Intensive police search.

The body of Glenn E. Sechrist, 
90, o f Hartford was to be exam
ined today at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital in Middletown to deter
mine whether he died of injurijea 
suffered in a car accident or of 
natural causes.

Sochrist’a car veered across Rt. 
17 in Portland Sunday night and 
struck a tree. State police said 
he might have suffered a heart at
tack.

Fare Loss Seen
HARTFORD (A P )—The Connec

ticut Company estimates it will 
lose almost a million passengers 
on Its Hartford division if a pro
posed fare increase goes through, 
but believes increased revenues 
will allow them to make a profit 
for this year.

'Without the Increase, according

(Oeatomed on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

K

Subsidiary of FTeld Enterprises, 
Inc., offers to buy exclnstve rights 
to stories of 16 aatrMHHito in tlieir 
OMiqueot of moon . . .  Accident dur
ing grenade demonstration at 
training camp, near Saigon on Sat
urday resutto lii mlnar faijniilea to 
six AmerioM military advtoois and 
80 Yfetnameae lisJneea.

Ameri.can freighter Santo Cerro 
steams into Havana harbor Sun
day with $2 million isnsom cargo 
of medicine for returned Invoalon 
priMiiMs . . . Wells Hanger, Na
tional Broadcasting Co. correepon- 
der.t, is ordered to leave Pakistan 
for alleged Insult to Forelgn'Mln- 
M »r Znlflhor AU Bbiittov then al
lowed to stay,

Soviet Uiuon asserts today,that 
UJ3. plans to resume underground 
nuclear weapon' shots will snarl 
prospects of West-Eaat test ban 
treaty.. .  Pravda, Communist par
ty paper, says today United States 
plana six hoses abroad for Ma 
Polaris equipped nuolesr subma
rines.

Five of Spain’s top fashion de
signers will fly to United States fai 
bid tor American markets . . . 
Mona Lisa attracts record Sunday 
crowd at the New York Metro
politan Museum of Art.

Dmitri Shostakovich's 13th Sym 
phony Is back in favor In Russia 
siaoe hls librettist amended a line 
to whleh oOloUs objected . . 
Unldentifled 66 year old man Is 
carried to death over Horseshoe 
F ille  twiliwi e l Mtogm K lls .

Adam Clayton Powell returns to 
Washington from sunny Puerto 
Rico he is liable to find the capi
tal can be just as warm—even 
in winter.

For the Democratic chairman 
of the House Education and La
bor Committee will have to face 
the wrath of hls committee col- 

’'s e b ^  ot a' BMiator 
lif me displeasure of the admin

istration.
Powell, 68, who is equally at 

home in the pulpit ot the Nogro 
Baptist church he heads in New 
York City, the political clubs ol 
Harlem, and the plush night clubs 
of two continents, has managed to 
outrage the sensibilities of an im
pressive number of people in the 
past.

A combination of charm, gall 
and pride has enabled him to act 
8U3 if he couldn’t even hear their 
an g^  cries. Now that he has 
stirred up so many antagonists 
at once, these traits may not be 
enough to keep out the rising din 
of criticism.

The soft voice of Sen. John J. 
Williams, R-Del., rising from the 
Senate floor, has spoken loudest, 
calling Powell an authority on 
‘adult delinquency,”  criticizing 

hls trip abroad with two “ lady 
friends” at government expense 
and questioning the propriety of 
several government finsincial 
transactions favorable to Powell.

Churchill Gets 
Defense P ost  
In  C a n a d a

ucatlon and Labor Committee 
members, who feel he has now 
outdone himself in shirking re
sponsibility, could prove far more 
wounding to the prideful Powell.

Potentially most threatening of 
all to hls continued jaunty pro
gress through the House is the 
gUl) unspoken feeling of some 
members that Powell I# bringlog 
all Congress into' disrepute mid 
must be curbed.

Hist latest troubles began last 
week. On Monday everything 
seemed fine. Powell energetically 
opened an announced two weeks 
of hearings on President Kenne- 
day’s big education bill, fulfilling 
a promise made to the ad
ministration to get right to work 
on the important measure.

On Tuesday he disappeared.
TTiere is no way of knowing if 

he had learned Williams was go
ing to take thê  Senate floor that 
day. However, Powell’s favorite 
method of dealing with such prob
lems has been to make himself 
unavailable to the press. At any 
rate, he flew to his home In Puer
to Itico, where a spokesman said 
Sunday night he was Just resting 
and talking to no one.

It may be that Powell deserted 
the hearings because he has lit
tle sympathy for the administra
tion’s decision to wrap 24 major
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Eastern Seaboard 
Hit by Asian Flu

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Science Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)—A shock 
wave of Asiam flu — a wintry 
friend of death—is hitting the 
Eastern Seaboard and leapfrog
ging Inland as far as Kansas.

U.S. Public Health Service offi
cials oan’t ' say for sure, but the 
odds are it spread in local 
outbreaks across the country.

In a sampling of 108 cities, the 
Public Health Service reports that 
pneimtonla-influenza deaths have 
been nmnlng over the epidemic 
threahh(4d for four weeks.

Especially - vulnerable are the 
elderly, the chrtmi'cally ill and 
pregnant women.

Asian flu has been confirmed 
in MJaryland, Kansas, Illinois, 
North' C^u-olina and the District 
of Columbia.

It is suspected strongly but not 
yet c o n f i r m e d  in 'Vermont, 
Maine, Delaware, Virginia, South 
Caroliiia and. Georgia.

Confirmation is made by labor
atory tests of blood specimens 
from victims t o , detect the high 
level of protective entUxxUeo 
against the virus, and by spotting 
the virus in throat swabs.

The Public 'Health Service 
warned earlier this year that fol
lowing the normal cycle Aslan flu 
likely would strike the nation hard 
this, wihter. For a whOe It looked 
as though the warning was wrong.

Then, in mid-January, the 
tern of Asian flu appeared. Now 
it is expected to stay until mid- 
Mtu-ch when it generally declines.

Asian influenza is one of the 
"A " type Influenza viruses which 
se«n  to strike every two or three 
years. It was first s6en ,in the 
winter of 1967-88. There wu somS 
forewarning when it wu idwiU. 
fled to JHpn and namsA Va*>

^clnes were hurriedly made against 
the virus and distributed widely 
across the United States.

Officials believe that the Vac
cines took the top off of the epi
demic that year—but it still was 
of great proportions. A wave of 
the disease in the fall of 1987 was 
associated with 39,300 excess 
deaths above the normal death 
rate. The winter have left 20,000 
excess deaths.

It struck the United States 
again in 1960 and there were 26,- 
TOO; excess deaths.

From those epidemics, experts 
have determined that people over 
46 are in the risk category—with 
those over 65 in the area of great
est risk.

Somehow Asian flu leaves the 
body vulnerable to* pneumonia — 
generally bacteria-caused pneu
monia. That seems to account for 
about one-third the excess deaths.

Two-thirds of the excess deaths 
seem to occur among those with 
chronic conditions — and largely 
among persons with heart condi- 
Mcna and circulatory and kidney 
diiiMders.

In its weekly summary of di- 
■eaze and death incidence, the 
Public Health Service reported on 
zome of the 10 states and the Dis- 
M ct of Columbia where flu or 
fhi-Uke outbreaks have been 
noted.

MARYLAND—Influenza in Balti
more continues to be epidemic, 
but the peak may be passed. The 
Baltimore Police department had 
ovw  800 absentees from a force 
of 8,740 men in January.

OROROIA—on outbreak of an 
actue dlaeoM involing fever and 
reepiratory qymptome began at 
the University of Georgia around

OTTAWA (AP)—Veterans Minis
ter Gordon Churchill was appoint
ed defense minister today and 
Sen. Wallace McCutcheon trade 
minister as Prime Minister John 
G. Diefenbaker reorganized his 
Cabinet, shaken by three resigna. 
tions last week as a result ot bis 
nuclear policy.

Marcel Lambert, 48, member at 
JParliamant from Edmonton and 
speaker ot the House of Commons 
In the last Parliament, took over 
the veterans affair portfolio.

Diefenbaker, annoimclng the ap
pointments as he left his home for 
the airport to keep a Toronto 
speaking engagement, said other 
appointments would be announced 
shortly. He said these would In
volve appointments from Quebec 
and other provinces.

In announcing McChitcheon’s ap
pointment he said he had chosen 
a man who would keep the econ
omy rising as it has been rising.

McCutcheon was first brought 
into the Cabinet Aug. 9, 1962, as 
minister without portfolio aind giv
en the task of planning for Cana
da’s economic future.

The Cabinet split is expected to 
galvanize campaign efforts by Die- 
fienbaker’s badly shaken Conserva
tive party.

Appointment of McCutcheon, 68, 
cigar-smoking financier, was the 
real surprise in today’s announce
ment. Last week, despite bis re
peated denials, he had been linked 
with a group of ministers reported 
on the point of resigning.

Churchill, 64, teacher and law
yer who has been a close personal 
friend of Diefenbaker for many 
years, is a veteran of both world 
wan's. He was trade minister in 
the first Cabinet formed by Die
fenbaker in 1957 and shifted to 
the veterans affairs post in the 
fall of 1960. He has been govern
ment House leader in the House 
of Commons since mld-1959.

Left vacant was the portfolio of 
aissociate defense minister.

Trade Minister George Hees 
luid Acting Defense Minister Pi
erre Sevlgny resigned Saturday,

By WEBB MCKINLET
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )—  

The Baghdad battle between 
Iraqi revolutionary troops and 
Communist holdouts died 
down today and a West Ger
man Parliament m«nber who 
flew to Beirut said “ I think 
the government is in firm con
trol of the city.”

"I  can’t say anything about Mie 
rest of the country,”  said the 
legislator, Rudolph Werner, a pas
senger on a Middle East Airline 
plane. "It’s difficult to get K - 
ports.”

But gunfire in the streets abat
ed, he said, and the revolutionary 
council’s soldiers stopped the raids 
which they had staged Sunday on 
Red strongholds in the capital.

There was fighting in the major 
port of Basra.

"Baghdad seemed to be quiet
er,”  Werner said. "But it was a 
dead sort of quiet. Shops and 
bazaars in the middle of Uie city 
all seemed closed. In the out
skirts, food stores were open and 
life seemed to have drifted back 
to normal."

The transitional presldHit, ex- 
Col. Abdul Salem Mohammed 
Aref, was quoted in a telephone 
Interview by the Cairo piq>er A1 
Ahram as saying reslstwce has 
ended and stability now jHrevalla 
in Baghdad.

To prove that overthrown Pre
mier Abdel Karim Kassem really 
is dead,, the rebels showed hls 
body on televlsicm. Travelers said 
he was tried in the rubble of his 
office by a drumhead court Satur
day, forced to ait on a sofa and 
machine-gunned.

Reports to Tehran from frontier 
towns said armed Communists in
vaded Basra Prison Sunday and 
ffeed about 1,600 Cmnmunlats and 
eriminals. The gevsram'ent was 
reported withdrawing forces trom 
the border with Kuwait and mov
ing them to Basra to fight the 
communists.

In Baghdad, Communists were 
rep<»'ted resisting with small arms 
fire in heavily populated areas. 
Raiding parties fired on their 
houses with rifles and 60-caliber 
machine guns.

Members ot the nation’s new 
National Guard, formed under re
volt leader Col. Abdel Kerim Mus
tafa, were reported to have Joined 
Iraqi regular troops fighting Com
munist holdouts.

Mustafa heads a six-man Junta 
which announced Saturday the ap
pointment of transitional Presi
dent Abdul Salem Mohammed 
Aref and a Cabinet but kept su
preme powers for itself.

Baghdad radio announced the 
execution of four army officers— 
three colonels and a major—as 
"criminals and traitors." The rev-

(CoDiinued on Page Thirteen)

West C o a s t  
S l a p p e d  by 
Fierce S to r m

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Southern 
California went more than 300 
days without a real storm. Then, 
with thunder, lightning, torrents of 
rain and snow in the mountains, 
it got one which;

Caused five traffic deaths Sun
day ̂ on rain-silek roads and free
ways.

Brought up to 8 inches of rain 
in suburban foothills.

Flooded hundreds of intersec
tions and temporarily blocked 
many major arteries.

Sent angry seas surging against 
the beaches. At Venice the sesf 
devoured the 180-foot-wide strand 
emd undermined a parking lot be
yond. "The beach is gone,” a life
guard dispatcher said.

In Glendale a wire-mesh check 
dam failed in a steep esmyon and 
a tide of mud smd debris spilled 
agross streets and lawns. Police 
said 60 cars were trapped In the 
mud. .

Water ran knee-drop in sewes 
of hom u In the low-lying southern 
part of Loe Angeles, snd sheriff’s
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Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

REDS HIT U.S. TESTS 
MOSCOW (AP) -T h e  SavM 

Union declared todsy resomp- 
tion o< underground nuclear 
tests by the Unlte^i States snorla 
prospecto of an East-West test 
ban treaty and “ gtWBs Itnpetan 
to a new nuclear anne raoa." 
The stetenunt wa# tamed hj 
Taaa, the Soviet news ageney, e n . 
the eve of the resumption at 
negotiations at Geneva tomor* 
row.

U.8. BEOOONUOCS IRA<) 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States today reoocqlaed 
the new government ot Iraq sod 
extended best wiohro for oucoeos 
and prosperity. Beeognitlon 
came only three days alter a  
anti - Communist revolt whleh 
overthrew the ttve-year-old ro- 
gime of Premier Abdri Kariha 
Kaosem. Britain alro recognised 
the new govemmeat of to* 
day.

MACMnXAN BITTBB 
LONDON (A F)— Prhno Mlo* 

is ter Harold Macmillan today 
laid foil bUma on the govern
ment at Preolront Chorioo do 
Gaulle of Franca .far borriog 
Oommon Market, sad ontihmd 
an urgent program of aoUaa. 
With unoonoealed btttemaaa 
Macmillan told tba Hooro of. 
Ooramona: "I f ths Boropsan 
vtoton has been ohooand It has , 
not been through some minor ob* 
siiiiotloa. It was hfooght to os  
end by a drsmatto, R  somowhol 
brutal, otroho o< poBegr.”
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